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St. Joseph expects the Inter State
Live Stock and Horse sho.w at the
stock yards In that city 'September
21-26,' to be the biggest event of its
kind in the West. The city is prepar
Ing to take care of the greatest crowds
seen in the history of the city,

,.

On September 14, F., M. Steves, of
Topeka, harvested a crop ,of large,
yellow, exceedingly sweet, freestone
peaches from a seedling 'tree at 'I'o

peka. The largest weighed 'nearly
halt-a-pound each. The flesh was

firm, and the yellow color extended
to the smal! stone. Somebody ought
to propagate this excellent peach and
thus prolong the season and Improve
the average qual1ty of late maturmg
peaches.

•

This Is the week of the big State
Fair at: Hutchinson. THE KANSAS
FARMER has Its tent on the grounds
and its representatives Circulating
among the crowds. If for any reason

any Kansan falls to receive an urgent
personal Invitation to subscribe or to

advertise, as' the
.
case may be, he

should report at the tent. Those who
have done business with our represen
tatlves on the grounds have received

personal, printed Invitations to call at
the tent. The "old reliable" KANSAS
FARMEIJ Is glad to greE'lt Its friends at
the State Fair.

".' ,

One of the pleasing ,experiences of
the editor last week,:'�ti'sted upon the

optimism of farmers' fi{dlscUSSlng the
corn crop now maturing. The pros
pectlve gooll yield and the certainty
of high prices present a combination
that justifies feellngs of complalsancy
It was generally admi�ted that the
State Is somewhat "spotted" as to Its
corn prospects, owIng to unfavorable
conditions during the early part of the
season', but that the cash value of the
190M Kansas crop w1ll break the ,rec·
ord was unquestioned In estimation of'

f.armers at the fair.

Plowing by steam, the dream of a

generation ago, Is a reality on the
plains of Kansas to·day. Some of its
advantages are speed, good work, sav·
Ing of horse flesh, and ability to con

tinue through the dryest weather. The
time' for mechanical power to relieve
the horse--and the man to a large ex

,tent-is at hand. The fullest infor-
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matlon about power plowing is ob
talned from the catalogues-of the man

ufacturers. Those who would learn
about steam plowing will do well to
write to Reeves &: Co., 118 Fifth Street,
Columbus, Indiana, asking for a free
catalogue of steam plows. A machine
that turns eight big furrows at a

time while the operator rides and the
horses rest is worth learning about,
especially when a postal card will
bring the information In attractive
form.

',PoUtical circles have been some

what disturbed on discoveritJg that,
should the proposed amendment to
the Kansas constitution be adopted at
the coming election, it would leave
all probate judges without salaries for
two years unless 'there should be an

extra session of the Legislature this
fall. The way to avoid the expense of
an extra session is to vote down the pro.
posed constitutional amendment. This
amendment provides that probate
judges shall have regular salaries In
stead of fees, and that judges may
be candidates for higher judicial posi
tions, whereas now judges while hold
Ing office, are excluded from the privi-

, lege of running for any office.
There is grave doubt about the ex

pediency of the proposed amendment.
A vote against it under existing ctr
cumstances is a safe proposition.

As prices for feeding stu(rs, parttc-
,
ularly corn, hold up, the supreme Im
portance of securing' stock that wlll
use feed economically appeals more

and more to the feeder. He must have
cattle, and hogs, and sheep, 'that wlll
take on fiesh quickly from th� corn,
and put it In the places .on their
bodies where It w1ll be attractive to
the purchasing slaughterer. Experl·
ence has taught him that cattle which
have been bred for many generations
with an eye to their beef formation
and rapid maturllig makethe economt
cal feeders; he has learned the same

lesson In regard to swine and sheep.
'l'he Increasingly wide recognition of
these facts has been responsible for
the growth of the American Royal
Live Stock Show at Kansas City, and
of Its sales. The show displays the
results of pure breeding, and of the

, admixture of pure-bred- blood with
lower grades, while the sales give the
visitor a chance to get pedigreed, stock
for his herds, or a load of grade or

range cattle or sheep for his feedlots.
-The American Royal Is held practl··
cally In the height of the teeder-buy
Ing season, the week of October 12,
when feeders are ready to . pick out
their cattle, hogs" and sheep to tat
ten for the winter trade, or rough for

'

awhile and finish for the spring mar

kets. The American Royal Show and
sales together provide for the vlslt
Ing farmer or stockman, therefore, an
accurate Index of llve stock condt

trons, and his presence there enables
,

him to take advantage of his knowl·
edge and get ahead of the unprogress
ive man who doesn't attend. The set
sales of cattle wlll be held as follows:
Hereford, October 13; Ualloway, Oe
tober 14; Angus, October 15; Short
horn, October 16. The set swtrie sale
Is that of the Berkshlres, October 1�.

THREE PUBLIC GATHERINGS.

During the week ending September
12 three events have brought people
into crowds In and about the Kansas
Capital. The writer 'mingled In these
crowds for purposes of observation.
The first was the labor day celebration
on Monday, September 7. This was

held at VIJlewood park, a few miles
from Topen:a ana easily reacbed by
electric cars. The cars were greatly
crowded. The standing room around
the sports and amusements was close·
ly occupied. 1'here was no smell or
other sign of IntOXicating drinks.
There was not much hilarity. Entire
famllles were there down to the babe
in arms. Rest from the accustomed
labors seemed to be, the object. The
people were courteous without at'recta·
tion.
In attempts to read the countenan·

ces of the adults, it was Impossible to
resist the Impression of mild dlssatis·

faction. The laboring man and the
laboring ulan's wife, though neatly
attired and well fed, threw an expres·
ston of anxiety Into .races and bearing.
Perhaps there was 'also an indication
of doubt whether the "square deal"
were yet assured to them and their
offspring. Perhaps It was a suspicion
that, somehow, In the distribution of
the equities of SOCiety, tne' laborer
for hire Is under some dlsadv�tages.
(This aspect of the case Is both in
teresting and Important, but space wUl
not permit Its elaboration ' at this
time.)

,

The second event to brln, out
crowds was the show. A parad'e along
Kansas avenue, Topeka, Is 'always sure
of an audience. A big show Is doubly
sure of crowds filling the streets. It
was a goed-natured, well·fed, promis
cuously dressed, sober, well·behaved
crowd of the varied specimens of au
manlty that make up a Kansas com

munity. The automobtltsts, and the
famllles In carriages were there. But
the great majority were on foot.
'l'here" was no danger of race suicide
anywhere visible. The people were

jolly. Rich and poor, black and white,
employer and employe, laborer and dl·
rector of great enterpnlses, farmers
and their famllles, all wanted to see
the parade--and the crowd. The
young fellow who buys barber-pole
candy for his girl and holds her hand
while promenading the street was

enjoying himself as usual on show
day.
An attempt to study and classify the

thought of such a crowd Is nopetesa
on account of Its diversity.
The third event of the week and the

magnet which drew the greatest
crowds was the fair. It was a clean
fall', so 'far as we have heard. It was
attended by clean people. The person
nelle was as heterogeneous as that at
the show but with a larger percentage
of the well-to-do, The object was not
so much to be amused as to see some

thing worth whlle--allowIng that the
racing be classed as more than amuse
ment.
The dominant note Ht the fair was

optimism. This was especially observ
able among exhibitors :>f pure-bred
llve stock. Intelligent men are these.
'l'hey must know the sclonce and art
of breeding, must know what' Is known
about the breed they are operating
with, and they must be competent bus
Iness men.

Attending the fair Is worth while for
the sake of meeting and studying the
people and taking Inspiration trom
contact with the strong and the alert,
as well as for the things to be seen.

FARMERS' NATIONAL CONGRESS.
The Agricultural College of the Unl

verslty of Wisconsin wlll join with the
city of Madison as host to the twenty.
eighth annual session of the Farmers'
National Congress September 24 to 30,
when it Is expected that S01J1e 3,000
agriculturists from 'all parts of the
country w1ll visit Wisconsin's capital.
It is anticipated that it will be the
largest since the organization In Chi.
cago in 1881. Many men of National
reputation have been secured for the
program, among them William Jen
nlngs Bryan, Gov. John A. Johnson, of
Minnesota, J. J. Hill, Gov. A. B. Cum
mins, of Iowa, Gov. R. G. Glenn, of
North Carollna, Ex·Gox. of Alaska
James Sheakly, of Pennsylvania, Har
vie Jordan, of. Georgia, who is presl
dent of .the Southern Cotton Growers'
ASSOCiation, Col. Robert E. Lee, of
Virginia, and Dr. Isham Randolph, con.
suIting engineer on the Panama Ca·
nal and chief engineer of the Chicago
canal. The Hon. W. W. Kitchen, of
North Carollna, will speak on "The Re·
latlon of Government to Agriculture,"
President George T. Winston of the
North Carollna AgriCultural' College
on "The Purchasing Power of Agrlcul.
tural Products," and M. R. Myers, of
Chicago, on "Farmers' Cooperative En·
terprlses."
A number of the men of the univer.

slty faculty are on the program for
addresses. Ex·Gov. W. D. Hoard, pres.
Ident of the board of university reo

gents, will speak on the influence of
the Babcock test; Dr. H. L. Russell,
dean of the College of Agriculture, wlll
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give a post mortem demonstration of
the bovine form of tuberculosis; Prof.
A. 'R. Moore, State agronomtst, will
lecture on "Grain Breeding;" Prof. A.
R: Whitson on "Soil Dralnage," and
Dr. A. H. Alexander on "Horse Rals.
Ing." Prof. George C. Humphrey, head
ot the department of animal husban.
dry, wlll conduct a demonstration at
the dairy barn on "Types and Breeds
of Dairy Cattle." President Van Hlse
Prof. W. A. Henry, Dr. Stephen M:
Babcock, and other members of the
faculty will be present and assist In
entertaining the delegates. ,

f A special session of the congress has
been planned for the women attending
the convention, and such aspects of
farm life as appeal particularly to
them wlll be discussed. Mrs. Bertha
Dohl Laws of Appleton, Minn., will
speak on "Common Sense in the Oom
mon Schools," Miss Edith G. Oharl
ton, who has charge of the household
economics extension work of Iowa
State College, will talk on "The Other
Side of the Farmer's Life," and Mrs.
Helen Armstrong, Chicago, will lecture
on 'l'echnlcal Household- Subjects Re
latlng to the Management of Farm
Homes.

BOY'S CORN CONTEST AT TOPEKA
FAIR.

There were twenty entries. at the
boy's corn contest at the Topeka
Fair. To say that the boys did well is
but to state what everybody knew
they would do. Their exhibit attract
ed great attention and was warmly
commended. Of course the corn wa�
green, but It showed what it would
become on maturing.
This is belleved to be the first boy's

corn contest at a fair In September.
It reflected great credit on the boys
of Shawnee County and on Bradford
Miller, chairman of the commtttee,
The corn was judged by M�. Rleh

ardson of the Barteldes Seed Com
pany, Lawrence, and Hon. A. L.
Brooke, of Grantville.
Chalrman Miller says look out for

the boys at future fairs.

PROFI.TABLE POULTRY.

When, a few years ago, Secretary
F. D,' Coburn publlshed his red letter
report on "The Helpful Hen," the im
pression prevaIled that he had brought
together 'all of value that could
be said about poultry on the farm.
This Impression is now challenged
and routed by the appearance of an-

. other report with the red letter title,
"Profitable Poultry." 1'he new book is
made up of selections from recent pub
llcatlons throughout the country and
may be regarded as at present the
last word on making proflts on poul
try. 'I'he book containing over 300
pages monopollzes the September
quarterly report of the State Board
of Agriculture.
It Is to be regretted that the edition

of this book is not large enough to
supply a copy to every poultry rarser
in Kansas. The supply is limited and
the editor's advice to each reader of
THE KANSAS FARMER Is to Immediateiy
drop a postal card or a letter to Hon.
F. D. Coburn, Topeka, asking for a

copy of "Profitable Poultry." 'l'he
books will be sent free as long as they
last.

IRRIGATION AS IT IS.
The Board of Control of the Six·

teenth National Irrigation Congress,
recognizing that the general public
would desire in advance, information
relative to the city of Albuquerque,
where the Congress is to be held, the
great Southwest and the irrigation
projects, publlc and private, as well
a,s all other information possible reI·
atlve to the Southwestern portion of
the United States, authorized the
preparation and publication of a beau·
tlful book containing such Informa·
tion. The pages of this book are 10%
by 13%, inches, and there are 200 ot
them; The articles are by leaders of
thought, such as Theodore Roosevelt,
W. J. Bryan, FrEiderick Haynes New
ell, Gifford, Plnchot, and others of out·'
standing ability.
If the writer had not a copy of this

book he would take the liberty of ask-
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tng the Passenger Department of the

santa Fe, at Topeka, how to obtain

one.

THE BIG STATE SCHOOLS.

At a conference called by the Gov

ernor and held at his otllce several

weeks ago the subject of duplication

of work at the State's three big insti

tutions of learning was discuss�d at

considerable length, after which a

committe consisting of two regents for

each school was appointed. Each

coinmitteman was Instructed to pre

pare a: written report' of further study

of the subject. This committee met

with the Governor September 3. A.t

this meeting Edwin Taylor. a regent

for the State Agricultu.re College, vre·

sented the following report:

The �nstltutlon of the state of Kan

sas provides for a. university which

�hall Include a "normal and an agrl

cultUl'al department."
The constitution went Into operation

January' 29 1861. Two years and two

months thereafter, In March 1863, the

Legislature passed an act 'Yhlch estab

lished, at Emporia, a State Normal

School for "Instruction In the art of

teaching" and "for Instruction In the

mechanic arts," and In "the arts o�
husbandry and agricultural chemistry.

The .same session of the Legislature

estatillshed at Manhattan an Agricul

tural College, under the conditions of

the Morrill Act, In which the leading

object shall be, without
excluding oth

er scientific and classical studies, to

teach branches of learning related to

agriculture and the mechanic arts In

such manner as the Legislature may

prescribe.
Summing up, we find provided: at

Lawrence a university, with normal

and agrlc,ultural departmen ts;
At Emporia, a norIflal school with

agricultural department;
At M'anhattan, an agricultural col

lege with such latitude In scientific and

classical directions as to practically

comprise the scope of a university.

In other words, the constitution and

the laws, combmed, contemplate and

provide for, 2 Universities, 2 Normal

Schools, 3 Agricultural Colleges.
It Is a confused, unfortunate, expen

sive, mlschlef-mak,lng
situation.

On account of Its status having been

fixed by the ConstitutIon, the Uulver

slty Is out of reach, except through
the

appropriations. 'l'he regents are fully

authorized to put In agricultural and

normal departments.
. '1'hey certainly

will not put those features In opera

tion without larger appropriations

than they have been able to get thus

10.1'. Money makes both the mare and

regents go; want of It makes them

stop.
It seems pertinent to Inquire whether

the. Intent of the constitution-makers

was really concerned, primarily, with a

untverettv which should concentrate all

lines' of higher learning Into one Insti

tution or whether their first concern

did not run. rather. to universal In

struction to be given by theBtate, with

more' solicitude for State-wide Illuml

natfon by learning than for the con

centrattng of Its rays Into one torch

with possibly, a preference for having

the three gre'at departments of a, Uni

versity actually placed apart, so that

each department might have. as each

now ·J.oes have. a local clientage, ,thus
making three centers for the radiation

of scholarship, Instead of one. :

That the latter suggestion Is the cor

rect one Is Indicated by the fact that

the framers of the constitution made

no protest two years later though

nearly all were living and In full' pos

session of their powers, when the Leg

Islature established, at points remote,

Independent normal and agricultural
schools. There Is 110 suggestion that

this step was taken In rivalry; then It

must have been taken as a helpful di

vision of labor and responsibility.

Hlowever, It Is too late, at this time" to

discuss what mtght 'have been or

should have been. The question. that

presses Is: In view of what has al

ready been done, what should now be

done?
Shouhi the Legislature equip the Uul

verslty with normal and agricultural

departments In duplication of and com

petition with the normal and agricul

tural schools we already have? The

answer Is obvious. Or, shall we now

attach the State Normal School and the

State Agricultural College to the Insti

tution at Lawrence, making them sub

sldary to It? That proposition has de

fenders. One argument for It Is that

this combination would glv.e us a big
_ university, bigger than any other

State University on earth. If It could

be shown that the sum. tota.I lof the

actual and possible education given
out by the State would thus be Ip-:
creased or bettered, then, . the

.

plan
should receive serious attention. The

changes which the adoption of this

plan woulJ. Involve and the difficulties

It would create may be passed over ex

cept one. That Is the single board of

ref;n��'e three schools were consoll

dated Into one school. the three boards

of regents would also be consolidated

Into one board. There would be some

advantages In putting a Single board

of regents In charge of all the State

schools as they now stand, without

copsolldating them. The main consid

eration In favor of this procedure be
Ing that with a .sIngle board of regents
to manage the three schools, there

would be no unnecessary duplications,

and each of the schools could be held

closely to Its appointed course, free

from over-lapping 01' over-reaching,

the force of which conclusion Is In

creased by observing that whatever

clashing there has been hitherto got
Its support, Where It did not get Its

origin and Impulse, from regents whose

ambition ran rather to the develop
ment of their particular school than to

the best Interests of the State.

It seems plain that the overlapping
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referred to la Inevitable with three

boards unless a more careful atat emen t

of their respective powers could be had.

In' ·that case three boards constituted

as they now are, can serve the- educa

tional Interests of the State better and

cheaper than one board.

The following is tentatively sug

ges(ed as a stuJ.l' In such allignment,

by statute
.

1st. That the State Norma.l School

should continue to make teaching Its

paramount Issue with freedom to give
Instruction, to whatever extent, and In

whatever branches of learning, Includ

Ing agriculture, m.echanlc arts and do

mestic arts, may appear to the regents
requisite for the completest success of

that Institution In carrying forward Its

main concern.

'
.

.

2nd. That while the State Normal

School Is recognized as the State'li prin

cipal Instructor In pedagogy, trre other

State ,Schools should not be barred from

giving Instruction In this branch of

learning. .

3rn. That the ancient and modern

lan:guages should not be taught In the

State Agricultural College. .

4th. That neither the State Normal

School nor the State Agricultural Col

lege should confer 'degrees In the pro

fessions of law, medtctne, pharmacy,
journallzm nor engineering In any of

Its· divisions, no restriction being In

tended upon the pursuit of the mechan
Ic arts, except that the expression
"mechanic arts" Is not to be Interpre

ted as an Inlet to professional Instruc

tion of any nature.
6th. That the Agricultural College

should confine Its ,professional Instruc

tion to the various branches of agri
culture to domestic science and art, to

veterinary science, without curtail

ment of, or Interference with such In

struction In printing, book-keeping,

wood and Iron working, machine con

struction and operation, electrical ap

pliances, surveying, drawing, music

and.. any other matters, except as oth

erwtse noted, which the regents may

consider to pertain to' the benefit of the

"Industrla.l classes" for whom. by the

language of the Morrill Act, the Insti

tution was established.

6th. Although the Agricultural Col

lege .nas been equlppeJ. by the State

with much completeness and expense

for giving Instruction In domestis

sctence and art, yet the Importance of

th'e subject Is such as to 'forbld a mo

nopoly. No hindrance should be Im

posed by law upon .etther the Univer

sity or the Normal School In giving
such consideration to these subjects as

the regents of either may deem wise.

7th. With a view to prevent unnec

essary duplication of effort and equip

ment joint operations by the State ed

ucaUi:mal Institutions In any branch of

scientific or economuc Investigation,

when made at . the expense of the

State, should be forbidden.

All Investigations or demonstra- �

tions, of 3. scientific or economic no.

ture; pertaining In whole or In par-t t.o

plant or animal life. habits, diseases,

enerntes, nutrition, 01' to the economic

beartnge of plants 01' animals, when

such' Investigations are orJ.ered by the

State, or are conducted at the State's

expense, should be referred to and be

made by the Agricultural College.
On account of the long experience

of this schol In such matters. Its pre

paredness with both .men and equip
ment to handle them, the fact that It

alrea.dy has the major portion of them,

Including a half Interest In the Ento

mological Commission, all of the go

pher and prairie dog extermination.

and all the fertilizer and stock-food

analysis and Investigations. and par

ticularly on account of Its very com

plete system of bu l letlns, which are

clrculateJ. without expense for post

age, with which It can advise, tnstruct

or warn the farmers of the State, on all

the Agricultural College should be the

scientific clearing house for the farm

ers of the State.
The Agricultural College entomolo

gist should be the official entomolo

gist fOr the State.
Its bacteriologist should be the

State bacteriologist.
Its botanist should be the State

botanist.
Its professor of horticulture and for

estry should be the State forester.

Its head professor of veterinary

science should be, as he now Is, the

State veterinarian.

Edwin Taylor called, after the con

ference,. at THE KANSAS FARMER office,
and in conversation said that his op

position to' the engineering courses

at Manhattan did not run to englneer

ing itself but to the giving of engtn

eerlng degrees on training insufficient

to entitle the student to such degree,
on the one hand,· or on the other to

duplicating at Manhattan the expen

sive buildings and equipment, already
provided, or to be certainly provided,
at Lawrence, requisite to give this

necessary training.

AN EXCELLENT MISSOURI RE

PORT.

The "Fortieth Annual Report of the

Missouri State Board of Agriculture,"

by the secretary, Geo. B. ElUs, is an

exceedingly valuable volume. If it

contained nothing but the excellent and

understandable paper by. Dr. J. W.

Connaway, veterinarian of the College

of Agriculture and. Experiment �ta·

tlon of the University of Missouri, on

"Immunization of Swine Against Hog

Cholera," the book would be richly
worth all that it cost to publish It.

This paper shows that experimenta

tion has finally developed a method of

preventing the disease which is this

year causing enormous losses to swine

raisers.

When Your Sublc'rip'ion Elplr.�,
One month before a subscription expire. we enclose a renewal blank

on \tihlch you may write your order for the renewal, and In the laat oo,y

Bent on the old s"bacrlptlon we again enclose � s�mllar. blank.

When we drst notify you that .your subscription has expired 70!l

should send your renewal at once. Should you receive a renew� Itl_

atter kavlng sent ,-our order for renewal, please disregard the .oU<*.

Owing to, tile fact that our c1rcUlatlo� Is growing so :Very rapldl7 we are

obllged to make up our listsseTeral days In advance ,of publicatio. t&7,

hence orders for change of addreas must reach us not later thaa liP"·,

day of anyone week In order to beeome elrectlve w1t� that week" la

sue. New subscriptions which are received b7 UB 01;1 or before Wed·

nesday of any week Will begin With thILt week's Issue.

Address, THE KANSA8 FARMER CO., Topeka, Kan':'
�

There are many other excellent, ori

ginal papers In the report treating of

various subjects connected with live

stock, the farm, and the home. The

plan of publishing In one volume the

proceedings of all State meetings of

associations havib.g to do with farming

and farm life hy many advantages.

those who wlll assemble' at AibU���
que."
James S. Sherman, R,epublican can

didate for vice-president, writes in

equally emphatic, language, as follows:
"I am In receipt of your kind favor

of August 29 enclosing formal invita

tion to attend the session of the;··Slx
teenth National Irrigation Congress to

be held In AlbuquerQue Beptember 29,
to October 10. 1 thank you very much

Indeed for your courteous attention

and 'for the honor conferred upon. Die.

I regret, how�,er, that It wlll be
. lin-

possible for me to accept.
' "

.

"I took occasion in my speech of. ac·

ceptance to say, 'I approve the move

ment for the conservation of our nat,
ural resources,' 1 quote that expree
slon here, because I do not thirtk. 1

could, In fewer words, state my earn

est Interest In the cause of the move

ment which you champion,"

WHERE CAN A'ZOA BE BOUGHT

EDITOR 'KANSAS FARMER:-We read

in THE KANSAS FARMER beartngdate of

August 27, of a sure rat klller called

"Azoa," said to be sold by Park, Davis

& Co., but didn't tell us where It could

be gotten. Please tell us through the

medium of your valuable paper where

it can be found. NELSON B. CLARK."
Pratt County.

Park. Davis & Co., the great manu

facturing druggists of Detroit, Michi

gan, make the preparation alluded to.

They supply a very large proportion of

the drugs and chemicals sold through

out the West. Thelr'advertisement Is

now running in TIlE KANSAS FARMER,

but was not In the number In which

now running in THE KANSAS FARMER,
staff gave his experience In destroying

his own rats and mice and those of

his neighbors by the use of Azoa.

This Inquiry suggests two thoughts,

first, that Parke, Davis & Co., should

never allow this ad omitted from a

number of THE KANSAS FARMER, and·

second, that the advertisements In

THE KANSAS FARMER contain a great

deal of useful information' and are

worthy of careful reading every week.

WHERE OBTAIN THE HOMESTEAD

LAW.

EDITOR KANSAS ,FARMER:-Wlll you

please tell me, through the columns of

your paper, where I can get the

"Homestead Law," and what It wlll

cost? ALBERT G. ROSE.

Thomas County.
Apply to the United States land

office at Topeka or at Dodge City or

to the General Land Otllce at Waahlng

'tOll, D. C. There is no charge.

I MiscellaD7 I
�

Irrigation Endorsed.

Wllliam J. Bryan, Democratic can

didate for President, in a letter to Col

onel W. S. Hopewell, chairman of the

board of control, gives his indorsement

of the Sixteenth National Irrigation

Congress, Albuquerque, N. M., Septem·
bel' 29, October 10, as follows:

"I thank you for the invitation to the

Sixteenth National Irrigation Oongress
and regret exceedingly that it wlll be

impossible for me to attend.
I

1 need

not. assure you that I am in hearty
sympathy with every e�ort that has

been, or can be, put forth for the reo

clamatlon of our arid lands. While 1

have been investigating Irrigation In

this country for nearly twenty years

and have examined some of the plants
of the old world, 1 think 1 was never

more impressed by the possibilities of

irrigation than I was when 1 visited

Southern Idaho last year after an ab

sence of t.en years. The marvelous

change that water has wrought in the

deserts along the Snake River can

hardly be described in words.

"I hope you wlll send me the pro

ceedings of the convention that I may

profit by the Information gathered. by

Crop Reports.
The Crop Reporting Board of '. the

Bureau of Statistics of the United

States Department of Agriculture
finds, from the reports of the eorre

spondents and agents of the Bureau,

as follows:
.

The condition of corn on September

I, was 79.4 pel' cent of a normali' as
compared with 82.5 last month, :80.2

on September I, 1907, 90.2 on Beptem

ber I, 1906, and a ten-year average on

September 1 of 81.0 per cent.

Comparisons for important corn

States and divisions follow:

_-September 1__
100y••r

8'".,<11908

Illinois. . . . : 72
Iowa 80
Texas 85
Missourt 72
Nebraska. . . .

82
Kansas 72
Oklahoma 78
Indiana 69
Georgia 84
Ohio ., 82
Kentucky. . . . . 80
Tennessee. . . .

84
Alabama 84
North Carolina. . .

8.f
Arkansas . .

80
Mississippi. . . .

87
All others. . . .

84

1907

86
76
80
86
76
72
71
84
92
77
87
8$
87
92
62
77
80

84
83
75
81
78
71
.77
87
86
84
86
·82
84
8.4
·80
'80
84

United States. . . . ..... 79.4 80.2 81.0

DIVISIONS.

North Atlantic 89.1 69.6 85.4
South Atlantic. . . ......•.

84:1 89.7 84.6

North central east of
Mississippi River..... 73.9 83�1 84.6

North central west of
Misslssl'ppl River 77.4 76.7 .79.3

South Central. , 82.8 78.6 79.6

Far Western 80.8 89.1 83.8

The average condttton of spring

wheat when harvested was 77.6 per
cent of a normal, as compared With

80.7 last month, 77.1 when harvested In

1907, 8:104 in 1906, and a ten-year aver

.age. when harvested of 77.9. Comparr

sona for Important spring wheat Btates

follow:
I

1908

North Dak,ota 76
Minnesota. . . .

81

South Dakota 83

Washington .. : :66
All others. . . .

79

10-year
:av.
75
'78
78
88 .

83 .

;. 1907

71
77
79
97
82

_._:

United States.' 77.6 77.1 77.9

Concrete vs. Explosives.

The announcement that the Govern

ment will use concrete In building
magazines for explosives In the Pan:

ama Canal Zone has been followed by
a practical demonstration of Its value

in this field. According to authentic

accounts, B,Ilys Cement Age of New

York, two large actylene gas storage

drums exploded In the reinforced con

crete factory of the Pres-Odzlte Co.. ,

at Indianapolis, the damage conBiSting

of a hole in the roof the size Gf, the
drum base. The usual fire did not foJ-
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low in this instance and work in the
ia:ctory was resumed within thirty
minutes. R�pairs consisted in bend
iD.g··back reinforcing bars and repour
ing' the concrete. Adjoining buildings
llbwever. were not so fortunate. The
l'oof of a city fire engine house. twen
ty-five feet distant. were blown in.
while walls cracked and plastering
feil in a' hospital building a hundred
feet away. The latter was an excel
I,nt, type of brick and timber con
struction. In the' concrete factory
there was no scaling of concrete under
the :shock or faIling of plastering in
the : offtce

.

portion of the building.
wh�ch was within a few feet of the
exptpding . drums... The damage was

purely local.
.

\ �he incident affords another ex

aill��e of the tremendous strength of
cOltlc�ete and its resistance to fire and
shock: .A suggestive. feature of this
accident 'was the fact that the dam
age was confined to a very small area.
In that respect the behavior of the
concrete corresponds with its record
under stress of fire. This is an im
portant virtue in concrete but only one
of the. many it is known to possess.

Population of Kan8as Countle8.
The popuiatlon of Kansas March 1.

1908. 'was, as returned to the State
Board of Agriculture from books of
enumerators. 1.666.799. the largest
ever reported' for the State. and a net
increase of 6.639 over the preceding
year. Sixty-six counties show an in
crease of 29.131. and 39 an aggregate
decrease of 22.492. The counties
showing decreases are for the most

part in the southeastern. north cen
tral and northwest portions. while the
largest percentages of increase are in
the southwest.

By far the largest increase reported
is in Sedgwick County. which gained
3.961. or nearly 14 per cent of the
entire increase for the State. Wyan
dotte is next with a gain of 1.466. fol
lowed by Barton with 1.452. Pratt
1.286� and Riley 1.283. The gain in
these' five counUes represents nearly
a third' ot the increase for the State.
The 'smallest Increase is 6. in Logan
County.
'The Ulrgest decrease is in Cowley.

I whose offtcials certify to a falling off
.of 3.616. or 16 per cent of the total
decrease for the State. Allen is next.
with a decrease of 2.444; then Leav
enworth 2.422. Atchison, which makes
the first complete returns of popula
tion since 1906, certifies to a decrease
of 2;221 since its last preceding enum
eration; Crawford has decreased 1,394
and Lyon 1,311.
Statements of the per centages of

growth and decrease perhaps convey
the' best Idea of the population con

ditions in many of the counties. Mor
ton shows much the largest per cent
of increase, 122; followed by Stanton
with 75. Stevens 38, Meade 27, and
Haskell and Grant each 24-all these
in the extreme southwest. The larg
est per cent of Increase in the east
ern half is 9 per cent in Riley. The
largest per cent of decrease in the
State is 11 per cent in Cowley.
The rank of the five counties lead

Ing in population this year reveals
two . changes.· Shawnee, which was
last year crowded from second to third
place by' Montgomery, is this year
fourth, changing places with Sedg
wick. which now ranks third. The
positions <if the five leaders are as

named: Wyandotte, Montgomery,
Sedgwick, Shawnee, and Crawford.
Comparisons of this year's figures

with those of ten years ago show
some noteworthy increases. The pop
ulation for the' State in 1908 is '265,
830, pr 19.1 per cent more than in
1898. In the decade 81 counties have
increased in population and 24 have
lost. The entire northern tier of
counties from the eastern border to
the center of the State show de
creases. In the ten years Finney has
increased 136 per cent; Ford. 137.
Gove 133. Grant 165. Gray 176, and
Greeley 201 per cent. Hamilton
County shows an increase during this.
period of 125, Haskell 213, Kearny
220, Kiowa 135. Logan 118, Meade
180. and Montgomery 127. The gain
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in Morton is 311 per cent. Bcott '196.
Seward 413. Stanton 219. and Stevens
312 per cent.
The net gain in the population of

the cities of Kansas is 797. This
number is subtracted from 6,'639. the
net gain of the entire State. leaves
5,842 as the net gain of the country
di�tricts.
Table showing the population by counties,

with the Increaoe or decrease In e841h, for the
year· 1908, retumed as of March I, by assessors,
through their county .clerks; also comparisons
with ligures of ten years before.

.[nc. Dec.
since since

Pop. :M.ar.I, :M.ar.)'
llJU8. ltiU7. 1l1li7.

6,639

Population of Cities of Kansas having 1,000
Inhabitants and upwards March I, 1908,- In the
order of their rank, together with the gain or
loss of each since March I, 1907.

Rank and naine. Pop.
1 Kansas City. . """" ,,80,839
2 'fopeka. . . . "" 43,279
3 Wichita. . . . 40,660
4 Leavenworth 22,117
6 Pittsburg 17,267
6 Colfeyvllle. . . . .. 17,251
7 Atchison 16,691

"4'2'8'.8 Independence, . . .. 15,763
9 Parsons. . . .. 16,746
10 Fort Scott. . . .." .. " .. 16,025
11 Hutchinson 14,833
12 Lawrence "." 13,174
13 lola. "" " 10,079'
14 Salina. . .

. 9,749
16 Emporia. . . . 9,291
16 Chanute. . . . .. 8,358
17 Ottawa . . 7,447
18 Newton 7,316
19 Arkansas City 6,666
20 Galena. . . . 6,486
21 Argentine. . . .. 6,363
22 Winfield. . . . 6,990
23 Cherryvale. . . . 5,879
24 Junction City 5,765
25 Manhattan. . . .. 5,706
26 Rosedale. . . . 5,407
27 Wellington 5,360
28 Great Bend. . .. 5,037
29 Caney. . . . 4,423
30 Concordia. . . . 4,350
31 Abilene. . . .. 4,243
32 EI.Dorado. . . .. 3,881 ..

'9'2'33 Dodge City 3,816
34 Garden City. . . . 3,653
35 McPherson. . . . .. 3,540
36 Paola 3,514
37 Horton. • , • ." " .. " 3,504

The State 1,656,799
Allen. . . • 28,233
Anderson. . . . 12,613
Atchison. . . ., 27,806
Barber. . 7,614
Barton. . . .. 17,381
Bourbon. . .. 26,479
Brown. . . . 20,320
Butler. . . . 23,150
Chase. . . . . 7,383
Chautauqua. . 11,204
Cherokee. . . 38,929
Cheyenne. . . 8,689
Clark. . . . . 2,953

.

Clay. . . . . . 16,146
Cloud. . . . . 17,492
Colfey. . . . .' 15,245
Comanche. . . 2,397
Cowley. . . 29,481
Crawford. . 61,423
Decatur. . . 10,295
Dickinson. . 24,760
Doniphan. . 18,611
Douglas. . . " 25,941
Edwards. . . . . 6,378
Elk.•.... , 10,226
Ellis. . . . .. 11,394
Ellsworth. . .. 9,673
Finney. • . .. 7,458
Ford. . . . . . 10,6611
Franklin. . . . 21,038
Geaey. • . .. 10,640
Gove. . . . . . 4,387
Graham. . . . 7,786
Orant. . . . .. 1,071
Gray. . . • . . . 2,968
Greeley. . . . 1,516
Greenwood. . 15,774
Hamilton. . . 3,273
Harper. . . . 12,972
Harvey. . . . 17,204
Haskell. . . . 1,418
Hodgeman. .. 2,904
Jackson. . . .. 15,300
Jelferson. . .. 15,677
Jewell. . '. .. 17,619
Johnson. . . . 16,466
Kearny. . . . 3,298
Kingman. . . 12,562
Kiowa. . . . 4,429
Labette , . . . 36,113
Lane. . . , . 2,694
Leavenworth. 40,027
Lincoln. . . . 9,980
Linn. . . . .. 15,313
Logan. . . . .. 3,785
Lyon. . . . .. 25,047
Marlon. . . .. 21,639
Mar.hall. . 23,725
McPherson. . 20,659
Meade. . . .. 4,366
MiamI. . . .. 20,174
Mitchell. -, .. 13,169
Montgomery.. 60,566
Morris. . . . .. 12,�45
Morton. . . .. 1,050
Nemaha. . . .. 20,053
Neosho. . . . .. 22,915
Ness. . . . . . . 5,709
Norton. . . . 13,891
Osage. . '.' 20,209
Osborne. . . . 12,595
Ottawa. . . . 11,171
Pawnee. . ..

. 7,446
Phillip.. . . . 15,074
Pottawatomle. 16,580
Pratt. . . . . 9,571
Rawlins. . . . 6,154
Reno. . . . .. 34,765
Republic. . .. 16,548
Rice. • . • . .. 13,660
Riley. . . . .. 15,164
Rooks. . . . 10,511
Rush. . . . . . . 6,828
RUBsel1. . . 9,321
Saline. . . . 21,561
Scott. . . . 2,997
lOedgwlck. . 59,888
Seward. . . 3,520
Shawnee. . 59,245
Sheridan. . 5,604
Sherman. . 4,656
Smith. . 15,483
Stalford·. 10,389
Stanton. 1,041
stevens, 2,138
sumner. 26,781
Thomas. 5,638
Trego. . . 4,623
Wabaun.ee. . 12,534
Wallace. . . . 2,191
Washington. . 20,091
Wichita. . . . 2,022
Wilson. . . . 19,607
Woodson. . .. 10,020
Wyandotte. .. 111,316

119
377
63
113

1,286

961

Pop,
18Ud.

1.290,969
'15,905
14,143
29,387·
6,159
12,937
25,826
21,424
21,429
7.151
11,187
36,347
2,639
1,656
16,104
17,105
15,626
1,369
30,040
39,605
7,317
21,232
16,664
25,249
3,134

10,770
7.708
8,894
3,160
4,501
23,758
10,093
2,093
4,478
419

1,073
602

15,246
1,453
8,797
17,977

453
1,727
13,836
17,370
18,344
17,507
1,030

10,104
1,878

28,869
1,662
35,509
9,205
18,542
1,734

24,885
20,105
24,753
20,785
1,562

20,397
13,394
26,632
11,377

255
20,419
19,622
4,039
10,045
25,061
11,015
10,600
4,565
12,649
17,853

..... \ 5,586
13 4,7U

26,313
17,161
13,20.
12,453
7,540
5,289
7,366
16,020
1,013

39,705
685

50,582
2,971
3,234
14,89R
8,231
226
519

23,421
3,816
2,249
12,172
1,137
21,476
1,186
15,034
9,380

65,557

2,444
130

2,221
808

1.452
�49

89
233

88
775
440

104
520

155
753
571

312
3,616
1,394
478

• 397
214

538
136
23
321
110
404
402
58
17

168
336
206
135

'''lii
177

1i90
885
III
276
49

24U
172

476
1,068

29
307
481

285
46

2,422
22

2H
il

1,311
H3
174

297
936
123

418
915
69

678
30

467
208
485
91

338

423
339

1,283 .•

'29
191
220
759
10

3,961
5U2
137

98
396

1,107
132

447
589
553

161
341
192

28
73
8

59
27

1,465

Gain. Loss.
317
487

3,762

478
828
787

689

171
10

281

45
35

271
1,042

43
283

1.,394
1,121

87

109
286

28 08&watomle. . . • """. 3,4M
39 Clay Center.

.
• .. .. "" 8,326

40 Olathe. . . " "" 8,311
·41 Hiawatha. • . . .. "". 3,235
42 Herington. • . . .. .. " � ... 3,233 .. , "
43 Neodesha. . . . ".. 3,145
44 Columbus. . . . " 3,146
45 Holton. . . .. 3,000
46 Fredonia. . : . .. 2,866
47 Girard " 2,837
48 Frontenac. . . . " 2,772
49 Beloit. • . . .. 2,688
GU Council Grove. . . . 2,594
51 Kingman. . . .. 2,564
,,2 Anthony. . . .. 2,538
u3 Weir. . . . " 2,531
;;4 Osage City. •

.
. 2,525

;;5 Norton. . . .. 2,437
fi6 Eureka. • . . .. 2,425
57 Pratt. • . . "... 2,428 . 782
u8 Oswego. . • 2,364
59 Larned. . . " " 2,308
60 Caldwell. . . . " .. " 2,287
61 La Harpe 2,218.
62 Burlington. . . . . 2,212
63 Seammon. . . . 2,207
64 Bellevllle.

.
. 2,176

65 Marlon. . . . .. 2,170
66 Humboldt. . . . 2,149 .

67 Yates Center 2,137
68 Sterling. . . . 2,104
69 Seneca.

.
• ." . .. .. .. . 2,103

70 Garnett. . . .. 2,100
71 Marysvllle. • . .. 2,100
72 Goodland. . . . 2,026
73 Wamego. . . .. 1,955
74 Hays. . . . . .. 1,938
76 Mineral. . . . .. 1,867
76 Ellsworth. . • .. 1,853
77 Blue Rapids. . . , 1,653
78 Sabetha. . . .. .. : 1,822
79 Minneapolis. . . . " 1,807
80 HoiSington. . . .. 1,793
81 Lindsborg. .

. . " 1,775
82 Lyons. . . . , .. 1,7a7
83 Chetopa. . . . 1,733
84 Washington. . . . .. " 1,680
86 Baxter Springs 1,666
86 Downs. • • . "............ 1,648
87 Oherohee, • • .. " .. " 1,601
88 Frankfort. . -, 1,589
89 St. Marys. • .

.
.. 1,545

90 Pleasanton. •
. 1,631

91 Peabody 1,527
92 Stalford 1,507
93 Osborne. . •

. 1,504
94 Chicopee. • . .. 1,484
95 Harper..• "" 1,458
96 Gas. . . .. " " .. .. .. .. 1,457
97 Smith Center. . . .. 1,454
98 Lincoln. .

• . .. 1,436
99 Altoona. . . • 1,429
100 Russell. . . .. 1,410
101 Baldwin 1,405
102 Liberal. . . 1,402
103 Phillipsburg. '. .

. .. 1,393
104 Oberlin. . . .. 1,377
105 Erie "" 1,368
106 Oakland " 1,347
107 Burlingame. . . .. 1,312
108 Bonner Springs. . . .. 1,300
109 Ellis. . . . .. " 1,284
110 �ugueta. . . ... .. .. .. .. 1,280
111 Florence. .

. . 1,265112 Mound Valley. . . . 1,221
113 Stockton. . . .. 1,217
114 Mankato. . . • 1, 190
115 Kinsley 1,ISil
116 Sedan. . . .. 1,160
117 Colby 1,132118 Hanover. . • 1,092
U9 La Cygne 1,087
120 Nickerson " 1,033
121 Solomon 1,077122 Howard. . . .. 1,001
123 Clyde. . . .. 1,0017124 St. John. . . .. 1,042
125 Medicine Lodge. . 1,042
126 Scranton.

.
. .. 1,039

1.27 Valley Fall.. . . .. 1,032
128 Cedar Val... . . ...... 00 1,032
129 Alma. . . .... .. .. .. . .. 1,027
130 Oskaloosa. . . • 1,006
131 Syracuse. . . .. 1,005 121
Number of Inhabitants In cities of above

10,000 population, 322,724 •

Per cent of Inhabitants In cities of above
10,000 population, 19.4.

7
2fi
18

80
222

101
64

228
61

103

219
125

6
83
564
27
45

16
41

116
86

40

109
166.
78
94
40

89

93
24

310

80
27
151
15

64

27
62

159
8

390

83

1,740
70
155

1,468

A Great Mistake of the Live-Stock
Shows.

EDI'roB KANSAS FABMEB:-Our live
stock shows and fairs are for the pur
pose of educating the breeder, and to
this end they should be perfected.
When we can plainly see our mistakes
we should not hestitate to correct
them. I have given the subject of
stock-judging considerable thought,
and have become thoroughly convinced
that the present system of judging
by comparison is a great mistake,
when considered from an educational
point of view.
Suppose A, B, and C are each exhlb

iting a Percheron stalilon at our State
fair and are the only ones in their
class. A's horse is windbroken. B'a
horse has a treated spavin. C's horse
has Periodic Opthalma. The three
stallions are led Into the ring, before
the judge. C's horse receives first
premium, A's horse receives second
premium, and B's horse receives third
premium. Each of these three men
go away well pleased. C of course .

thinks no one discovered the defective
�ye sight of his stallion and each of the
other exhibitors are chuckllng up their
sleeves to think that the judge never
noticed the unsoundness of their hors
es. Now the question arises. What
did these breeders learn? Did they
learn anything about what a perfect
horse should Iook Ilke? No.
Next spring when advertising their

stalilons for the season, they are sure
to put on their caras in large letters.
that they won such a premium at the
Kansas State Fair. etc., etc. Now
comes the great harm done by giving
such unsound animals premiums of
any kind that might be used to defraud
the unsuspecting publlc. The farmer·
that has some good mares goes some
dlstance and pays an extra price to
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419
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TeNTH ANNUAL

American Royal ,:�,��,l
Live' Stock Show27

282

U Kansas City Stock.:Yards, U
:OIJ · Oct. 12·17, 1908. ,(J!JJOU�-Annua-'1Bhows otithe National ]lure-bredBeetCattle, Dratt Horse, Sheep. Swine and

Angora ABBOOlations.

l.arlcl'.,lralta.t U,.
Stock EllllbHlol

Publlc sale of Herefords! Oct. IS; Galloways, Oct. 14; Aberdeen-angus, Oct. 16,and Shorthorns, Oct. 16. .

Ask for catalogu,!-
A. M. THOMPSON, Secretary

Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas CIty, Mo.
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156

140
160

471
801
7
1 '

97
249
138

breed his mares to the horse that won
first premium at the Kansas State
Fair. When his colts are old enough
for the market, the buyer turns them
down because he is afrald they will go
bllnd.

. Now what 'good have we done by
giving this stalilon this premium; and ..

prestage over better competitors? Why
do we horse and cattle breeders let the
chicken breeders outdo us? How are
chickens judged? By' comparison?
No.· By use of the score card. ThilJ
is the only way to judge any of our
animals and not until we adopt this
plan will our judging teach the breed
ers anything. except to try and cover
us with fat every defect possible.
Each fair association should issue a

book form of score cards for each
breed of live stock. These should be
filled out by a competent judge in
duplicate, tear out the carbon copy
and give it to the owner or exhibitor.
leave the original in the book and re
turn same to the secretary to be put
on file with the association. With
this plan of judging then A, B. and C
can get together and study their score
cards and learn where their horses are
not up to the standard and their points
of imperfection become a study

'

with
them and they learn to avoid them in
buying or breeding in the future.
I firmly believe in these public exhi

bits, but 1 think It is time to do
away with the old method of tying on
ribbons and doing nothing to show an
exhibitor wherein his exhibit is defect
ive. 1 have had people tell me that
such a horse must be about 'perfect
or he would not get first premium. Bo
you see how the average man consid
ers a premium..
Another defect in the show ring is

allowing unsound animals such as stal
lions. mares) bulls, and cows to com

pete in the breeding classes. By un
sound I do not .mean unsoundness
caused by some injury, but I mean any
unsoundness that is heriditary, or pre
disposing.
I would Ilke to see the score card

method of judging adopted by all our
leading fairs. The score card method
is the one taught at the colleges, so

why not use itt'
DB. HUGH S. MAXWELL.

Saline County.
To learn about plowing thirty or

forty acres a day, plowing as deep at!
you please, plowing even when the
ground is bad, and doing It cheap, write
a postal card or a letter to Reeves &
Co., 18 Fifth street, Columbus, Ind., and
you will get In return a book on "Plow
Ing" that will give you valuable In
formation.

173

347
310

27

27
81
89

20
60

27

A Lod Day.
Think that day lost whose low de

scending sun views from thy 'hand nonoble action done.-Jacob Bobart.
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Get 1117 Special Proposition
which I. real co-operatioD
between the lIfanufactur
era ana the Farmer. It
lives you a chance to
cut down the cost of
you r apreader
and almost Pal
for It iD one

year. 11
m e a n 8

ellscU"
what I!
Says.

Keep' r...r .••_..

In r..,r Poe"", .

Order Dow-dlrect from thli otr...,.! 1

b;y lett... or poetal. Let me lend
,.OU ODe 01 1117ClaIlowQ·S.........

OD 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL. -No
money down. Frehrhtprepaid.
I kDOW,.OU are 8 reapouhle'
man U ,.ou have 8DJ' Deed
for a manure apreader.
Keep ,.our money ID
,.our .own pocket DD-

.

til YOD b7 .m;y
Spreader.Tell me
to aeDd YOD lilY
Special IIfa
DureSpread-.
er Prcno-"
·lltloD.

12&,000 .

a.nka.nd·
"uaran'"

Aged bulls, 3 ;yeara and over-First, E. M.

Hall on Choice Gooda Model: second, .1 • .1.
Mason OD Vlotorlas Clipper.
Bulls, 2 years and under 3-Flrst,lIIverett

Hayes on Snowftake: second, Tomsoll ... Bons

on Lord Norfolk.
Bulla, 1 year and under 3-Flrst, TOlllson ...

Sons on Gallant Knight's Heir: second,Harrl
man Bros. on SearchllKht.
Bull calf, under 12 monthe-Flrat, H8l'I'1man

Bros. on Golden Buttercupa� aecond, E. M.

Hall on Hallwood Stamp: third, Tomson ...

Sons on Director.
Cows a years and over-First, Tomson ...

Sons on College Mary: second, Everett Hayea
on Grace: third, J. J. Maeon on Kensington
Maid.
Cows. 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Tollison

&. Sons on Delightful: second, lIIverett Hayes
on Baulf's Lady: third, J. J. ,Mason on Wil

helmina: fourth. J. J. Maeon on Jenny Lind.

Helfer, 1 year and under 3-Flrst, TomsoD

&. Sons on Christmas Lassie: second, Harri

man Bros. on Sliver Star: third, Harriman

Bros. on Golden Star.
Four animals, get of one sire-First, Tomson

&. Sons on get of Gallant Knight: second,
Tomson &. Sons on get of Archer.
Helfer calf under 12 month_First, Tomson

&. Sons on Vanity: second.E. M. Hall on Hall

wood Bessie: third, Tomson'" Bons on Velma.

Exhibitor's herd-Firat, Tomson &. Sone: a80'

ond, Everett Hayes.
Two anlmals,produce of one cow-First, Tom

Bon &. Sons on Victoria of Maple Hili: second,
Tomson &. Sons on 2d Duchess of Norwood:
third. Harriman Bros. on Imp. Lady Star.
Breeder's young herd-First. Tomson &. Sons:

•econd, Harriman Bros.: third, E. M. Hall.

Champion Shorthorn bull-Snowftake, Everett

Hayes. .

Champion Shorthorn female-Delightful,Tom

son &. Sons.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Judge-Andrew Pringle.

W. J. Miller, Newton. 10. 12

C. E. Sutton. Lawrence 12

Bull, a years ·and over-First, W. J. Mmer,
Newton, Iowa on Eglamour of Quletdale.
Bull, 2 years and under s-LFlrst, Sutton Farm

on Champion Ito.
.

Bull, 1 year and under Z-Flrst, W. J. Mmer

on Sunol II: second, W. J. Mmer on :putch
Lad. .

Bull calf, under 12 monthS-First, W. .1:
Miller on Snowftakes King: second, Sutton

Farm on Rutger Hearthersome: third, Sutton

Farm on Kansas Blackbird II.
Helfer, 1 year and under Z-Flret W. J.

MJller on Rnowftakes Queen II: second, Sutton

Farm on Rutger Dame XI: third, W. J. Mmer

on Metz Erica.
Cow, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, W. J. Mil

ler on Snowftakes Queen: second, W . .J. Mmer
on Quletdale Alicia IX.
Cow, a years and over-First, W. J. Miller

on Gussie of Klrkbrldge: second. Sutton Farm
on Rubicon,Mlgnonne.
Two animals, product of one COW-First, W.

.J. Miller on produce of Snowftake II of Klrk

bridge: second. Sutton Farm on produce ot

Rutger Dame II. .

Four animals, get of one sire-First, W. .J.
Miller on get of Black Prince of Estell: sec

ond, Sutton Farm on get of Mikado.
Helfer calf, under 12 months-First, Sutton

Farm on Rutger Queen: seoond, Sutton Farm

on Rutger Dame VII: third, Sutton Farm on

Vlllie Lasa.
Exhibitor's herd-First, W. .J. Miller: second.

Sutton Farm.
Breeder's young herd-First, :W. J. Miller:

second, Sutton Farm.
Grand champion bull, any age-Eglamour of

Quletd"le, W. .J. Miller.
Champion OOW, any age-Gussie ot Kirk

bridge, W. J. Miller.

POLLED DURHAMS.

Judge-Andrew Pringle.

Shaver &. Dueker, Kalona, 10. 11

D. C. Van Nice. Richland, Kans 10
D. M. Whitehall, Walnut, Kans.............. 1

Bull; S years and over-First, Shaver &.
Dueker, Wellman, Iowa on Roan Hero: second,
D. C. Van Nice. Richland, Kans. on Belvedere.

Bull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Shaver ...

Dueker on Arcadia Duke.
Bull, 1 year and under II-Flrst, Sbaver &..

Dueker on Cupsbearer's PrIze: secoDd, D. C.

Van NICe on Duchese Boy.
Bull, under 12 monthe-Flrst, D. C•. Van

Nice on Grand Prince: seoond, D. C. V&I;I Nice
on Kansas Prince.
Cow, 3 years and over-First, Shaver ...

Dueker on Royal Fllora: second, Shaver &.

Dueker on Scottish Belle 4th.

Cow, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Shaver &.

Dueker on Royal Queen: second, PrJn_ 2d.

Helfer, 1 year and' under Z-Flrst, Shaver ...

Dueker on Scottish Belle 6th second, Shaver &.

Dueker on Scottish Belle 6th: third, D. C. Van
Nice on,Dalsy.
Helfer, under 12 month_First, Shaver "It

Dueker on Wild Eyes Duchesa: second, Shaver

&. Dueker on Love 2d: third, D. C. Van Nloe

on Golden Duchess.
Grand champion cow or helfer, any age

Royal Flora, Shaver ... DueJt:er.
Breeder's young herd-First. Shaver ... Due

ker: second, D. C. Van Nice.
Grand champion bull, any age- . Roan Hero,

Shaver ... Dueker. ,

Exhibitor's herd-First. Shaver &. Dueker,
headed by'Roan Hero: second, Shaver ... Due

ker, headed by Arcadia Duke: third, D. C.

Van Nice.
Two animals, produce of one COW-First,

Shaver &. Dueker on ScottJeh Belle: II8OODd,
D. C. Van Nice on 9th Duchess of LyndoD.
Four animal., get of one sire-First, Shaver

&. Dueker on get of Secret Knight: second, D.

C. Van Nice. on get of Kansas Boy.

JERSEYS .

Judge-Harry W. Graham.

Bull, a years and over-First. Hu.-he. ...

Jones on Uncle Peter.
Bull calf, under 12 months-First, Alvey

Bros. on Topeka Exile.
Cow, a years and 'over-Flrst, Hughe" ...

Jones on Shy Fox Beauty: second, Hughee A:

Jones on Duchess Della.
.

Helter. 1 y ..ar and under Z-Flrst, Hughe....

.Jones on Snowball's Snowbird II.

Bull. any age. grand champion-Uncle Peter,

Hughes &. Jones.
Cow or helfer, any age. grand champlon-;

Shy Fox Beauty, Hughes &. Jones.

HOY,STEIN-FRIESIANS

Judge-Jas. Zion..

Bull, 3 years and over-First, C.' F. Stone on

Alexander 2d.
Bull, . 2 years and under a-First, C. F. Stone

on Karell.
Cow, a years and over-First, C. F. Stone on

Mulherry Beachwood: second, C. F. Stone o�
Mary Ke.
Cow, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, C. 'F.

Stone on .Josephlne Gerbln: second. C. F.

Stone on Josephine Netherland.

Helfer, 1 year and under Z-Vlrst, C. F.

Stone on Josephine Gerben Netherland.

Four animals. get of one sire-First, C. F.

Stone, Peabody, Kans.
Two anlmals,produce of one cow-FIrst, C.

F. Stone.
Exhibitor's herd-First and second, C. F.

Stone.
Breeder's young herd-First, C. F. Stone.

Bull, any age-Karell, C. F. Stone.

Cow, any age-Mulberry Beachwood, C. F.

Stone.

PERCHERON A:r-JD FRENCH DRAFT.

Judge-Hugh S. Mazwell.

Aged stalIIon-Flret, O. P. Hendershot, He

bron, Neb. on Billy Burkhart: second, O. P.

Hendershot on Humbert.
'

Stallion, a years and under 4-Flrst, O. P.

Hendershot OD Searl.
.

.

Stallion, 2 years and under 3-0. P. Hender

shot. on Fourblllion.

Grade special-First, Chas. Hoppas, Dresden,

Kans. on Brigham.
Stallion; 1 year and under 2-Flrst, O. P.

Hendershot on Sunshine: second, John Peck,

Tecumseh, Kans. on Nebo. .

Stallion, under 1 year-First, O. P. Hender

shot: second. Adam Becker. Meriden, Kans.

un Fred Funston.

,

(Continued on next page.)

REGISTERED ANGORA QO�TS,
We keep nothing but registered stock. Have nothing but bucks

for sale. We delY competltlon on prices and guaranteed satisfac
tion or return money. For vigor, constitution, weight of fleece,

.

length and quality of mohair_

WE CHALLENGE THE W:OR.LD.

In 1906 at Royal Show we won 1st prize on Kid Buck In competi
tion with the get of Imported stock. In 1907, same show, we won'

,180 In eash and silver cup (sweepstakes) among which were 1st'In '

yearling Does and 1st In 2-year Does. We advertise very little,

COIl88quently Clm sell low. Wrlte!for catal0iue and prlcell.

J.W. Troutmaa Ie Sons, Comiskey, Lyon Co., 1Cu�

��j)'Ve��l1ct of the fieldme� and breed

ers that the quality was high.
Ralph Harris of Harris Farm, Buck

Cr.eek, Kans., won first and champion
on his superb senior yearling sow,

while the litters shown by this farm

are the equal of anything seen In the

State Fair circuit this year. Miner

&: Putnam' were In the first prize
herd at the Nebraska. State Falr the

preceding week and repeated the per- '__"'ht
formance here.

r....".

Only one herd of Berkshlres was PNjiaId
shown. This belonged to W. R. Holt a�llcf:Dlfr':"�I�u
of Falls City, Neb., and his wife, each :�:l!lIlioM�:���{�n
of whom owned some of the animals

.

&�:I�r�eJ:���,,'�=er
In this exhibit. r�;��ouarlv':t!�:;::�:.�eor
One herd from Missouri and two .blpf,edatoncefrom oneoflll7F_

tor,y •Trenoter Statlons-."'''-..IIOII.·

from Nebraska competed with some -K.n... CItJ-C)J' ••d'..n, Wl8oonoln.

hair. dozen herds of Poland-Chinas. :',*"b::'o';·�l;��::��:: of 1117Gallo-

It was noted that the medium ,and ... IJsmall type predominated In numbers I." ltV-
and stood high In the favor of the �

_.
� __

judge. The big boned, large bodied

type so much In demand by Western'
breeders was shown by the Nebraska

men.

In O. I. C.'s the quality was high In

the younger classes. The show was

made up from two herds from Ne

braska, one from Missouri and one

from Kansas.

Superintendent Whitney deserves

a large amount of credit for bringing
together an exhibit of horticultural

and agricultural products that would

nave been a credit 'to any State fair.

'fhls exhibit was shown In a very

large tent and one of the Important
features, In the show was the exhibit

made by the boys In the Boy's Corn

Growing Contest. The latter was' In

charge of Bradford Miller of 'fopeka,
who had furnished some of the seed
from which the wonderful corn which

made up this exhibit was grown.

'l'opeka ought to be the place
where machinery exhibits would be

In high favor as they are at Lincoln,

Neb. There was a large number on

the ground but not �O large as there

would probably have been had the

fair been older and better establish

ed. 'I'he International Harvester

Company, the Jno. Deere Plow Com

pany, the Corn Belt Shreader Com

pany of Beatrice, Neb., the Corrugat

eru Metal Mfg. Co., of Emporia, Kans.,
were some of the larger out of town

exhibItors. A number. of large manu

facturers were represented by exhib-

its made' by local firms who handle

the products of their factories.

'I'opeka was blessed with remark

ably tine weather during the entire

week and this undoubtedly contribut

ed to the success of the fair.

'fhe awards follow:

.," _...

I The State-W:ide �a�r I
...._....�._...
After a great many spasmodic at

tempts to hold a fair, Topeka has at

last been successful In holding one

that was worthy of the name; It

was ·a success financially, a success

in quality of exhibits, and It was

clean.
The live stock display was espect

auv 'strong In
..quattty, although of

course not so large as that usually
seen at the. older fairs. The horti
cultural display ,was large a\ld of re

markable quality. The display of

machinery was 'very satisfactory and

that' of' poultry surprisingly large.
I

. Complaint was made In some direc

tions about the policy of the manage

ment . of the fair, but nothing but

commendation was heard for. the
work of the superintendents of the

various
. departlnElDts. These were

men" ot!' experience and Visitors were

unanimous In their
.

pr8.1se of their

emclency.
' Mr. Geo. W. Berry, than

whom 'there Is no more experienced

or capable observer, remarked that

he had 'never seen so large a fair

conducted. with such remarkable

freedom from friction of all kinds In

the live stOck, agricultural, horticul

tural, poultry, and machinery depart
ments. Especial praise Is due to T.

P. Babst In charge of the beef cat

tle, Jno.' Anderson of the dalry cattle,

C. E. Shafter of the swine, O. F. Whit

ney of the agriculture and horticul

ture, and! Thos. Owen of the poultry
departments. I. D. Graham· of THl!l

KANSAS FA-allIER acted as general' sup
erlntendent'.

.

Five her.ds were represented In the

shortnorn show and the quality was

very high. . It was claimed that there

was inore quality In this show In

proportion to numbers than has been

seen at the Iowa State Fair two

weeks previously. Everett Hayes of

Hlawatba, Kans., won first and cham

plonshlp' on 'his 2-year-old pure wntte

b.ull, Snowflake; '1'. K. 'fomson &II: Bon

of· Dover, ·Kans., won first In. every

class In which they exhibited, and

their sensational cow Delightful was

made grand champion.
In Herefords tnere were shown rep

resentatives
.

of three herds, two of

which came from Missouri and the

other from Kansas. In several of the

rings the contests were keen. The

cham,plonshlps however were divided .

between the Missouri exhibits. Corn

Ish &: Patten won first and champion

ship on their bull Beau Carlos and

Makin Bros. won lI.rst and champion

ship on their yearling heifer Grace

ful Second.
In Ule Aberdeen-Angus division

two herds 'made the exhibit. 'I'he

Miller herd from Iowa won generally

.In the. older classes while the But

ton Farm at Lawrence, Kans., se

cured a goodly number of blue rib·

bons In the younger classes. 'I'his

'l;how was not large but of superior
quality.

HEREFORD!;.

Judges-Andrew Pringle and R. J. Kinzer.

Cornish &. Patton, Osborn, Mo 10

Makin Bros. ,Grandview, Mo 14

A. E. Metsker. Lone Star, Kans 12

Aged bull-First, Cornish &. Patten on West

ern Anxiety: second, A. E. Metsker on PrlDce

Robert.
Bull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst,Cornlsh &.

Patton on Beau Carlos: second, Makin BroS.
on Beau Adventure.

Bull, 1 year and under Z-Flrst, Makin Bros.

on PrinCipal 6th: second, Cornish &. Patton on

Gorney Pertectlon: third, A. E. Metsker on

Princeps 26th.
Bull calf-First, Cornish & Patton on Anxiety

Stamp 4th: second, Makin Bros. on Paragon

20th; third, Cornish &. Patton on Beau Weston.

Helfer calf-First, Makin Bros. on Goodness:

second, Cornish &. Patton on Ruby 2d: third,
Cornish &. Patton on Myrtis .

Ifelter, ) year and under Z-Flrst, second and

third, Makin Bros. on Gracetul 2d Fuchlas 2d

and Anemone.
Cow, 2 years and under a-First and second,

A. E. Metsker on Fancy and Princess Lowse.

Aged cow-Firat and second, A. E. Metsker

on Belle Mende and Princess Irena.
Four animals, get of one sl,e-Flrst,Makln

Bros. on get of Beau Paragon: second, Cor

nish iii Patton on produce of Ruby: third,
Makin. Bros. on produce of Amelia.
Exhibition herd-A. E. Metsker.

.

Breeder's young herd-First, Makin Bros.:

second, A. E. Metsker.
Calt herd-First, Makin Bros.: second,Cor'

Jjlsh, & Patton.
Champion Hereford bull-Beau Carlo" by Cor

nish &. Patton. .

Champion' Heretord cow-Graceful 2d by
Mnkln Bros.

'I'wo herds made up the exhibit In

Polled Durhams, one of which was

from Iowa, and the other from Kan

sas. 'fhe Iowa herd secured the

iiuger number of blue ribbons by

reason of superior fittlng.

: In th�"dalry classes C. F. Stone, of
.

Peabody, Kans., was the whole show

tn. Holstein-l"rleslans. He had a

splendid' 4erd of fourteen head which

won In·. all . the classes and also in

the one day's milk test which fol-

lowed.
'

.The Jersey exhibit was made up of·

representatlves' 'Of two herds of

which that· of Hughes &II: Jones was

much the larger, and also the heav

Iest prl?,e winners. Alvey Bros., or

Meriden, Karis., showed one young

bull.

The swine exhibits comprised 242

head, or ',,",hrOh 91 were. riuro(j�Jer
seys, 51! l'oland-Chlrias,' 51! O. L C.'s,
and IH' ·Berkshli:es. While this "Is

Jlot a larle show, It was tne u�Jv�r·

SHORTHORNS.

T. K.·Tomson &. Sons, Dover, Kans 11

T. K. Tomson' &. Sons, Dover, Kans .. 1. 1

Har�lman Bros.. Pilot Grove, Mo 7

E. M, Hall, Cartha.&e, Mo )0

H. 3. MaloD, Overbrook, Kalla 9

p. 1If. Howard, !to••vllle, K�n�"",,,,,...... 8



Stallion, 4 years and over-First, John Peck·
011 Beat Yet; second, Adam Becker on Colette.
Mare, 2 year" and under 3-Flrst, John

Peck, on Zelia.
,'Colt, under 1 year-First, John Peck on
Zol&:

"

CLYDESDAL1DS AND ENGLISH SHIRES.
Aged stalllon-l?lrst, J. K MathewK on

Fred Funston.

SPECIAL BELGIAN,

Stl1olllon, 3 years and under 4-F'lrst, O. P.
Hendershot on Tripon du Kat.
'Grand champion stallion, any age-O. P.

Hendershot on Billy Burkhart.

ASSES.

Jack, 4 years and over-First, O. P. Hender
shot; Hebron. Neb, on Reed; second, O. P.
Hendershot on Slllard.
Jack, 2 years and under 3-l"lrst, O. P. Hen

dershot on Florida.
Mules, pair,:; and over 4-Fh'6t and second,

O. P. Hendershot, '.
'

Pall' draft horse; any breed. In harnes8-
second, Hughes & Jones.
Pair mules In harness- First and second,

H. 'V. ,McAfee.
BlllRKSHIRES.

Judge-G� W. Berry.
W. R. Holt, Falls City, Neb 18
Boar, 2 years and' over-First, W. R. Holt

on LonCfellow's Premier.
Boar, 18 months and under 2 years-First,

.)'1" R.. Holt on Orphan Boy.
Boar, 6 months and under 12 months-First,

Mr•. , W. R. ·Holt on Royal Duke; .second, W.
R. Holt on Violet's Pride.
Boar, 12 months and under 18 montbs-Flrst,

W; R. Holt on Major Mack. '

Sow, 2 years and over-Fh'st, W. R. Holt on
Tilda's Model.
Sow, 18 montbs and under 2 years-First,

Mrs. W. R. Holt on Golden Queen; second, W.
R: Holt on Frazer.
SoW, 12 months and under 18 months-First,

W. R. Holt on Otbello.
Gilt, 6 months and under 12 months-First,

Mrs.' W. R. Holt on Royal Belle; second, Mrs.
W. R. Holt on Royal Belle 2d.
Herd, one boar and three sows over 1 year

First, W. R. Holt.
, Herd, one boar and three sows under 1 year
-First, Mrs. W. R. Holt; second, W. R. Holt.
Four bead, any age, get ot one boar, bred

by exhibitor-First, Mrs. W. R. Holt; second,
W. 'R. Holt.
Four head, any age, get of one boar-First,

Mrs. W. R. Holt; second, W. R. Holt.
Champion boar, any age-Longfellow's Pre

mier, W. R. Holt.
Champion sow, any age-Tilda's Model, 'w.

R. Holt.
POLAND-CHINAS.

Judg.r-T. E. Morse.
•

Chas. A. Lewis, Beatrice, Neb .

J. T. Elerbeck, Beatrice, Neb :; 2
Dietrich & Spaulding, Ottawa, Kans 11
Jno. L. Clark & Co. ,Bolivar, Mo 19,
F; A. Tripp & Son, Meriden, Kans.......... 9
Dr. ,B. P. Smith, Miltonvale, Kans.......... 7
'1'1. J. Barker. Manhattan, Kans 4

W'0�. C����:: t:���l�: ���::::::::::::::::::: �
Total. : 59

Aged boar-First, C. A. Lewis on Top Chief.
Sr. ,yearling boars-First, Dietrich & Spauld-

Ing on Parnell; second, J.. L. Clark on Horn
.by's ,Perfection.
Jr.; yearling boars-First, R. M. Lyons on

Cruiser; second, T. S. Collins on Cady.
, Boars under 1 year-First, Dietrich & Spaul
ding on Sport; second, Dietrich & Spaulding
on Big Enough. I
Boars under 6 months-First, J. L. Clark on

Missouri Boy; second, F. A. Tripp 00' Topeka.
Aged sows-J. T. Elerbec� on Brfghtllght;

liecond, J. L. Clark on Fatty.
Sr.' 'yearling sows-First, J. L. Clark on

Mlsll Dominator; second, J. L. Clari< on Miss
Dominator 2d.
" Jr. yearl,lng sows-First, C, A. Lewis on Ban
ner ',Girl; second, J. L. Clark on Dominator
Belle.
Sows, under- 1 year and over (j months

First, J. L. Clark; second, Dietrich & Spauld
Ing on Elizabeth. .

Sows under 6 months-First, J. L, Clark on

Mermaid; second, F. A. 'fripp on T.'lpp's Per
rectum.

. Aged herd, boar and three Hows-Flrst, Jno.
r.. Clark.
Herd under 1 year-First, J. L. ·Clark; sec

ond, Dietrich & Spaulding.
.. Pr.oduce of one sow-First, J. L. Clark; sec
ond,. F. A. Tripp.
, Four head, get of one boar-First, J. L.
Clark.
Four head, get of one boar, bred by exhibi

tor-First, J. T_. Clark; second, Dietrich &
Spaulding.

, Champion l1oar, any age-Parnell, Dietrich
.& Spaulding.

, Champion sow, any age-Miss Dominator,
J. L. Clark.

-

'.
CHESTER WHITES.

Judge-T. W. Morse.

Wm., Gillmore & Sons, Fairbury, Neb 19
Jno.· Cramer, Beatrice, Neb 13
W. W. Waltmlre, Peculiar, Mo 17
Alvey Bros., Meriden, Kans 10

Total 58

Boars,2 years and over-First, W. W.Walt
mire on Plato; second, Jas. Cramer on Choice
Ooods; third, Gillmore & Son on Plutarch.
Boar, 18 months and under 2 years-First,

w.. W. Wal�mlre on Keep On; second, Gillmore
It Son on Tom.

.

Boar, 12 months and under 18 months-First,
W. W. Waltmlre on Ed.
Boar, 6 months and under 12 months-First,

Jno. Cramer on Rockford Boy; second, 'V. W.
Waltmlre, sired by Keep On.
Sows, 2 years and over�Flrst, W. W. Walt

mire on O. K. Amy; second, F. T. Hudson on '

Success.
Sow, 18 months and under 2 ye'�rs-Flrst,

W. ·W. Waltmlre on Bessie 2d; solcond, W. W.
Waltmlre fin BesBle 3d.
Sow, 12 months and under 18 months-First,

W. W. Waltmlre on Brlgbt Eyes.
·Gllt, 6 months and under 12 months-First,

W. W. Waltmlre on Pansy; second, ,F. T.
Hurlson on Gilt by O. K.
Ollt, under 6' months-First, Jno. Cramer

on gilt by Choice Goods; second, W. W. Walt
'mire' on gilt' by Plato.
Boar pig ,under 6 months-First, Gillmore &

I!!on by WlIIlams Choice; second, Jno. Cramer,
Jjy Choice Goods.

. -Herd, boar and three sows over 1 year
First, W. W. Waltmlre, herd headed by Plato.
,Herd, one boar and three sows under 1 year
-First, Jno. Cramer, herd headed by Rock
fdrd Boy; second, GlIImore & Son, headed by
Williams Choice.

: Four pigs under 6 months, prodUce of one
�ow brerl by exhibitor-First, OIUnore &
�6n,; tJ�oducl! ot Gillmore'. �holce; .ecohd, W,
.W... Wll.ltmlri, produce ot Bes.le,

,,'1111' h.ad, an.. II�L ..t of on. boar, bred
� tIIllllbltur-J'lr.t, W'. W, Waltml.. , "It of

a.::.rlOIlI �••�!I•• ,.... __.., .. at GIll'"

THE KANSAS
Four pigs, under 6 montba, produce ot one

NOW-First, Gillmore & Son. produce er' GlII
more's Choice; second, W. W. Waltmlre, pro-
duce ot Bessie. "-

Four head, any age, get of one boar-First,
'V. W. 'Waltmlre, get of Champion; second,
.Jno. Crnmer, get of Choice Goods.
. Champion boar. any a.ge-�rlllla.ms Choice,
Gillmore & Son.
Champion HOW, ony age-O. K. Amy. v..'. 'V.

Waltmlre.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Judge--Grant Chapin.
Ralph Harris Farm, Williamstown, Kans 17
H. F. Miner, Tecumseh, Neb 14
'V. M. Putman, Tecumseh, Neb.............. 9
M. W. Albertson. Miltonvale, Kans 6
0, N. wnson, Sliver Lake.................... 6
Harding Bros., Richland. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10
Peter' Blocher, Rlchland ,.. 2
.L A. Rathbun, Downs, Kans.................. 2
G. M. Hammond. K. S. A. C., Manhattan.... :1
Chas, Dorr, Osage City, Kans................ 1
w. n. Crow, Hutchlnson 2:1

Total. , 91

Aged boarS-First, M. W. Albertson on

Young Orion; second, J. A. Rathbun on

Rosel:)ud Chief.,
Sr. yearling boars-First, W. M. Putnam on

Put's Model; second, Peter Blocher on Red
Beat Top.
Jr. yearling boars-First, G. M. Hammond

and K. S. A. C. on Chief Tartarrnx; second,
Ralph Harris Farm on Kansas Advancer .

Sr. boar pigs-First, M. W. Putman on Lln
coin Chief; second, R. F. Miner on Von Billy.
Jr. boar pigs-First, and second. Ralph

Harris Farm on Mod�1 Critic and pig by Crtm-,
son Advancer.

.

Aged "ows-Flrst, R. F. Miner on Geneva's
Advance; second, W. M. Putman on EvR..
Sr. yearling sows-First, Ralph Harris Parmi

second, ,\V. R. Crow.

(I;rvah��1'lj��efl�w:.,-;;-:d��\,J�!�a� tilnr:in��
Valley ,Tewell 2d.
Sr. sow pigs-First and second, M. W. AI

uertson, gilts sired by Young Orion.
Jr, sow pigs-First and second, Ralph Harris

Farm, Duron Type and Red Ruby.
Aged herd, boar and three sows-First, Put

man & Miner; second, W. ·R. Crow.
Hcrd under 1 year-First, Ralph Har-rts

Farm; second, W. M. Putman.
Produce of sow, bred by exhibitor-First,

Ralph Harris ,Farm; second, W. R. Crow.
Four head, of any age, get of one boar,

bred by exhibitor-First. Ralph Harris Farm,
get ot Crimson Advancer; second, M. ,Yo
Albertson, by Young Orion.
Four head, produco or one sow-First. Ralph

Harris Farm, of Mildred 3d; second, W. It.
Crow.
Four head, get ot Sire-First, Putman &

Miner; second, Ralph Harris Farm.
Champion boar, any age-Young Orlon,M.

W. Albertson.
'

Champion sow, any age-Model Que�n 6th,
Ralph Harris Farm.

HORTICULTURAL AWARDS.

APPLES.

Ben Davis-First, T. P. Van Orsdal ; second,
J. L. Brown.
Baldwin-First, M. W. Gilmore.
Belle FI�er-Flrst, J. W. FergUson; second.

Nettle M. Ferguson.
Flora Belie-First, J. F. Jamison; second,

M. W. Gilmore.
Grimes's GOlden-First, M. W. Gilmore, sec

ond, T. P. Van Orsdal; third, J. M. Brown.
Ingram-First, T. P. Van Orsdal.
Raul's Jennet-First, L. L. Vrooman; sec

ond, T. P. Van Orsdal.
Jonathan-Fll'st, Henry Fisher;; second, Jno.

Johnson.
Limber Twig-First, T. P. Van Orsdal; sec-'

ond, A. L. Entsminger..
Little Red Romanlte-Flrst, T. P. Van Ors

dal; second, M. W. Gilmore.
Lowell-�'Irst, A, L. Entsminger; second, '1'.

P. Van Orsdal.
M. Northern Black 'rwlg-Flrst, M. W. Gil

more; second, A. L. Entsminger.
Missouri Pippin-First, Henry Fisher; second,

S. T. Bell. .

New Fall Seedling-First, A. I•. Entsminger.
Newtown Pippin-First, T. P. Van Orsdal. ,

New Winter Seedling-First, T. P. Van 01'9-
dal; second, M. W. Gilmore.
Northern Spy-)o'I1'st, M. Vol. Gilmore; second,

A. L. Entsmlngel'; third, L. L. Vrooman.
White Winter Pef!.rmaln-Flrst, T. P. Van

Orsdal.
Pennsylvania Red Streak-First, A. L. Ents

minger; second, W. A. C. Moore.
Smith's Cider-First, T. P.' Van Orsdal; sec

ond, A. L. Entsminger.
Shenango Strawberry-First, A. L. Ents

minger,
Sweet-First, M. W. Gilmore; second, L. L.

Vrooman.
Tulpe Hoken-Flrst, M. W. Gilmore; second,

A. I.. Entsminger.
Wagoner-Second, T. P. Van Orsda!.
Yellow Twig-First. M. W. Gilmore; second,

T. P. Van Orsdal; third, Jno. M. Brown.
'Wlne Sap-First, M. W. Gllmol'e; second, J.

L. Brown; third, W. A. C. Moore.
White Pippin-First, T. P. Van Orsdal; sec

ond, L. h Vrooman.
York Imperial-First, Frank Bridgeford; sec

ond, Henry Fisher.
Wolf River-First, Jno. Johnson.

PEACHES.

Champion-First, M. W. Gilmore.
Alberta-First, J. M. Brown; second, M. W.

Gilmore.
Late Crawford-First, M. W. Gilmore.
Old Mix Cling-First, S. B. B"lIe.
Old Mix Free-First, M. W. Gilmore.
Stump of the World-First, M. W. Qilmore.
Seedlings-First, M. W. Gilmore; second, S.

G. Bell.

PEARS.

Bartlett-First, Wm. Hen·sel.
Duchess-First, K. A. Gal'vln; second, B. F.

Smith.
Garber-First, Henry Fisher; second, B. F.

Smith.
Keiffer-First, Henry Flaher; second, B. F.

Smith.
Seckel-First, T. P. Van Ol'sdal; second, B.

F. Smith.
Orange Quince-First, Joe Pollen.

GRAPES.

Concord-Second, S. G. Bell.
Cynthlana-FIl'st, Max Zahner.
Seedling Grape-First, Max Zahner.
''Vorden-Second, S. G. Bell.
Six varieties of faU apples-First, A. L.

Entsminger; second, Clara E. Entsminger.
C'lll�ctlon of pears-First, J. M. Pollen; sec

ond, B. F. Smith.
Collectlon of peaches-First, B. F. Smith.
County exhibit on fruit-First, Shawnee; sec

ond, Douglass; third, A. L. Entsminger.
Coul)ty agriCUltural eXhibit-First, Shawnee;

••cond, Frllhklln;! third, Linn,

WiNNERS IN BUTTER EXHIBITS,

1I'IV,·pOlind Illlll cSrolr), buU.t-Kn, D, A,
t.aUlhtDII, lint IPor., '.1 K.. , 8, WIlIIIII, 110.
on4 100", n, '

.1.1lt-1,ab« �&I!'
"

....ml", )Juttla-KN••, .1

FARMER

Hall, first seere, 49; Mrs. N. O. NelllOll, _nd
score, 93.
Five-pound bricks creamery butter-Mri. E.

B. Hall, flrst, score 94.5;; Mrs. N. O. Nelson,
second, score 93.6 ..
Five-pound bricks daJ.ry butter-Mrs: D. A.

Luuxhton, first. score 93.6; Mrs. Geo. A. Ander
son, second, score 92.5..

I!J. R. HlIlI and N. 0, Nelson are putter
_ ma.kr-r-s nt t he Continental Creamery

.

Com
I'an�·. M r, Hall w(n8 sweepstakes and diploma.

CHEESE.

{�����Cc����score 92. :�,
Kansas Cheddar-Score 93.
Kansas Young America-Score 93.5,
Wtsconsm Young Amerlca-Bcore 92.5,
Wisconsin Flat White-Score 89.
Wisconsin White Flat Yellow-Score 91.
Kansas Cheese wins sweepstakes.
Cheese entered by Roser Cheese Co., Topeka.
One day tests ot Holstein cows, owned by

C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kans-Flrst, Mulberry
Boachwood, milk 48% pounds; test 2.4 per cent
"quais 1.151; butter tat; second, P.-thena
Schwartz, milk 32 13-16 pounds; test 3.2 per
cent equals 1.05 butter-fat. '

Owing to oversight In making .entry, neither
of Mr. Stoncs' cows were entltled to champion
ship prize.

The Show of the Breeders.
The Improvement in the value ·and

quality of the products of the ·Amer
Ican farm I!! In no department -more
significant and Important than In live
stock. Twenty years ago there' were
comparatively few sections of the
country In which pure-bred stock'was
used extensively. Within even the
last decade almost a revolution has
taken place In the breeding and.hand
ling of live stock. and whereas" once
the average farm held only mongrels
or animals In which no particular
breed showed a predomtnance.; to-day
few farms can be found which do not
show positive evidence of the presence
or the Infiuence of pure-bred progeni
tors. And on the large majority or
farms at least one kind of stock is
pure-bred.
The movement for the breeding of

fine stock, and the use of pure-breds
in any herd or drove, needed only suf
ficient initial impulse to sweep the
country. As soon as breeders and rais
ers of stock could see the actual dem
onstrations of the benefits and pronts
In pure-bred animals, they were qutck
enough to take advantage of, their op
portunities.
The earnest and careful work of the

various National record associations
may be largely credited with· the con

tinued success and uniform progress
of fine stock breeding. And perliaps
the most Important agency, used by
these associations is the American,
Royal Live Stock Show, which will
give its tenth annual exhibition at
Kansas City the week of October' 12.
The American Royal was Instituted by
National pure-bred stock associations,
lind has been directed, managed, ,and
maintained by them. They elect ,rep
resentatives to the board of directors,
and name the superintendents of the
departments. They give from tnelr
own treasuries a large part of the
prize money. It is the Nationall show
of the aSSOCiations, and of the live
stock breeds.

.

The superintendents of the cattw di
visions and their assistants are:

Hereford-C. R. Thomas, Kansas
City, Mo., secretary American Here
ford Cattle Breeders' Association; J.
Vol. Rouse, aSl;!lstant.
Shorthorn-B. O. Cowan, Chicago,

Ill.; assistant lecretary American
Shorthorn Breeders' Association; Roy
Groves, assistant.
Galloway-R. W. Brown,

Ill. ; secretary American
Breeders' Association.
Aberdeen-Angus-Chas. Gray, Chi

cago, Ill.; secretary American Aber
deen-Angus Breeders' Association; C.
F1 Marvin, assistant.
In every department of the show the

same system of direct control by Na
tional organizations prevails, where
such a National organization exists.
The exceptions are in the case of
mules and poultry, for which no Na
tional association exist. and the light
ha.rness horse show, which Is In the
same situation. In these instances
men have been appointed superinten
dents who are recognized throughout
the country for their high standin� in
the departments.

'

The range cattle and sheep depart
ments may also be said to come under
the head of departments without, Na
tional associations. Yet even range
cattle nowadays are practically grade
cattle or cralse', ILJ1d ral18e .heep ·are
almo.t atW"'1 of .. »articular Itr;"'II.,
Donl.quantl, th., pro»"'" ar••�

Chicago,
Galloway

1IDTDIIID·17.1101.

You Can't :Talk
It too strong. What 1

Qombault's

Oaustic . Balsam
;·V,.,

a•• Liniment',;;:,

For Ih' HUlilan:Body'-",it .�

Lawrence-WlllIam. C:.�6::::I�:ci'�:��!·I�Dk!:::iz_
er, Urbana, R. P. D., a farmer,had a bad,"Cancer on back
of hi. hand. When I ft,.l .aw It he �d;OD hi. wa, 10

ao.:lut;�:�rtf;;'�A�sI.,·�h�:�,.��md:tft:=�I!:
.econd a'ppllcatlon could re.' .en .,', nllh'-Uae flfl'forweeki. In,lell than three month. he .a. a' work
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CAURTIC BALSAM .wl.o. day, rubblDIII ID for ftveor
ten mlnutel. In three month. It "Va. beated over and
II now al1lOund. Thlle two are all tba' I have the
addre.. ofJU" DOW. I have had CAW!TIC BALSA.
u.ed on 01 .bin .ore.. One man bi'dl walted with
orutch.. for more Ulan • ,ear, ud .ioveral pleee. ofbene had come ou'. I porl••dod hlm'''� C.lUSTIC
BALSAM, and toda,.,.oo wCluld Dot,AAoW he wa. evee
lame. ThOD, It; I. a .ur. cure for pllu,'Iulln, I' with
1':::�ldlft�:::�!:�la:tu::�:�s�i�JZ��.� � t:::
t=u'!°t��-:; J!=':h!�i::lfl\"d�Y::·::.!:����
It uJt at,.•••noulh. I with 70U .uct,....

In chars. CoooperaUn Wort o�'o'l;;:���::ru.I.'
b,P:!c:J:�r'.���r�:�l:,wwrl�OIt!,rbL:kM'�J or HDi
n. LAWREIICf-WILLIaM. CDMPaO;ICltnlncl, t,
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in an exhibition under the dlreetton of and 'finish to his pigs that make them

,.'dealrable. Mr. Arthur Mlollse, of Leav-

the National associations. ,. enworth, Kans.. 'Will show you tour

The progress of the pure-bred Indus- :; head by Choice Goods, the great show

.\ f h
·:'·and breeding boar .. Their dam Is by

try therefore means the growth 0 t e ,Kerr Garnett, the highest-priced' boar

American Royal. This means that the . of the breed; these pigs have quality

show of 1908 'wlll have exhibitors who
.
angor�ank J. Zaun. of Independence,

have recently taken up the breeding Moo. will sell the otl'erlng. We want

of better -stock, and-more
entries from

every man Inter.ested In the 0. 1.

c ..hogs to ask for and read the

older breeders. The Inference Is catalogues. They' are complete and

.
you should havej.one, Write to Mr. I.

backed up by the facts already avail- M.' Fisher, manager, Box K, Hiastlngs.

able 8J! sntrtes for this year's show, Nllb. See adverQsement on another

which will be larger In every depart- page.and write htin. Do It today, men

tioning THE KANSAS FARMER.

ment than ever before, and w1ll have'

more departments. It w1ll be as usual, , ....f, ,

t he great live stock show of America,
'

as well as the American Royal Live

Stock Show.

�,

I Field Note. 'I
�

LIVE STOCK RBPRESBNTATJVJ118.

L. E. Lewla
=.KaDII8II and01l:1ah_

A. L. Butcblup
KaDII8II and Neb U

Geo. B. COle
JIllllllouri and lOw.
/

.'-mODK the Breeder••

Much of the, success of the Kansas

State Fall' Is due to the tireless energy,

and the efficient management of secre

tary R. T. Krelpe. Prof. I. D. Graham,

acting gen eral superintendent, Mr.

Thomas Babst, superintendent of cat

fie and Mr. Shaffer. superintendent of

Rwine, came In for full shares of cred

it for their servlces.--Geo. W. Berry, In

Drover's 'relegram.

One of the .not.able sales of live stock

made on the Fair grounds was that of

a young Poland-China boar sold by C.

A. Lewis. of Beatrice, Neb., to Mrs.

'I'heo. Saxon of 'I'opeka. Mrs: S'axon Is'

the owner of a large farm which she

supertn tenus herself though she main

tafns her residence In T'Opeka on ac

count of the school privileges. As .men

tioned 'In our report of the State

WI(le Fair. Messrs. Lewis & Eler-

beck, the Nebraska exhibitors of

Poland-Chinas, were conspicuous

on til'e' Fall' grounds because of

their large type, big boned, earJy

maturing Poland-Chinas which are

strongly Infused with Expansion blood.

'1'hls was just the type of hog that

Mrs. Saxon' needed and It did not take

long to. close the deal after she had

Inspected the Poland-China exhibit.

The price paid would. not have been a

large one In some years but was

above the average this year and She

fias secured a hog of which she may

well be proud.

·C. 0. Anderson of Route 3, Manhat

to:n,IKans .. reports that he has had a

fair In Duroc-Jerseys, although the

discrepancy between the prices of hogs

and corn continues to hamper. He now

has a large healthy bunch of spring

pigs which he plans to dispose of at

private treaty In view of the fact that

he does not Intend to hold a public

sate this fall or winter. Mr.Anderson

. says that he Is pricing his hogs so

low that farmers can better atl'ord to

buy pure blooded' stock than scrubs

and they can afford to buy right now

In order to take advantage of these

prices. 'l'he spring boars have been

culled very closely so that there Is not

a poor IndlvlJual In the lot. They'

weigh from 150 to 175 pounds each and

are of the big boned, early maturing

type. Sorrre of these boars are priced
as low as $15 and as they were sired

by such good herd headers as King I

Am 61817; Gold Finch, the great prize

winner; E.'s Kant Be Beat, and others

of the same kind the price Is remark

ably low. Mr. Anderson also has a very

attractive bunch of spring and . fall

gilts which promise well for brood sow

material. Am.on g' these are three extra

fancy ones by the champion Gold

Finch and out of a Lincoln Top dam.

These gilts can be had at a very rea

sonable price If taken soon. Mr. An

derson guarantees everything sold

from his farm so that there Is no 'rlsk

In buying.

O. I. U.'" ut South St. Joe Sale.

In' this Issue will be found the adver

tfserr-en t of the breeders' comblnattpn

sale, September 24 1908. There ha.s

been consigned forty-four head of the

best 0.· L C. hogs from the herds

owned by the following live, wtde

awake breeders: Mr. A. T. Garth, of

Larned, Kans .. ten head of his best in

,1Ivlduals sired by the St Louis grand

champion boar, Kerr Dlck� and his re

markable boar, Kerr Not Jr. This line

of breeding m·a.:J.e the Dr. Kerr herd

world famous and Mr. Garth has not

lo.st anything In quality or blood lines.

:Mr. W. H. Cole, o:f Pattonsburg, Mo.,

will offer his grand herd boars, Kerr

Croco by Kansas King and Kerr Tom' by
Kerr Shelton, and two grand boars of

1907 farrow, sired by the. above herd

boars, and six matured sows of the

roomy, prolific kind. all safe In pig to the

nbove four boars--every one of these a

peach. Mr. G. W. Sackman, of Mira

bile Mo., consigns five head from his

herd that represent the best breeding

.and bloo'd obtainable with quality and

finish. Mr. F. C. DeHart, of Pattons·

'burg, Mo., will show you a herd header
that will please you for looks and qual

Ity, as well as service. Mr. W. V.

Harding, out there In Kansas at G8)'
lord, sends a son of the famous Kerr

'Dick and two sons of Kerr Paul 1),
K. Shelton. In this sale we have five'

head of Ohio's best breeding from the

great herd of M. J. L. Sebolt, of Ely
.rla, Ohio, one July'. 1907 boar and four'.

1908 pigs that will make you sit up
.

·nnd 'take' notice.' Then Mr. F, P.. M.D.

jon,- of· Peru, Neb.,oontrlbutell a. cholee

bOl!,r by Kerr Wlaard, he by Dlok DlolC,
and·, two' ·boan by 0a.110wlLY B" tile
prlleowll1llln•. boar tha.t .•lv.. lIua11t..

BoChhelm'lI Duroctl.
\)

F. M. Buchhefm, proprietor of Cedar

Lawn herd pf Durocs, located at Le

s.ompton, Kans., '111 starting his adv e r

t�sement In this Issue of THE KANSAS

FARMER.
'. ,Mr. Buchhetm

: .has one of the good
Duroc herds In that ·part of the State

and Is prepared' to furnish pure-bred

Y.oung stock, both sexes, at attractive

prices. .

. At the present time he has on hands

70 extra good, wett grown spring pigs
and some choice fall yearling gilts and

males, from which to select. These are

by his herd boars, Parker, a grandson

;Of Parker M;c ;and Long Wonder, a

grandson of the International cham

pion Pilot Wonder, and are out of

good dams, with plenty of size, bone.

finish, and extra producing qualities.

This young stuff Is trong In bone

and feet, with .good heads and ears,

strong, thiCk-fleshed backs, plenty of

length, and excenent feedlng- and

fleshing-qualities; and has been devel

oped on rree range with plenty of al

falfa and muscle- and bone-producing

feeds. We ,know of no better :place to

select breeding stock than right here.

Mr. Buchhelm" Is making tarme ra'

prices and buyers will get a square

deal.
Long Wonder, chief herd boar and

the sire of part· of this young stuff, Is

considered one, of the greatest brood

sow sires living; ,he Is a hog of great
length and scale with strong breeding'

qualities which he Imparts to his get
In a marked degree. He will weigh

1,000 pounds In good breed form arirl

was a. winner at the Nebraska Sto te

Fair,' 1906. and won first and grand

Rweepstakes over all breeds at several

Nebraska shOWS defeating a number or

State Fair winners. At the American

Royal, 1906, he .topped the breeders

sale outselllng the champion hog at

MIIIBourl State Fair of 1905.

Mr. Buckhelm solicits your patronage

through THE KA'NSAS FARMER confidently

believing that he has what you want.

Now Is a. good time to buy for good

breeding stutl' Is sure to be higher.
"'Tlte Mr. Buckhedm your wants, you

can trust him to fill your order as

per your tnstructtons.
Visitors calling.

him up over the Home 'phone, on the

Clinton line, wlll be caUed for and re

turned to Lecompton,

A. HOIr MaD. ID FIDaD�e.

Life Insurance may be a little out of

our line but the fact that among the

stock-holders of the Great Western

Life Insurance company are several

men Influential 'In fine stock affairs has

caused us to take more than a passing
Interest In the news of this company's
receivership and the now hoped for re

organization by the stockholders. There

Is already some casting about for the

right kind of ,.men to safely represent

those who have' Investments at stake

and the list of names mentioned In

cludes at least two familiar to our

readers. One Is that of George Steven

son, Jr., of waterville, Kans., for a

long time an officer of the American

Royal live stock show, and the other Is

that of his fellow townsman, Chester

Thomas, who Is really one of the orlgl
nal settlers of Marshall County, having
come to Kansas In 1869. Mr. Thomas

not only holds a high place among the

breeders of Duroc-Jersey hogs but his

experience In financial atl'alrs is by far

his most Important. He Is president

of the Merchants State Bank of Water

vll-Ie, but even before the organization

of this bank he had a wide experience

In money matters. For over a quar

ter of a century, Mr. Thomas with his

.par-tner, under the name of Thorne &

Thomas, have admtntater'ed estates

and done a big general money bustnees

In the· '\\-·est. At present they have

probably as much as a half million

dollars loaned .and invested In 'Kanaa.
and Oklahoma yet In all tne t.rme they

have been In business togetoer they
have never lost a dollar for an investor

or had to foreclose on' a loan. If

an office ev-er gets Mr. Thomas· It

will' have to seek hlm--that his friends

very well know-but It looks to us as

though here was a case where such a

record would be In demand.--Breed

ers Special.

MeD'owell'. Doroctl.

.
,One of the best Duroc-Jersey herds

in Kansas Is the Red Star herd, owned

by F. G. Mc'DoweU, Goffs, Kans. Mr.

McDowell is not an old breeder but he

Is a good judge of hogs and one of the

best handlers: and care-takers In the

hog business.
In buying his bree'dlng stock his aim

Is to get the best Individuals with size.

quality, and "correct Duroc type from

the: best blood lines In the breed. In

100RIng over' the Individuals and breed

Ing' of this herd you will find that Mr.

McDowell has gotten together a grand
breeding herd from which he Is getting
a high class lot of pigs. The fop pigs
from the Increase of his herd Include

fall and spring pigs of both sexes and

they will be sold at Corning, Kans.,
November 12.
The pigs that go In this sale are a

good lot and are well grown In the best

condition for breedln8" purposes. They
are not over fed or pampered, and ought
to satisfy 'atty good D,uroc breeder.

T,he pUts hi this sale are mostly sired

Vi
tlte two hetd boars, McDowell'1I Kin"

I 1411, 1111'14 by

Oolol.Wlb� OOlfl�I1�la� 101 A, '1'1" dUll Of J:)o"ha II ft.
I J:,. .on. I'.. 0 a Of

II� fro '.'�I·. .,ll.. ....

FAR)lElt'

For the Best Service
and a

Square,:Deal
Ship y�ur Live S'toek to

Bvans-Sntder-Buel CO.
.'

�;�·�i-[�i;:.
'

, Kansas City StdiCk Yards.
'�.'T!!;;·:

Also, Chicago, St. "�ul., Ft. Worth.
....r •

'
..

Ask your Banker Ooncerning U8.

Write us.
, .

Th.oro'Ugh.brecl J(�lIlboulll.t a..an.
For sale.� head yearlingRams. large, vigoroushealthy.

fellows, averaging. when weaned, 79 IbII. at " moaths alii.

Not the pampered, early born, gratn fed, worm Infested

sort, but bom·and
Oro'Wft Oft .._ft..... IIlu. at.mm P__

. ,b.",.. _ft. A.I'_I'_ B_".
The'lonl stapled, heavy shearlng. well covered kind.

They are'We get of the top pick of 400 head of a lIock of

1,1500 of the lInest and best bred ewes In the United States

and for which we paid a large price. WUl selllllngly or all

together at • price lower than the lowest.
For further lnIormatioD. and prices, write

J. W. Tr......n. ..... C::OIDI.uy. Lyon C::O.. K....

QUALITY SHORTHORN SALE
Six Royal Bates, Valley Grove and Red Knight cows In calf to Proud

Orion 233933 ,who Is a son of Imported 'Day Dream's Pride. Also 6 bull

calves by a son 01 Gallant Knight and Royal Bates
and 2 yearling bulls' by

Cerlal Knight. There w111 also be offered, 26 yearling and 2-year-old

steers, 8 grade heifers, several milk cows. Stock loaded on cars free.

September 22 at 10 o'cloek a. m Lunch at noon. Sale at farm 4 miles

east of Berryton and 3 miles from Watson. Will meet train at Berryton,

JI A. BAITER,. ROlli I I, Tlalllllh, 1111•.
fCHAS. M. CREWS, Auctioneer•

young hog with size arid ftntah. and full

of correct Duroc type, a credit to his

great sire and gran.:J. sire.

'.rhe other herd boar Is Jolly Jim

62519, sired by Wesley's Improver 36081

by old Eclipse 15439, the dam Gilt

Edge 49690 by Cresceus 10643. This Is

a good hog and his, pigs are the right
kind.
Mr. McDowell has a fine bunch of

brood sows and they are as well bred

as you often find I� any herd. Two

of these sows are the full slstQrs of

Lady Newton 113430 and Alice 113432,

sired by Sir Thomas by Kansas Wonder

18573, dam Sunshine 27934 by Blucher

6039. These sows will have fall and

spr-Ing' pigs In the sale sired by Mc

Dowell's King. Billie McDowell 183324.

sired by Colossal by Golden Rule, dam

Raven's Daughter by Red Raven has a

good litter In this sale. One of the best

litters that will be sold is sired by Chief

Ohio Again and out of Fancy 13'5070,

nn Orton bred sow, There are also two

litters In this sale out of da.ug'htera of

the great Crimson W'onder, sired by a

son. of Hunt's Wonder 20177. The twl!

sisters Miss Iva and McLa-d.y, sired by

Jolly Jim 62519 have litters In the sale

sired by McDowell's King.
.

We don't know where you will flni'l

better 'breedlng than there Is In this

herd from the best families known to

the breed such as: Ohio Chief, Crim

son Wonder, Orion, Golden Rule, Im
prover, and Proud Advance.

Anyone wishing good stock with the

best of breeding at their own price,
should attend this sale to be held at

Corning. Kans., November'12
1908. Cal.

L. R. Brady will be the auctioneer.

'i'Vrlte to F. A. McDowell, Gaffs, Kans.,
for sale catalogue and mention THE

KANSAS FARMER.
. '

peal to the good breeders of the coun

try.
The boar that stands at the head of

his herd, Keep On Prince, Is one of the
good sires of the Poland-China breed, a
son of the old Keep On and an 1�lvldu
a.l of exceptional merit. You will find

that the stuff In this sale sired by him

will compare favorably with that of

other noted hogs.
Watch these columns next week for

a more complete treatise on this otrer

Ing and In the meantime tell Mr. DI
vlnla to send ,you a catalogue that·will

give full intormatlon with reference to

the herd.

The WoodlloD Coonty Breedera' AaIO

elatioD. Sale IUld Fair.

In this Issue of THE KANSAS FARlIIER,

the Woodson County Breeders' Asso

ciation are advertising their two days
sale and fair which will be held at

Yates Center, Kans., 'l'hursday and

Friday, October 1 and 2.

'I'hls Is an "vent In which every
breeder and farmer In that part of the
State should feel an interest, for some

of the very best of the ditl'erent breeds

pf pure-bred stock, will be on sale

and exhibit during these two days.

The men composing the association

that Is promoting this enterprise Is ,a

sufficient guarantee of Its success.

J. T. Bayer, the well known bl'eeder

of Shorthorns and Berkshlres, of Yates

Center, Is president and J. A. Laude,

of Rose, who breeds Shorthorn cattle,
Is secretary; while among its members

can be found some of the most enter

prising and up-to-date breeders of pure

bred stock In the State. The object

of the association In holding this sale

Is to Impress upon farmers the adva.n

tages of pure-bred stock over the scrub.

In order to do this a two days fall'

and sale will be hel.:J. and there will be

on exhibition some of the best pure

bred stock In that part of the country;
and there will be a splendid conslgn
m-ent from some of the best herds for

!lale. thus scattering this good seed

among the farmers and breeders.

During the two days, each forenoon

will be devoted to the fair, and each

afternoon to a sale of registered cattle

and hogs.
.

The sale consignment of cattle will

consist of 61 head--35 Shorthorns. 13

Herefords, and 13 Angus, which will be

consigned by the following breeders:

Shorthorn: Dr. H, G, Slaven, Ne.osha

�alc·''1'10.i.W'l
Knox

Naolha�ll"I , "",_a,." atl, alnt"'�" \adl

�ftJ. .011,. awe 1 liro.�. aldt,
I :II••• KYerlL hanut.,.; • ..,/

(aoa�l.ecl ea pap .1•• · ..

DlvIDla'. GraDd PoIB�d-ChIDA Sale.

Elsewhere In this paper you will ob

serve the announcement 'of J. M. Dlvln

la's Poland-China sale which, Is to be

held at Cameron, Mo., on Friday, Octo

ber 2. At this sale Mr. Dlvlnla will

offer, for the consld.eratlon of the pub-
.

IIc.. forty head of rfchly bred Polan�
China swine consisting of eighteen

spring gilts, four fall 8'llts, thirteen

spring boa.rs, three fall boars, two tried

sows, and two sows with litters.

This offering Is Sired by Keep On

Prince, one of the best breeding sons

of Keep On; Admiral. a Peter Mour

boar; Onward by Corrector, Ilnd TOlllne

Pan, one of the lar•• tYl1e Ilnd alit ol

UW�bY O.ht.t
PlrtloUon Id.� 81&011 Per·

.ot on, "Cd a halt of OUl,1' . pOlS IIft.I,

r. Ivtll": 'I .parln:.. Do *Iall or ......
to·mall. thll 01111'111. olla tha' WU1 .p.
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Uncle Sam's Relources.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -The 'first
returns to the National Conservation

I Commission show that Uncle Sam Is

, making fine headway with his tnven

,tory of natural resources. It Is per
, haps a bigger job than he' at first sus-

pected but Indications are that he is
going to get through It In good 'time.
Very likely it has cut short the vaca

tion plans of some of his best helpers,
but there has been no complaint. His

,

corps of investigators, statisticians, ex
p�rts, and scientists have buckled
dowh closely to the work all summer.
Inquiries have been going out from

'

this" and that Government ottice by
the thousand. Tb,ey have gone to spe-

, clnl �gent�'hi the fi�ld, to th� 'Govern�
, ment;�stations here and there, to bu
,reaus of statistics all over the coun

I try, to county clerks, to township as-

sessors, to manufacturers, to lumber
dealers, to railroad and steamboat
companies, and to farmers. The chiefs
of the Government Bureaus have been '

'wanting to know about lands-farm
lands, timber lands, mineral lands,'
'about crops and crop production;
about swamp and overfiow lands;
about 'irrigation; about navlgation
how far the use of our inland water
ways has decreased and the reason for
the decrease; the cost of water trattic

! as compared with railroad rates; the
use of water power and its possib111-
ties; about alt' phases of the forests
'and of timber and lumber; about how
.much of minerals we have left and the
probable duration of the mineral sup-
,ply, and about live stock, and game,
and fish.
This Is the only most hurried kind of

general, slump of the "Schedule of In-

f qulrles'; of .the National Conservation
Commission. Just what it really Is
can be seen only by 'studying a copy of
this most unusual document, the
'''Schedule,'' on which Uncle Sam Is
basing the first Inventory he' ever at
tempted to make of his natural wealth.
It can be obtained by writing a letter
to ThOmas R. Shipp, secretary of the
National Conservation Commission,

, Forest Service, Washington, D. C. The
t
Conservation Commission also gets out
"Bulletins of Progress" which show
"just how rapidly the conservation
,movement, started at the White House
conference of governors, is going for
ward. These also may be obtained
from the secretary.

'

Since the governors and the great
National organizations have shown so

.

THE KANSAS FAR�
great an interest in .. the conservation
of resources the movement has spread
all over the United States. New State
conservation commissions are re"orted
to the National Conservation Commis
sion at the rate of three or four 8

week and large National organizations
are rapidly coming forward with cO'l
servatton" committees of their own.

The conservation movement may be
said now to be firmly establtshed. All
the Government Bureaus are rapidly
pushing work on the Inventory of re
sources in order that a preliminary re

port may be made to the National
Conservation Commission at Its meet-

.

Ing in Washington, Tuesday, December
1. One week later, Tuesday; Decem
ber 8, the Governol's of the States and
Territories, or their representatives,
wtll ' meet' in Washhigton with thp.
commission. Already, although the in
�itation ,has' not' yet been issued, the
Governors of some twelve or fifteen

, States an ... 'i'erritories have announced
-thelr- ,intention to be present at the
meeting. Among these are Governor
Frear, of HawaU, and Governor Hog
gatt, of Alaska.
That the conservation movement is

absolutely nonpartisan is shown in the
vigorous declarations in the platforms
of both leading political parties In
favor of conservation of natural re

sources. Mr. Bl'y.an, who spoko at the
Governors' Conference, has declared
himself strongly in favor of conserva
tion' and Mr. Taft, in his speech of
acceptance, went on record as an 'ad
vocate of the movement. It is a ques
tion' on which the American Federa-,
tton of· Labor 'and the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers agree. Jus
tices of the Supreme Court of the
United States have written President
Roosevelt expressing unqualified ap
proval of the movement to save the
Nation's natural wealth, and Cardinal
Gibbons' just before leaving to be pres
ent at the Pope's JUbilee in Rome,
gave out a strong statement as to the
duty involved in making provision for
future generations by taking care of
the resources of the country.
The work of comp111ng the great

-masa of material resulting from the in
quiries sent out by the different Gov
ernment Bureaus wtll undoubtedly be
one of great responsibtltty and one re

quiring expert knowledge and peculiar
abtltty. For this task President
Roosevelt :. has selected Mr. Henry
Gannett, of Washington, D. C., Assist
ant Director of the Cuban Census. Mr.
,Gannett, who is one of the best known
men in the Government work at Wash
Ington, is just now finishing 'the com

pUation of the census of Cuba. At the
conclusion of that, by direction of the
President, he wtll devote all of b1s
time to the compilation of the material
which, when completed, wtll make up

the first inventory of natural resources
ever attempted in the United, States.
Washington, D. C. AGRICOLA.

,FruIt Crop Fteport of Kansas State
HortIcultural Soc Iet'y.

For the State-Apples, 41 per cent;
pears, 37 per cent; peaches, 46 per
cent; arid grapes, 54 per cent of a full
crop. '

As reported by congressional dis
tricts: First congressional district,
comprising Atchison, Brown, Doni
phan, Jackson, Jefferson" .Leaven
worth, Nemaha, and Shawnee Coun
ties-Apples, 44. per cent; pears, 46
per cent; peaches, ·66 per cent; and
grapes, 55 per cent.
Second district, having the follow

ing counttes: Allen, ,Anderson, Bour
bon, Douglas, ·Franklln" Johnson,- Llnn,
Mlama, and Wyandotte-Apples, 28
per .cent: pears, 23 per cent; peaches,
51 per cent; and grapes, 59 per cent.
Third district, composed' of Chau

tauqua, Cherokee,' Cowley, Crawford,
Elk, Labette, Montgomery, Neosho,
and WUson Counties-Apples, 26 per
cent; pears, 51 per cent; peaches, 64
per cent; and grapes, 50 per cent.

'

Fourth district including Chase, Cof
fey, Greenwood, Lyon, Marion, Morris,
Osage, Pottawatomie, Wabaunsee,
and Woodson Counties�Apples, 39
per cent; pears, 45 per cent; peaches,
61 per cent; and grapes, 63 per cent.
Fifth district consisting of Clay,

Cloud, Dickinson, Geary, Marshall,
Ottawa, Republic, RUey, Saline, nnd
Washington Counties-Apples, 69 per
cent; pears, 52 per cent; peaches, 57
per cent; and grapes, 73 per cent.

,

Sixth district, all counties north and
west of Ellsworth County-Apples, l!'!
per cent; pears, 19 per cent; peaches,
16 per cent; and grapes, 22 per cent.
Seventh district, all counties south

and west of Rice County-Apples, 37
per cent; pears, 18 per cent; leaches,
35 per, cent; and grapes, 40 per cent.

Eighth district, embracing the fol
lowing counties: Butler, Harvey, Mc
Pherson, Sedgwick, and Sumner-Ap
ples, 56 per cent; pears, 39 per cent;
peaches, 68 per cent; and grapes, 69
per cent.

Owing to the very favorable weath
er conditions apples show a gain of 2
per cent for the State since our last
report was made; pears have Im
proved 11 per cent. Peaches have de
clined 5 per cent, and grapes 8 per
cent in quantity.
The Fifth congressional district has

the best and most apples with the
eighth a close second., In pears the
Fifth district again leads with the
Third district only one point behind.
In peaches the Eighth district' is
ahead w,lth a gain of' only two per
cent over the First district. With
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Paint
That Will
Wear

The house-owner wants paint
which will not become spotted or
streaked or scaly. White Lead.
ifpure, mixed withpure linseed
-oil, makes paint which never
scales nor spots.
It is possible to know the

purity of the White Lead before
painting if you have a blowpipe,
and this we will furnish free fqr
the asking.
We could not afford to make this

exposure if our White Lead had a

grain of adulteration in it. The
"Dutch Boy Painter" trade-mark
guarantees the purity of our White
Lead.

Send for Free Teat
Equipment No. 23

..hleh Includes bloW»ipe, instruction.and paint booklet.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
u. wl,,'t:lrnJw lit tlu fill/ow
....,. citil. ;, _"l""t ,"":
NewYork. Boston, Buffalo,Chicaeo, CincinnatihCleveland, St. Louis, P Hadel
I!hia (John T. Lewis &
Bros. CompanYl; Pitta
bUl]{h (Nationa Lead
& au Compmy)

grapes the Fifth district is first and
the Eighth second.
There are not many wormy apples

in the State, and bitter rot has &trect
oed but few. Some correspondents have
reported their apple crop as the larg

. est and finest they have ever grown.
Scab and hall have damaged the
fruit In some localities.
The western part of the Sixth and

Seventh districts have no fruit, as it .

was all killed by severe spring frosts.
All fruit accredited to those districts
lis in the extreme eastern counties.

WALTER WELLHOUSE, Secretary.

THESE ARE THE LARGE FACTORIES OF THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY AT WATERLOO, IOWA

WE wish to call the attention of
our readers to the enormous

plant, as pictured above, of the
William Galloway Company, of

Waterloo, Iowa.
The cut shows the new factory.
This company has,made such strides in

the last three years that they have had to
get into new quarters altogether to meet
the demands of their trade.
The company was organized -In 1000 by

William Galloway. Incorporated In 1906
for 1100.000,00. Its capital increased to
$150,000,00 six months later, Capital in
creased ·to '200,000,00 July 1,1907, Author
ized capital increased August 5. 1908 to
$400,000,00.
This just goes to show what square deal

ing with one purpose in view of giving abo
solutely the best article it is possible to
manufacture and selling it ata reasonable
price direct from factory to farm,

,

The William Galloway Company is not
a catalog house, but acts through the
manufacturer selling products direct to
the user, and It Is today the largest con
cern in the world that aotually makes and
actually sells manure spreaders, cream
separators, lind calollne enclnel' rlcht to
\he consumer.
'filII wonderful IUCC,"·, .,,4 "fowth of

this company has been one of the most
promising evidences of the prosperity and
practical point of view of the American
Farmer.
These great factories have been built to

their present enormous proportions on the
direct from the
factory to farm
s e III n g plan,
established by
William Gallo
way-clilimed to
be the most lib
eral in the world
on -Iarm imple
ments of highest
standard. in
cluding: Gallo
way Ma nu r e

Spreaders, 'Gal
loway Gasoline
Engines. Gallo
way Cream Sep-:
arator�--�ay �3;::��;t==;t������:;��:;c:�Machinery and

-

general line of farm utilities,
This has made the Galloway Company

one of the most substantial In America,
and ItB,stablllty has been the natural out
growth of the reliability of the officers of
'he '(:ornpany themlelves, he"d�d by WlIr.

iam Galloway who is known to so many
of the readers of this paper.
"We challenge the worid to produce a

better layout than this on any of these
Iines"--writes an officer of the company
whose factories are illustrated above,

.

Note also by
the map here the .

central location'
of Wa te r I 00
making prompt
.shipping facili
ties to all parts
of the country
the best that
could be found.
Besides this,

the compa ny
. maintains Fac-

, to r)' Transfer'
S tat io n s for
pro m p t shlp-.
ments atMinne
apolis. Mlnn.,
KansasCity.Mo,

and Madison, Wis, These facts are most
interesting when considered in connection
with the liberal telling plan upon which
the company traniactl all Its business.

'

For example rlcht now on the Galloway
Wagon Box Manur� $p'l't'.der, thll com·

pany makes the offer--"Take a real 30
days' free trial. Test the Galloway in
your own place for a month's work free,
Keep your money in your own pocket. We
prepay all freight charges to you any
where you .llve, and. if you are not con
vinced by a month's free trial that you
want to keep the Galloway. we pay the
return freight also, Everything is at our
risk and the price is so low direct from
the factory that you save from 125 to $50,
according to which size spreader you

, select to try," ,

That is about the most liberal, open and
above board offer that any manufacturer
could make and this. together with the
high standard of workmanship and rna
terial put into all Galloways has made the
Galloway Company great,
The company has just issued its new

190,8 'free catalogs covering each line separa(ely. These books have become famous
among farmers everywhere. If you write
a postal or letter and say that you are one
of our readers--aiso what kind of a rna.
chine you are interested in. you will be
sent one of the new catalogs promptly,
postpaid. Address personally, William,
Galloway, Presldent, The William GallO!
,way Company, . 1189 Jefferson Street.
WaterloO, la., for prompt �ttentlon,
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Late Alfalfa Sowing. �

I have a piece of ground I am plow

ing and want to sow alfalfa. I would'

like to know If It is yet too late to sow

alfalfa? Would you advise me to sow ,

a patch and try It anyway?
.

Have you got the' seed, and if so,

what is it worth? If you haven't got

it where would you advise me to get

it? Please mail your circular telling

about the sowing of alfalfa. My farm

Is situated seven miles soutaeast of

Altamont,' in Labette County.

I.
,J. R. WINTEBS,

.; Labette County.
.

It Is not to late to sow alfalfa. In

fact with favorable weather condi

tions, you may seed alfalfa up until

the last of September and secure a

good stand, provided tbe seed-bed' is
well prepared. 1 prefer to seed early
In September. With you the dimculty
will be that the seed-bed may be too

loose and mellow. The ground should

have been plowed a month ago and

pulverized by harrowing and dlsklng.

By working the ground several times
.

with the disk and harrow you may be

able to put it into good seed-bed con

dition. For further i�formation on

this subject, I have mailed you circu

lar 10' on "Seeding Alfalfa." We do

not offer alfalfa seed for sale. Refer

you to �ansas seedsmen.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Fertilizers.

I have some land near Verdigris
River in south Lyon County, directly.
south of Emporia 'whicb is badly
worn. It Is limestone land with some

hard pan. Much of It Is considered

sandy loam by the people,here as com

pared with more level land near here

which they call "gumbo." Can you

tell me 'what properties a fertilizer
should contain to be suitable' for

wheat to be followed with clover and

alfalfa? Also what fertilizer to use

for alfalfa alone and corn alone?

Manure makes a fine showing here

but I have too much land to walt un

t.fl I have enough manure. . Have' just
moved here and fertilizers have never

been used In this Immediate vicinity.
G. E. SHIBKY.

Lyon County.
If your plan Is to seed to alfalfa or

clover after the wheat Is taken off It

will be advisable to apply the fertil

Izer and later prepare the seed-bed

for the alfalfa or clover. There is

nothing better than a surface dress

ing of barnyard manure on land

which Is Intended to be seeded to al

falfa or clover. Also in applying fer

tilizers, the fertilizer applied to the

wheat would perhaps not effect the

alfa'lfa' or clover much. Rather, the

chemical fertilizers should be applied

directly to the clover or alfalfa or In

preparing the soil for seeding these

crops.

We have not made much experl-:
ment in the, use of chemical fertil

izers on the preceding crop in prepar

ing the ground for alfalfa. Have one

observation expertment on this point..

In the fall·of 1906 we fertilized a num

ber of ,plots of winter wheat, manur

ing part of' the land and applying fer

tilizers in different combinations to

other plots. ';"'This land was seeded to

alfalfa
.

in the. spring of 1907. The

land. has been rented by the college

and -. passed out of our possesalon
when the alfalfa' was sown. However,

in the spring of 1908 we observed

that the alfalfa made a fall' stand on

the whole field whether fertilize<;l or

not. but the crop was much greater

on
.

the plots which had received a

dressing of barnyard manure the year

previous. Little difference ill stand

or .growth could be observed on the

plots which received chemical fertil

izers..
In this experiment the ordinary

chemical fertilizers, nitrogen, potash,
and phosphoric acid were added to

the several plots In several combina

tions as stated.. The land In Question

was washy, upland, very low In fer·

tUfty, lacking however, principally in

humus and organic m,atter.
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. In my judgment the soil which you

describe will be w"re 'benefitted by
a dressing of·manure, or by plowing
under a crop of green manure than

by using chemical fertfllzers. If you

grow a crop of wheat, however, you

can hardly plow under a crop of
green manure planted after the wheat

Is harvested and sow to alfalfa In the

fa.)J. However, It would be possible
to ,:piant cow-peas, rape, or some other

crop after the wheat and plow it un

del' for green manure, sowing the al

faUa the succeeding spring. Or, you
may plow the wheat, or some crop

which you may plant this fall, down

for green manure early next summer

alid cultivate the soil for the balance

of ihe season, sowing to alfalfa early
in the fall of 1909, about the last of

August or first of September.
'In my judgment this would be a

safer plan for getting a good stand

and start of alfalfa than by growing

wheat, using chemical fertfllzors and

planting to alfalfa In' the. fall after

the wheat is removed. However,' if

this land is not extremely poor in fer

tfllty, by thoroughly dlsklng and har

rowing after the wheat Is harvested,

and continuing the cultivation at In

tervals until seeding time, the soil

may be put into good seed-bed condl

tion, or it may be preferable to plow
shallow as soon atter harvest as pos

sible and put the soli into good con

dition by dlsklng and harrowing. The

preparation of the seed-bed Is the Im

portant part In' getting a good stand

of Alfalfa. For further Information

on this subject I have mailed you

copy of circular 10 on "Alfalfa Seed

and Seeding." Have also mailed you

circulars 2, 3, and 5, of "Fertfllzers,

!lJ·anures, and Rotation of Crops as

Regards Maintaining Soil Fertility,"

and circular 9 on "Wheat Culture:"
.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Alfalfa-Cow·peas or Soy-Beans.

J have recently moved to Dallas

County, Mo., from an alfalfa-growing

country. I would like to ask if alfalfa

can be grown in this part of the State.

I have charge of a 600-acre farm on

which we wish to raise considerable

stock., and as the land has been

farmed by renters for a number of

years the soil Is thin and will have to

be built up. What is the best fertil

Izer CI:OP to use for this purpose, the

cow-pea or the soy-bean?
"; A. B. COMMIOUS.

Dallas County, Mo.

I believe alfalfa may be grown sue-.

cessfully In your part of the country.

However, the best proof of this w1l1

be t.o try it. I have mailed you circu

lar 10 on "Alfalfa Seeding."

I prefer' the cow-peas to soy-beans

for planting for green manure or for

rotation with other crops In order to

improve the fertility of your soil.

Cow-peas have an advantage of soy

beans in being more hardy and a

ranker grower. Also the soy-beana

require inoculation of the soil with

tlie bacteria which grow on the roots

of the plants while the cow-peas ap

pear to find the bacteria In the solI

and do not require inoculation. Otn:

publications on cow-peas are ex

hausted. I refer you to Farmers' Bul

letin 318 of the United States Depart

ment of Agric'ulture, Washington, D.

C. You can also secure a bulletin on

cow-peas from the Missouri Experi

ment Station, Columbia, Mo.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Treatment for Barley Seed to Avoid

Smut.

I .
have been raising .Tennessee

winter barley and find the worst

enemy it has is smut. To dip seed

.and dry it makes work and Is risky

to dry out right, Cu S 04, and cor

rosive sublimate would do, but they

rust a drill out if used whUe the grain

is wet. Please tell me of a way to dip

this seed and drill wet, If this Is not

possible, the best way t.o treat seed

and sow dry. S. P. ·TALLMAN.

Sedgwick County.
We treated our seed barley last fall

with formaldehyde solution. The

smut was not entirely destroyed 'but

was much reduced this year. I have

maUed you a circular giving informa

tion on this treatment: It ts possibl&

to sow twenty·four hours alte'r treat-.
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ing or as soon as the moisture gets
off of (he hulls. Since the grain will
be swollen, open the drill a little
more, say a peck more to the acre.

Perhaps the hot water treatment
is the most reliable method of de.
stroying this barley smut but this is
even more difficult than using the for·
maldehyde. The plan is to have two
vessels, one containing warm water
at 1100 to 1200 F., the other hot water
at 1320 to 1330 F. Place the graIn in
an open basket and dip the basket in
the vessel containing warm water
lift it allowing it to partly drain and
plunge several times giving a rotary
motion at the same time while in the
hot water, the purpose being to bring
the hot water in contact with every
grain. A few minutes are required
for this preliminary treatment. Then
plunge the basket in the vessel con.

taining the hot water, leaving it for
ten minutes at a temperature of 1320
F. If the temperature falls prolong
the length of treatment, if the tem
perature rises shorten the treatment.
The temperature must not be allowed
to go above 1450 F. The volume of
the water must be six to ten times
that of the grain to be treated. The
basket'should be lifted, partly drained
and plunged again six or eight ttmes
in the hottest water. After removing
the grain from the water spread on a

clean canvass to dry. It dries best if
spread while hot. Spread in thin lay
ers" about six inches thick. For Inter
mation regarding the hot wator treat
ment and methods and apparatus nee

esaany for treatment would advise you
to secure Farmers' Bulletin No. 250,
from .. the United States Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Fowl Meadow-Grass.
enclose

.

herewith, a sample of
grass. Will you please tell me the
name of it and its value? Is it an ob-

.

noxious weed like the Johnson grass?
W. T. CARLILE.

Stafford County.
Tbe B�mplEl of grass which you

sent is false Red 'I'op or fowl meadow'
grass, botanically known as Poa sero

tina. This grass seems to be spread
ing in our meadows, especially in wet
places. It does not spread from the
root however, but from the seed and
should not be very difficult to eradi
cate if care is taken to cut before
seeding. It has little value as forage,
being coarse and tough in character,
also having a bad fiavor or taste and
is not well relished by stock. Of
COUrse the grass may have some value
on low wet land which will not make
good tame meadow.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Foxtail in Alfalfa-Kentucky Blue
Grass.

I have alfalfa just one year old. It
was a fine stand. The first and sec

ond cutting had scarcely any foxtail.
The third cutting was nearly all fox
tail

.

and. the. foxtail is coming up
thick again above the alfalfa. Would
a common field disk benefit it or is
the alfalfa too young? I have heard
of killing alfalfa by dlsking. Would
this winter be the best time to manure

It, and how much manure shall be
used per acre? It is Verdigris river
bottom, a fertile, black soil.

I wrote some time ago concerning
a pasture of alfalfa, timothy, and Ken
tucky blue-grass. I once sowed Ken

tucky blue-grass and it never came

up. After the seed is on the ground
please tell me how to cover it.

FRED C. KIPFER.
Greenwood County.
It is doubtful whether disking alfal

fa with the ordinary disk harrow will

destroy much of the foxtail at this

time, at least it would take two or

three diskings. It is possible, how

ever, to destroy some of the foxtail
without injuring the alfalfa to any

extent by disking and cross disking
and then harrowing with a common

straight tooth harrow. This should
be done immediately after cutting the

next crop, and the disks should be set

rather straight and the harrow weight
ed so as to cause the disk to cut two

or three inches deep. If the disks

are set' too sloping the crowns of
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many of the yo�n� alfalfa plants may
be cut off and the, plants destroyed. A
better implement for cultivating the
alfalfa at this time is the spike tooth
disk harrow, known as the alfalfa har
row. This Implement will tear out
the foxtail better than the ordinary
disk harrow wttnout Injuring the
young alfalfa plants. F6r more de
tailed informatl,on I have mailed you
a circular letter' on "Dlsklng Alfalfa."
The alfalfa field may be manured

nny time during the fall or winter.
Give a rather light dressing of eight
or ten loads per acre, and disk the
harrow in the spring in order to more

evenly distribute the manure and mix
it with the surface soil.
Kentucky blue-grass seed is often

.

very low in vitality, also it is a rather
difficult grass to' start even with good
seed and under' favorable conditions.
It always starts very slowly and it is
best to sow it with' other grasses
such as English, blue-grass or timothy,
also it Is well to include a legume
either alfalfa or clover. Kentuck;
blue-grass seed should be covered

very lightly, in' fact it. scarcely needs
covering. In a well-prepared seed
bed a single 'brush with a light har
row is sufficient to 'cover the seed, in
fact. when the' seed-bed is in good
condltton a si�gle harrowing after

seeding is sufficient. to cover the alfal
fa and timothy 'seed.
Farmers are' more apt to plant

grasses, alfalfa, and clover too deep
rather than too' shallow. There have
been many fail:Ures from planting al
falfa seed witli, the drill by planting
the seedtoo deep. As a rule the drill
should be run' lIS shallow as possible
and even then the furrows may be so

deep that should they fill by a heavy
rain the seed would be destroyed.
When a press drill can be used it is
advisable to take the springs off of

the disks or shoes and press the seed

into the ground wtth the press wheels.

In any case the seed-bed should be
.

firm and well pulverized to insure the

germination of the seed and the vig
orous growth of the young plants.. I
have, mailed you circular No. 10 on

"Alfalfa," giving further information
on this subject.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa i� Winter Wheat.

There are several parties here who

want to sow alfalfa in their winter

wheat, either tl;1ls fall or next spring.
Have you any bulletin covering this?

Have you made any test of it?

If so what conclusion did you reach

on it? Is it better to sow in this way
in the fall, or in the spring?

E. D. KEENER.
Pottawatomie County.
All of the experiments of seeding

alfalfa in this section of the State,
and west, favor sowing without a

nurse crop, either in 1;b.e fall or in the

spring. Alfalfa, sown this fall without
a nurse crop under favorable condi

tions and in a well-prepared seed
bed on good soil wlll yield three or

four tons of hay next season, while if
sown with wheat the chances of get
ting a gOO� stand are much less and
the alfalfa wiH, produce little or no

. hay next year. •

Again if the alfalfa is sown in the

spring with wheat the chances of get
ting a good stand, are much less

than if the alfillfa is sown alone on

cleat! land. It 'is often possible to get
two fair crops of alfalfa hay from

early spring seeding. I would much

prefer to sow- in the fall after the

wheat is taken off, preparing the seed-
.

bed by plowing or shallow disking in

preference to seeding with wheat in

the spring. The chances are that

such fall seeding will give a better

stand of alfalfa and a larger crop of

hay the succeeding year than spring
seeding with wheat.
I had supposed that the farmers had

generally come to the conclusion that

it was no advantage to sow alfalfa

with a nurse crop, since the experi
ments both by farmers and at the

experiment stations have almost al

ways been umtavorable to the nurse

crop method of seeding. I have pre

pared a elrcular on seeding alfalfa,

giving more detailed information on

this subject, which I have' mailed to

you. Also, you and your farmer

friends may secure our new bulletin
No. 155 on "Alfalfa," a general treat
ise on this subject, by writing to the
director of the Experiment Station.

A: M. TENEYON.

Summary of Experiment'Station Work
at the Oklahoma 'Agricultural

College.
FROM CIRCULAR NO. 12.

The following is a brief statement
of the lines of work which have en

gaged the attention of the Oklahoma
Experiment Station since its organt
zation in 1891. Bulletins have been
published from time to time covering
this work fully, and giving in dataU
the results of all experimental work
carried on by the station. These bul
letins may be had free of charge by
applying to the director of the station.
Alfalfa.-A well prepared seed-bed is

essential. Autumn seedings have giv
en more satisfactory results than the .

spring sowing. It pays to test alfalfa
seed. This' plan insures a full germi
nation; and it also prevents the far
mer from -scattertng noxious weed
seeds. Oklahoma-grown seed should
be used. The alfalfa renovator assists
in holding crab-grass in check.
Cotton.-Thorough cuI t I vat ion

should be given during the early
stages of growth. Farmyard manure
can be applied in the rotation with
beneficial effect. The cotton plant re
sponds readily to selection, thus the
grower can expect to bring about re

markable changes provided the work
is done systematically.
Wheat.-Land, which has been

cropped continuously to wheat from
the inception of our investigation, gave
an average yield of 14.7 bushels per
acre for an eight year period ending
with the harvest of 1906. Similar land
which was treated with farmyard ma

nure at the rate of five and one-half
tons per annum gave an average yield
of 25 bushels per acre for the same

period. Early (July) plowing has

given better returns than the August
or September plowings.
,·October 1-15 is the most desirable
time to sow wheat' in Central Okla
homa. Pasturing wheat, even to a

moderate degree, has a tendency to
reduce the yield per acre except where
the wheat plant has made an excep
tionally strong growth early in the au

tumn. Many of the varieties tested on

the station farm have shown them
selves to be well adapted to soil and
climatic conditions in this State. Sib

ley's New Golden, Turkey Red, and
Missouri Blue Stem are good strains.
Oats and Barley.-Varieties of win

ter oats and barley have been grown
with some measure of success.
Indian Corn.-Our yields in the case

of this crop have been increased, first,
by giving the soil good tillage; second,
by applying normal amounts of farm

yard manure to the land; and third,
we believe that careful selection will

accomplish much in' the improvement
of this cereal.
Kaflr-Corn.-Kaflr-corn has proven

itself to be a very valuable plant in
this section. It appears to stand the
not dry weather during July and Au

gust much better than Indian corn:
and it has made good crops of grain
when the Indian corn crop utterly
failed.
Sorghum.-Sorghum is one of our

best forage plants. Drilling the seed
in rows thirty to thirty-six inches
apart in order to permit cultivation,
will give more profitable yields in the
more unfavorable seasons than the

practise of sowing the seed broadcast.

Cow-peas.-This plant bears the
same relationship to agriculture in the

South, that red clover takes in the
North. Nitrogen can be obtained

through the microscopic plants which
are associated with the root system
of cow-peas. The whippoorwlll variety
gives excellent results from the stand

point of grain production.
Castor-beans.-For several years the

castor-bean industry decreased in Ok
lahoma and finally reached the point
where the crop became unprofitable
on account of the degeneracy of the
seed produced. The station undertook
the problem of breeding up a superior
strain of castor-bean and was success

ful in producing two types that pre-
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sented very desirable characteristics.

Varieties of Fruits and Vegetables.

-Experiments and tests prove that a

long list of varieties of vegetables and
.

fruits Is well adapted to growing In

Oklahoma. The list of varieties Is

quite as extensive a� can be grown In
I

nearly every other State.

Trees, Shrubs, and Vlnes.-Many

varieties of trees suitable for post and

fuel production have been tested and

the catalpa has proven to be the best

on bottom lands. The Osage orange

black locust, and Russian mulberry are

favorites for upland. A system of

planting that wlll permit of eultlva

tion Is always preferred. A study of

ornamental trees, shrubs, and vines

adapted to Oklahoma planting has

b�n. carried on at the same time and
·

a lojlg list of ornamentals can be reo

ommended for l>lantlng In special lo-

cations.
'

·.Natlve Plants.-A catalogue of over

700 plants native. to Oklahoma has

been published and In this are listed

· the most common plants found In the

central part of Oldahoma. .

Flora of Oklahoma.-The Flora of

Oklahoma was taken up several years

ago and a very creditable catalogue of

the native plants of Oklahoma ·was

prepared.
Plant Dlseases.-Several plant dis

eases have been studied, and remedies

found to be of considerable value were

published. Among the diseases Invest

igated were Kafir-corn smut,' wheat
·

smut, and apple leaf rust.

Weeds.-The most troublesome

weeds have been thoroughly described

and methods of culture and cropping

for the eradication of these weeds are

briefly recommended for each.

Spraying.-Actual tests
demonstrate

that thorough spraying of apple trees

·
wlll protect as high as 85· to 90' per

cent of the fruit from the attacks of

any insect' or fungus disease. Eighty

per cent of the peach crop may be pro

tected from the attacks of Insecta and

fungus diseases by careful system

atic spraying. Thorough. use of the

spray pump Is capable of Increasing

the fruit crop of Oklahoma to five

times Its present value.

Chinch Bug.-Several lines of exper

Iments have been carried out with the

chinch bug. None of these demon

strated any more practical way for

fighting the chinch bug than by means

of barriers and trap crops. It Is found

in working with this Insect, however,

the so-called "chinch bug disease" did

· not require to be Introduced, for it Is

widely spread over the farms and re

requires only favorable conditions to

make It effectual In destroying chinch

bugs.
Bee-keeplng.-In bee-keeping, the

station has done a little work toward

determining the profitableness of bee

keeping In Oklahoma. , This work was

done In 1899 and 1900 and the results

Indicated then that on the upland

prairies with the ordinary attention

given to bees, they wlll store butItttle

surplus honey; and that they
wllf'need

to be fed heavily In the fall In order

t.o have them winter safely. In the

river bottoms, if one Is an experienced

bee-keeper he may secure some sur

plus honey by giving the bees extra

ordinary care.

Green Bug.-The "green bug" ap

peared in Oklahoma in 1901 and 1907,

and both times experiments were con

ducted with this insect and each time

it was demonstrated that the insect

must be held in control by Its natural

enemies. Spraying experiments were

conducted each time with very little

success. Each time it was found, how

ever, that the predaceous and parasitic

insects were able to destroy this louse.

whenever the weather conditions

were favorable for their operations.

Insects.-The life history of several

insects have been closely studied,

which Information is the first requisite

for sane and effectual applications of

remedial measures. The plum curcu

Ito, the codling moth, the cotton ball

worm, San Jose scale, and the chinch

bug have been studied under labora

tory conditions In all their stages, and

the development of these Insects has

also been 'closely watched and re

corded.

San Jose Scale.-The entomologist

has found San Jose scale In several
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Minnesota; Iron Mines

Are ·Payinu ..
Big Profits

180,%0...
·.

INVESTORS ARE aETTINe MORE

180%0THAN 1_ PER .GENT DIVIDENDS

ON EVERY DO,,'-_R THEY PUT IN

DO YOU 'WANT TO:
.

BUY' STOCK NOW AT

ONE DOLLAR TRAT:,c"I,IAY "U�P. TO $140

The Iron Producing Lands Co., is a strong orga�i�
. floor.. The ore belt Is limited and the op.

zation of business and pro_fesslonalmen, farmers, clot�:. portunlty to 'Increase your fortune In thl.

and office people who seelng the vast fortunes bel•.:;·: III b f
· dug out of Minnesota Iron Lands determined to wijj;:, w�y w soon e gone oreyer.

some of the wealth Nature has so lavishly bestowed; 'c' The increasing demand for Iron makes the develop.

by banding together to develop such ore lands. as m.ent of new iron producing-:fields a profitable enterprise

they might acquire.
and onewhich offersattractive inducements

to investors,

The purpose of the company Is first to acquire lands being a much different proposition than ordinary min-

in the ore belt, then to develop such lands for all that ing schemes. .

.

.

is in them. To raise a fund for this purpose a limited Millionsof tons of ore underlie the lands in the Cuy-

number of shares ofstock ,

una District of Minne-

in the company are offer-
sota. Heavy options for

ed for sale. The price
leases have been paid

of these shares are $10
since the discoveryof iron

;!l!ach and promise in a
ore in this locality. In one

· very short time to be
instance $10,000,00 cash

·

worth several times that
was paid for the privilege

amount. If we strike
of exploring fifteen 40-

as rich a vein of ore as
acre tracts. The North-

has been found on all
w estern Improvement

sides of us our stock-
Company, organized by

holders will realize big
the Northern Pac i fi e

dividends on their invest-
Railway interests to de-

ments.
velop iron deposits along

This company has
their railroad paid a $40-

already acquired lands
000.00 fee on a tract of

in the very heart of the ore belt. On all sides of our land which only a few years previous was sold by their

.

holdings rich strikes have been made and millions of agent for $200.00.
.

tons of ore is the reward the stockholders will have
as a The lands owned by this company have every in-

resultof their investment.'
dication of being as valuable when they are developed

On all sides of this company's property are drillings
as any in this rich district. Won't you join with us in

showing vast deposits of iron ore, and within 80 rods this work?

fortymillion tons ofore have been blocked EYery dollar Inyested 'In shares In this

out. Tl�e accompanylng illustrations.show examples oompany participates directly In all opera.
of the active mmmg operations now going on near our

tl I d b th d I H

lands.
ons carr e on y e company an n a

Now Is the time for you to Inyest In a d�Yldend. declared.

company owning ore lands ready
for deyel.

Don't hesitate to send any amount you care to

opment. Don't hesitate and when the big
invest. But if you prefer more information write for

free \,rospectus full of facts and figures that explain

, stake Is struck regret that you couldn't see conditions as they actually exist. Remember only a

ahead far enough to get In on the ground limited amount of this stock is available, so write today.

IRON PRODU�INa LANDS CO.,
880Bank of CO�Rlerc8 Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

parts of Oklahoma, and has given ad

vice to the owners of Infested trees

as to the best method of destroying

this pest. A series of experiments

with different spraying solutions were

followed and It was found that the

lime and sulfur solution was the best

SUbstance to use for destroying this

Insect.
.
Nursery Law.-The spring of 1905,

the entomologlst became by law the

acting nursery inspector under a new

nursery law. The duties of this In

spection required the entomologist to

visit all the nurseries of the territory

or State during the summer months.

This work has been faithfully per

formed each season and as a result,

the nursery conditions of the State

have markedly Improved.
Grasses for Forage.-Tests made of

over two hundred different grasses

showed that very few tame grasses

are adapted to our Oklahoma solIs and

climate except In favored localities.

Hardy Bermuda grass is far superior
.

to all others both for hay and pasture

purposes and wlll grow equally well

on clay or sandy sotl. Bermuda can

be. cut two or three times each sea

son and yields a hay superior to any

other grass. Hogs, sheep, cattle, and

horses can be pastured upon 1-;;. Large

quantities of the hardy Bermuda roots

have beep. sent free of charge to all

parts. .
.

Water Analysls.-Ailalysls of rIver

and creek waters with a view of de

termlnlng their value for Irrigation

purposes show that the water In all

the rivers except the Cimarron and

Salt Fork of the Arkansas maybe used

for Irrigation. The only creek that Is

unsafe Is the Black '.Bear. A large
number of bacterlo�oglcal examina

tions of water from ponds, tanks, wells,

and cisterns Is made .each year. In

this way the station has been of great

assistance In the buil'ding and main-
.

tenance of sources of a pure water

supply.
, Chemical Analysls.-The chemical

laboratory has analyzed from two to

five hundred samples � of material of
various kinds. Most of this work has

been done In answer-to Inquiries con

cerning the composition of mineral,

stones, ore, etc. The' 'results of these

analyses have usually' been of Interest

to communltles.
.'

Feeding Trlals.-Ainumber of feed

Ing trials have been made with both

hogs, and cattle. Co�ton-sesd, cotton

seed-meal, corn, Kaflr-com, and wheat

have been used In rations, also various

kinds of roughness. Cotton-seed to

the amount of eight or ten pounds per

day Is profitable cattle feed. It should

be fed with alfalfa or cow-peas for

roughness. Kaflr-corn should be

ground if fed to steers. Fifty-six per

cent of the whole grain passes through

the animal undigested while only
twelve per cent of the ground grain

Is lost. The same is true to some ex

tent of wheat. Hulls or chopped hay

should be fed with ground grain. Cot

tonseed-meal and hulls or chopped hay
makes a cheap ration. Corn and al

falfa at average prices are the best

and most economical for fattening

steers. Cottonseed-meal should not

be fed in any form to young pigs or

calves. Older animals may be fed a

ration containing one-fifth cottonseed

meal with good results.

.The veterinarian has manufactured

and distributed in Oklahoma over 700,-

000 doses of vaccine for the preven

tion of black leg in cattle. It Is' es

timated that not less than $100,000 per

annum has been saved for the stock

men ·,of the· State through this one

branch of the station's work.

A complete life history of the Texas

(Oontlnned_on 1lAP,988)
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the sky 'becoml:ls black, the wind 'rises,
and there are growing thunder and
pelting rain.
Lif� takes its hue, in a great degree.

, from the color of your own mind. Be
frank and 'the world will treat you
kindly. Be suspicious and the world
will be cold to you. Cultivate what Is
warm and genial and not the suilen
and sour; cheerful looks will make
every dish a feast.
Of course you will have troubles

so have others. No sailor ever, get,
sklll on the dull sea. Any dead fish
can swln with the tide. ' What If the
times are hard-it wlll not make them
easier to wear a gloomy countenance.
U the showers make the roses bloom.
why lament their fall; the sky is blue
ten times where It is black once. 'In
the long run the great' balance rights
Itself.

'

"How dismal you look!" said a

bucket to his companion as they were

going to the well. "Ah!", replied the
other, "I was reflecting on tho useful-

The way In which the' husband , ness of our being filled, for lot us go
treats his wife counts for a g�eat, deal a,way ever so full, we always come
In the eyes of his children: 'lIer In-"

'

back' empty."
fluence over them for good Is Increas- "Dear me! how strange to look at It
ed or made less by the amount of re- in that way," said the, other bucket.
spect he shows the - mother of his "Now I enjoy -the thought that how
children. Whether she be worthy or ever empty we come, we always go
not does not count, although If she is away full; only look at it. In that light J.
not it makes it a task instead of n and you will be as cheerful al1 I am."
pleasure. When the children grow up
'-hey may despise their father for his
injustice and unkindness to their
rr.otber, but more than likely they will
hnblbe the same spirit 'and wlll have
become too calloused to decern the
wrong, and he wishes and admonitions
will be considered of little conse

quence, especially will this be so In
the case of the boys, who when they
grow up often resent' the oversight and
care of, the mother any way. Happy,:
Is the mother who can fearle1l31y say
to her children "follow your' rather's
example," and'who know that back of
her stands' .one 'who. approves of her
and supports her In 'her .enorta . to
make them the: right kind of men aDd
women,

:'",'

•

Homeoo."!?������ents I
i:e:8::e:e:E03:9::a:9:E03:9:�ce:e:E��

GENUINE EN'l'ER'I'AINMEN'.'.

1!l�IIl.Y BIRO MCDun', ATCHISON COUN'l'Y.

You see, father an' mother an' us kldt!
dwell in town.

\Valile gran'pa, gran' rna, an' Uncle Juhn
Brown

Live in the country where the wheat
. fields grow,

An' corn an' pumktn, an' well, every-
thIng, you know. '

Uncle John told us kids one day,
'He'd come to ha.ul UB. at! if we was hay;
'N then, on that rack, '

He piled us, an' all the neighbort! k lda
In a stack. ,

Mother said to father. "Really my deah,
'rhls Is not my choice of transportation,

, I.,feah."
'N '(ather got a 'mobile, an' took her In

style;
r reckon they run moa' a quarter 0' a

mile, .

An' 'then, cachutng; the thing wouldn't
, go.

Oh but didn't us kids laugh though!"
Tpe black mares bowed their proud

necks and pranced by,
Uncle John stroked his mustache an'

looked out of one eye;
�ut when we arrived all safe at the

I farm, '

Gran'ma caine a'runnin', with "I hope
there's no harm,

But the 'phone keeps a'rtngrn' for Mr,
John Brown,

An' it sounds mighty like It's as far
oft! as town,"

"It's Susan," said Uncle John, as he
, hung up the receiver,

"She says they're just a'sitUn', an' 1
reckon I'll believe her.

'Won't you come, please deah, and take
us on the rack?

It's most humiliating to have you turn
back! "

Gran'pa, In his frock coat, blled shirt,
,
an' Sunday hat

Gran'ma ill stlft! gingham, white 'ker-
chief an' all that;

Set about to entertain In' us with jump-
,

In' ropes an' swings,
An' then they got to talking of some

, mighty pleasant things,
Gran'pa tOld-that-when he was

young, and
Jumped the rope with Gra'ma he squoze

her hand.
Gran'ma ,dropped her eyes an' just

quietly sat,
An' twisted he" handkerchief Into a

knot.
An' gran'pa said, 'Once 1 kissed her,
An' then gTan'ma sat up stlft! an' said,

'Mister
Brown, I dare you to do that again!'
")lV'ell, you see chillun. a man can't

,
take a dare, an' then

1 'k1ssed her, an squoze her hand, too,
,
Now you know the old IItory that al-

ways Is new," '

W,hen father, an' mother an" Uncle
, John came,
Tile jumpln' ropes was Idle, an' 'the

swings was just the same, '

They had furnished entertainment In
a most delightful style,

'

But they never m.entloned bridge whist
nor bid eucher, all the while,

'

'; The Father's Example.
A little boy about 8 and his sister,

a couple of years older, were riding
their bicycles. The boy was the bet
ter rider, although the younger, and
was In advance of his sis tel' when
her pedal came off and she stopped
to fix It, When the boy noticed she>
w.as not fO,llowlng him, he turned and
hastened back and gallantly took the
pedal, Which she was trying to put
back, and fixed It for her, and then
held the wheel till she was started,
Then bringing up the rear hu called
'Twill go slower so you can kEep up."

·

I was Impressed with the little boy's
courtesy and respect for his sister.
It was not natural to him any more
than to the majority of boys, He has
had an object lesson every day from
his father. He never saw his fath
er treat his mother and other women
in a manner other than kind, thought
ful, and courteous, so he naturally
grew that way. He knows without
being 'told, In so many words that a
true gentleman Is never harsh or un

kln� to a woman, but tender and gen
tle. Happy Is the boy who learns
courtesy In this way.

'rhe whole responsibillty of bringing
up the chlldren has rested too heavily
upon the mother and the father has
not been shown his share in the busi
ness, It Is true that the mother neces
sarily has the most of it tOI' she Is
with them more and knows them more

Intimately. She has a better chance
to study their various habits and char
acteristics, thus being enabled to
combat with their evil tendenr.les and
to turn them away from them. 'She
can give them the tender mother love
that no one else cnn and that counts
for so much, even more than any oth
er one thing. But the father can not

'rhake hhnself �r�e from a share In

the responslblllty, and an important
one, too, His example, his dally life,
makes such lasting Impressions upon
his 'boys. They unconsciously follow
In his foot-s£eps and imitate his
ways, If he smokes they' are apt
to think it the thing to do, If he
swears 01' uses' rough language, they
wlll be loose and careless In their
speech. If he Is a drlnldng .man they
may see the evtl consequences of' the
habit and abstain if they

-

do, but they
will have the excuse that father set'
them the example. Happy Is the boy
who can look up to the ,father with
prtde, and fearlessly and without harm
follow his example,

The H�bltu�I' Fretter.
The grumbler's lot Is harder than

falls to other mortals; their home Is
the worst of ,anybody's; their street
is gElttlng worse every day; they have
more trouble than anyone else, and al
ways expect to have, and would be
disappointed it they did not have;
they are never so happy as when they
grumble, and If everything worked to
their satisfaction, they would' still
grumble because there was nothing for
them to grumble about,
While we're perfectly willing that

the grumbler should go to Heaven at
death, we are heartlly glad to get rid
of him on earth.
The most lovable people have their

nervous days, their fretful days, and
their days of 'being generally out of
sorts; but this Is one thing, or even to

reprimand where reproof or rebuke Is
a duty, but it Is quite another to keep
up an Intermittent: never-ending; stfll
beginning patter of faultfinding, fret
ting, and nagging; keeping up a scat
tering fire of, small shot In the way
of sarcasm and complaint day by day,
A wasp Is a comfortable housemate

In comparison with a fretter, A wasp
only stings when disturbed, but an ha
bitual fretter buzzes If he does not

sting.
Nothing goes right with fretters.

Eyen the cqmmoa movements of Pro
vidence are all wrong, .the winds are

everlastingly perverse, blowing dust in
the face or not fanning them as they
should, too wet or too dry; the sea-'
sons roll on badly, the climate Is vici

ous, and when you greet them on the
most beautiful sun-shiny morning with
a "A fine day, Is It not?" they will
dolefully warn you that "You will have
to pay for It before night."
A cross-grained old farmer caught a

young girl going through his field.
"Who gave you leave to go through
that field?" "I thought there was a

path," "A path-no there Is not."
"I'll go back, them" "Back, Indeed! I
own back and front," So the girl
could not move to please him,'
There are 'iuch peculiar people at

large; They live in a perpetual storm,
Suddenly, when you leut expect It,

School Children's Lunches.
Cblldren's lunches are not of small

Importance and to make healthful, ap
petizing lunches five days In a week

Ifor many weeks takes \
some fore-.

thought and planning. The following
are for two weeks and the menu Is'
made by Lotta J, Crawford, of the Col
orado Agricultural College:
Monday,-Two small white bread

sandwiches, spread with minced chick
en, moistened with a little cream and
seasoned; two small whole wheat
wheat sandwiches with chopped olives,
glngerbread, a jar of apple sauce, two
stuffed dates,
Tuesday.-Two small -ivhlte bread

sandwiches with crisp bacon, two
small whole wheat bread sandwiches,
,spread with chopped dates, two sugar
.

cookies, . an orange, two pieces of
fudge,
Wednesday.-Two small white bread

sandwiches with chopped celery, mots
tened with French dressing, two small
brown bread sandwiches with chopped
figs, a deviled egg, a ginger snap, an

apple, a few almonds,
'

Thursday,-Two small white bread
sandwiches spread with peanut butter,
two small whole wheat bread sand
wiches containing lettuce dipped in
French dressing, a banana, a piece of
angel food cake.
Frlday.-Three small white bread

sandwiches, two slices of cold chicken,
one whole wheat, bread sandwich
spread with brown sugar, two olives,
two chocolate cookies, a jar of stewed
prunes, two macaroons,

Monday.-Two small whole wheat
bread sandwiches with chopped hard,
cooked egg and French dressing, two
small white bread sandwiches with

jam, a sugar cookie, a pear, several
English walnuts,
Tuesd�y.-Two small white bread

sandwiches spread with chopped ham,
two small whole wheat bread sand
wiches spread with peanut butter, a

piece of gingerbread, three olives, a

peach, two chocolate creams.

Wednesday. - Two small brown
bread sandwiches spread with
creamed cheese and chopped nuts, two
small white bread sandwiches filled
with lettuce dipped In French dress
Ing, three thin slices of beef salted, a

cup custard, an apple.
Thursday.--Two small white bread

sandwiches spread with sardine paste,
two small whole wheat bread sand
wiches with chopped celery with
French dressing, three tiny sweet

pickles, two ginger snaps, three figs,
Frlday.-Three small white bread

sandwiches filled with cooked oysters,
chopped and seasoned, one whole
wheat bread sandwich spread with
orange marmalade, a piece of c,elery
salted, a small, piece of spice cake, a

bunch of grapes (grapes may be re

moved from the stems and placed in a

jar and a cover placed on the 'ar).
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Young Girl. 8hou.ld Have. a Dre••

Allowance.

The uninitiated who read the sen

�allonal newspapers firmly believe

I hat the daughter of the rich has a

prlva.t.e income that would support

a dozen orphan asylums, and that she

nevel's wears a frock but once, and

I hen only for half an hour, says Mrs.

Osbol'D in the August Delineator.

On t.he contrary, it is quite a fad

among the fashionable at 'present to

put their daughters 011 a dress allow

:lIlce-and not a large one, either-at

II very early age. I have seen girls of

fifl een and sixteen struggling with the

problem of keeping within their in

I'tlmes t.hat, promises well for the
well

nlanned wardrob.e of the next gener

HUon of American women.

They are very conscientious about

it, too, these small business women in

short skirts. The mother who insti

tuted the allowance is only too often

'he weaker member of 'the contract

ing parties. It is an amusing rever

sal of old conditions to hear the daugh

ter argutng economy and common

sense.

The mother, weakly, "But really,

darling, I think you ought to have it."

The child, kindly but firmly: "No,

mother, I do not need that pink pon

gee; my white linen is good enough."

It is quite a hobby of mine that yotl

can not begin too early to give a girl

a sense of proportion; to develop her

feeling of fitness of things in dress,

to educate her taste as carefully as

you would ttain her voice or her mind.

She ought to be taught the beauty of

completion when she is dreslling her

dolls, and discrimination of color

when she is picking out her hair rib-

bons.
•

TIie mother who keeJ,ls her child's

clothes entirely in her own hands un

til she has reached young-womanhood

is doing her a great injustice. A well·

dressed woman isn't made in a. day,

and a fine discernment and discrimi

nation in dress only comes with years

of experience, during which the fac

ulty of selection can be deveioped to

a very high degree of perfection.

Household Hint. from Here and

There.

Moths and other vermin may be

destroyed in the following manner:

Dissolve alum in hot water, mak

I�g a strong solution; apply to furni

ture 01' crevices in the walls with a

paint brush. This is sure destruc

tion to those noxious things, and in

valuable because easily obtained. It

is perfectly safe to use, and loaves no

unpleasant traces behind. When you

suspect moths have lodged in the

borders of carpets, wet the edges of

the carpets with a strong solution;

whenever it reaches them, it is eer

tain death.

Remove fiower-pot stains from win

dow sills by rubbing with flne wood

ashes, and rinse with clean water .

A tablespoonful of kerosene added

to a pailful of warm water will clean

windows or mirrors quickly, and

make them bright, if they are arter

wards polished with soft paper or

chamoise.

To Clean Rugs.-Hang the, rugs out

on the line and after beating them

SWeeping,
.

rehang them, and then

with a whisk broom, have a basin of

gasoline, and go all over the surraee

of the rug, dipping the broom in the

gasoline frequently. The rugs will

look like new. Do not take them

near the, fire or even light a lamp

or gas near them for a day or two,

until the gases evaporate entirely.

Another method is to beat out all

the dust and sweep off. SUr·a pint

of cornmeal into a pint of gaaoltne

until the mixture is stiff. Strew over

the rug, being careful not to be in the

vicinity of fire. Rub it in well with

the broom and then sweep thorough

ly, sweeping with and against the

nap, to'get it all out.
This will re

store all the brightness of the rug,

and thoroughly remove the dust.

This is also a sure destroyer of moth.

An old-fashioned housekeeper tells

of a few tricks that wlll mllke the

home laundry of curtains .Impl. and
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satisfactory. N�t onli)': madi'as, 'but

bobblnet, muslin or' Nottfnham cur

t.ains can be done up by t.his process.

After shaking· them free from dust

wash gently in warm soapsuds, but
do not rub. Rinse, then blue them

or dip in weak tea or coffee water If

a slightly yellow tint is desired.

Do not Iron the curtains, but tn

stead turn up a broad hem t.op and

bottom and run into each an unpaint

ed curtain pole the width of th'e ma

tertal, Stretcli the curtain smooth.

sprinkle, then hang up in some con

venient place and let dry.
As the weight of the pole keeps

the curtains straight, there will be
no need of an iron except to press

out. the hems when dry. If It. hap

pens that there be spots on the mus

lin that have not dried smooth,

sprinkle and press out with the iron.

If the curtains are of real lace

first spread a sheet on the floor, pin
uing 'the lace onto .them, Pin the

corner's first so that the curtains

wUl . be',.: uniform, then stretch every

scallop In line with the corners and

pin fast. Then with a' soft damp

cloth go over the' curtain, remove

the least trace of starch. This

makes them look like new.

PBRHAPS.

R. MCDUFF, ATCHISON COUNTY.

Do you know old' Pete Johnston,
'Who walks with a cane?

He Ilvea In a shantv,
Close by Rag-tag Lane.

Hts hat 1ft SO tattered,
It hasn't a rim,
His trousers are ragged,
His legs are so altm,
'I'hey bend as he walks

Like an old crooked Rtlck:

They'd fty aU to ftlnters.

If given' a lick.
He's blind and he's deaf;
'Vhlle hl's'shaggy gray hnlr

Has torgottp,Il It ever

WIlR handled with care.

What, will you and 1 be?

Perhaps. sometime, may be,
Old Pete Johnston was once

A dear, sweet. little baby;

David Crockett'. Long Journey.

David Crockett was a' strange char

acter that fiourlshed In the United

States more than a hundred years ago.

He was born and reared in the wilds

of Tennessee; was unlettered and his

life was wild and full of adventure,

but he was once elected to Congress

from Tennessee and was a warm and

personal friend of General Jackson.

He was a brave hunter, a fearless In

dian fighter; .and a courageous soldier.

His biography is filled with Interest

ing and excl(iog incidents from which

one is given '�ere:
When David Crockett was 12 years

old his father, John Crockett, hired

him to' a Ger�an cattle drover" who

was taking a 'herd of half wild cattle

from Kentucky to Virginia, a distance

of 400 miles. Can you Imagine the

heavy heart of the boy at thus being

sent against his own wish, through

trackless forests swarming with wild

beasts and the more formidable wild

Indians, in company with a strange

foreigner whose treatment of the boy

might be cruel?

But David's education in respect to

paternal obedience had not been neg

lected. In fact; this training had been

instllled through the means of a stout

hickory gad WWch poor David had felt

laid forcibly �cross his shoulders

whenever his father was roused to a

sense of his duty to his offspring. He

found the stick could talk plainer than

words.
.

"So, while fear and forebodings
filled

his heart, the little woodsman made no

sign of disobedience to the parent's

order, and aceompanled the drover on

the perilous hip that occupied thirty

days" hard travel.

"But the journey was safely made,

.and David found himself a member of

1\ new household, the customs of which

were strange to him. After a few days'

rest at the home of the drover, which

was situated three miles from Natur

al Bridge, Va. David became impa

tient to return to his home. He loved

it as the wild beaat lovell' ita lair. But

the German, finding David reliable and

Indu.trlou, wi.hed. much to retain

'"
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together the child would wander on

and on alone, then as chance would

have 'It he would fall in with other

wayfarers or hunters.

And thus did 'he cover almost every

foot of the 400 miles, which led him

through deep ravines, over mountains

and through forests so dense that one

could rarely catch a glimpse of the

noonday sun.

It was a biting winter evening on

which David caught a sight of his fath

er's tavern. in a clearing of the woods.

When he entered the house the family
was at supper, which consisted of

"journey bread," made of coarse corn

meal and tried· fish, and bacon; and we

well believe that no well spread ban

quet board ever appeared more ap

petizing to a starving man than did

this frugal meal to the eyes of the

weary, travel worn little Davy Crock

ett."

Two We�dlng DaYli.

'EMILY BIRD M'OUFF, ATCHISON COUNTY.

Once there was a malden, rich and

. beauttful and lovely..
Everyone loved' her, she was the

most popular maiden of all her friends.

I said she was beautiful, she was of

a 'rleh, warm, loving beauty. Her eyes
were dark as the black-eyed .

Su

san on the road side; her cheeks were

rosy as the ripe-red apple; and her

dark
.

luxuriant tresses were long as

the blades on the stalks of green corn

that reach to the ground, and dark as

they ate on a. moonlight night.
'Her robes were rich as the robes of'

the royal; purple and gold, velvets and

silks, ornamented with countless jew-
els. '.

,All wh9 knew her worshiped her,

for she ,�as so warm of heart, genial,

.aM bewitching.
it- was one evening at a II'arty .au

old, white-haired man met her, and

.
him as a hired boy,'offering him every

Inducement to remain and giving him

a present of $5. But all his gener.

oslty and Promises for the future could

not prevail upon David· to stay In the

place so strange to him. . Then the

German assumed the role of master,

forbidding David to leave' the place
and keeping. a strict watch over the

boy's movements to prevent his run

ning away.
"Thus several weeks went by,

David's restlessness increasing every

hour and his young, wild nature re

belllng against such injUstice.
.

And

every night he would lie in his straw

pallet, covered by skins, and plan
some way of escape.
"At last the day for his departure

arrived. It was a Sunday. The Ger

man and his family went to pay a

visit at the home of a neighbor. Soon,

after they had departed from'· the
house two heavily laden wagons came

by, the drivers stopping to gut water

at the German drover's well. David

boldly told them of his dilemma and

begged them to let him aC\lompany

them, for they were bound for- a place

within a day's journey of his father's

home. After consulting together, the

drivers-who were father and son

told David that they could not allow

him to go from the place with them,

but that they would camp that night

on a creek about seven miles distant, I

and, if he joined them there by day·

break, he might follow their wagons.

"After they were gone David' ran
into the house and put his fe,,' clothes

and little money into a bundle, which

he hid beneath his bed. When the

family returned home In the evening

they found David busy with the chores

and suspected nothing. That nigh't,

long after all were sound asleep, David

stealthily crept from the cabin, carry

ing his bundle in his arms, and start

ed for the road which was to lead him

to freedom. To his dismay the snow

was falllng fasD, and a north wind

prevailed that cut him to the bone.

But nothing could daunt that spirit of

courage which always dominated his

actions In later life, and with his face

set toward the southwest, he pushed

on and on over a road half lost under

a debris' of leaves, fallen branches,

and snow.

"It must have been near midnight

when David left the German\a cabin,

for the gray of dawn was lighting up

the snow-covered world when he

reached the camp where the wagoners

were getti.ng ready to start on their

day's travel. The men, good,' warm

hearted souls, greeted him warmly,

but were surprised neverthe less, at

seeing so small a fellow brave that

wild road at night and In the teeth of

a snow storm, too. They warmed the

half frozen child by the campfire, fed

him a' good breakfast, and then 'told

him to trot along beside them, for the

wagons being so loaded with merchan

dise tlie men walked.

"But owing to the slow travel of the

little caravan David decided at the end

of the second week to part company

with his good companions and push

on alone, hoping to fall In with other

southbound travelers, But for days
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was so charmed by her beauty that ,he
wished to make her a present. Silent
ly, he threw a white lace msmte, won
derfully dainty In texture, over her
shoulders, and, as he did so, slyly he
kissed her good night. ".

Very beautiful she looked In her'
lace drapery, but the malden's heart
was sad, and her eyes were not as
bright as they had been, and her lips
were not so red, nor her cheeks so

rosy, for she knew this old 'man bad
taken a liberty In kissing her-,
She was Infatuated with him, and

he was bewitched by her beauty, and
the old man became very 'devoted to
her. Th�y were seen more and more
In each other's society.
Then their engagement was ah

nounced. The last night of N(}vember,
at midnight, was the appointed' hour
for their marriage.

'

Rich and costly presents, the old
man bestowed On her; many and many
were the lace mantles she had' worn,
but she did not love the old man, and
as their nuptials approached, she grew
less and less like the lovely malden
she' had been.

"

In vain he tried all modern devices
to renew his youth; his aged limbs
would not respond. The light and

\
buoyancy of youth had 'fled, never to
return. She grew more and more like
him, instead of her dear old self.
She wore more sober gowns now,

often appearing in a sober brown or
a subdued gray, with one-or his costly
.mantles about her shoulders. :
The last night of November, the

feast was spread, the guests were as

sembled. The bride was array,ed in

pure white, her robe being a, pfesent
from the groom: As the clock 'truck
twelve, and all were impa�lently .wait
ing the bridal processton, t!l� 10v"ly
maiden expired In her 1ft-mated lover's
arms.

Many were the tears Winter shed
on his lovely bride-to-be, AU,tumn, and
in vain he twined his' old "'arms about
her and tried to woo her back to lI'!3
again with his kisses. They on'Y
chllled her the more, as they hlld
done before, and she responded not,
nor did ,she open her lovely eyes again
on him.

The wedding feast was turned to
mourning, and they laid the beautfful
Autumn away In a bed, which,Mothjlr
Earth kindly gave them, then Old �Iil
ter cast another mantle over her, and
all the friends, .the Oak and Maple,
and Hickory, and Walnut came and
shed a tear over her grave. Then
Autumn was forgotten, save by,Old
Winter, who grew crabbed and, 'stitt,
and more forbidding than ever. 'No
one could rouse him; he only growl�d
and stormed If disturbed.

'

Men came and picked at him and
cut Into his very heart, to see if th�re
was any life in him. They took' great
pieces of his body from his sides, and
underneath found the gurgling
streams, his veins, then, they knew
that he was not dead. Thoy , piled
those great chunks together and lqJ.d
them away In a safe place.

"

At last a malden came tripping
along. She was Soft Wind.' She
touched Old Wlnter'a cheek and he
felt her warm, breath, and, opening his
eyes, smiled at her. She smiled In
return, and came again and again,
bringing with her many friends, 'the
Black Bird, the Red Bird, the Oriole,
and the Loving Dove.

They sang such sweet songs that
Winter began to rouse with the mel
ody.
Then came the loveliest of all maid

ens, tripping along, Delightful Spring.
She was shy and timid, and gentle" aild
fair. Her eyes were like the morning
stars, quiet, peaceful, and bright.
Her face was like the morning 'light,
pale atl,4 serene. Her hair was like
the peaceful cloud, light and smooth.
,As she'looked at Winter and touched
him, she shed tears on him, for she
pitied the olli man.

,

Her tears awakened him as Soft
Winter's smlle had done, only more.

Opening his sunken eyes, he beheld
the graceful, warm, sympathetic maid
en by his side. Throwing out his
stiffened arms, he caught her and
embraced her many t:imes. And she

.\
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pt:o�lsed to be his bride, his chlld
wife,',
oie Winter learned to depend on

Delightful Spring, so he cast away his

stair\ and leaned on her.
All her, friends, the Trees and the

Birds, said:
"Wby are you 80 devoted to that old

maD:'! We hate him."

SP,rlng said: "I pity him; he is old
and 'bas no one to think or care for

him. He is like a father to me.'
Then Old Winter said: "If Deltght

ful Sprln! pities me; I am satll!ifted, for

pitr Is ",kin to love."
�ain ,the ,wedding feast was spread,

anil all the guests assembled.
, ,This time poor Old Winter shook.

tottered; and, trembling fell at the feet

of ,Delightful 'Spring.
He was laid beside his dear bride,

Beautiful Autumn, and Delightful
Sprltlg carried wreaths of violets and
red-buds, and, covering both of "t,h,elr
gra.ves, wept. for her dear old lover.
Youth-' soon forgets sorrow.. Soon

Spring was smlling as ever, dancing
wllh all, the Aptll Clouds, kissing the

dew·drops, entwining her arms about

th� Apple blossoms, the Cherry, and,
the Peach. The Plum Blossoms were

throwing showers of deUcate petals
over her and telling her It was Sno'\\",
wlille ail were happy and gay. She

SPread ,11" lovely green carpet over Old
Winter's. grave, there he rests.
After: 'a while, Delightful Spring

made the acquaintance of a jolly old

mair�n, Warm 'Summer. They became
very .true friends, exchanging flowers

for' 'fruit,s; and were g�nerally neigh-
borly. "

Warm Summer took Delightful
Spring to a dark, deep vault where,1!.
m�inento of 'Old Winter was Bafely
laid away.
When people grew weary of Warm,

'Summer, they touch this memento,
this charm, to their Ups, are refreshed,
and go on' their way rejoicing.
But none of the youths or maldena

in '�ltSuperstitlonvllle will appoint the
last' of �ovember or the last of Febru·

ary 'for',thelr wedding day. "

�'Lest;;' they say, "Ilke Beautiful

Autumn; or hoary Old Winter, we die

at-thet 'hour."

Highway for Unseen Power.

The most wonderful highway in the

world �B'described by Eugene R

White 'i'n Technical World Mu.gazine.
Jt stretches Ilke a broad rlbbon

froql 3(}'to 100 feet In width-through
the 'heart of New York State, begin
ning at' the brink of Niagara Falls'and

en�!p'g at the city of Syracuse, 160

miles away. Thol!�h this highway is
so long and so broad, and so costly
to build and construct-though It will

be, patrolled night and day and kept
constantly in perfect repa:ir--never a

wbe�l will turn over its enttro length. '

Np man, will ever be able to hear or
see ,anything passing along it. Yet
it ill, none the less, truly a highway,
ov,e� which will continually pass an

Invlstble current of electricity strong
enough to do the work of 90,000
horses. It marks the present climax
of -the Iong-dlstance transmission of

great quantttles of electric power.
Bcattered 'along this private road

way; at' frequent intervals; .are great
steel towers. From top to top of
these towers run huge cables of
aluminum; and it is along these
cables, of course, that the power,
generated by the resistless rush of
t}ie Niagara water, really passes in
its, long search for work. The' ca

pacity of the right of way wtll allow

200,000 horse-power to be sent as far
as' Rochester, New York, which Is

ninety miles from Niagara Falls"

if' you are not willing to stand up
and, dodge the bricks, don't roach' for
the:,Jioquets that may be thrown.

One of the most beautiful, practical
and Inexpensive wash goods Is Simpson
Eddystone Prints, There are so many
pretty patterns and the fabric Is aovsub
stanUal.' It stands the frequent wash
Ing ,that children's dresses must 'have,
and ,It 'doesn't fade. Make them" up
sllJlDly. They are so pretty themselves
thll.t, 'they do not need elaborate trIm
ming. The shepherd checks are partio
ularly ..ood ,'for children'S dresses.
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Governntent

Irrigated Land
Open to Settlement

Situated in the

. Big Hom Basin of Wyoming
Also in the Yellowstone Valley, Mont., and the North Platte Valley in

Southeastern Wyoming.
Abundant crops and income as certain as from a government bond,

for' 'Uncle Sam" doesn't engage in doubtful business enterprises. He
gives you the land and assures you of its productivity. He constructs
a perfect Irrtgation-system and sells you the water right at cost, The
price is low and the terms of payment easy, without interest.
If you are interested, just write "Government Irrisatecl Land" on a

postal card and mail it to me. I will send you, free, folders issued by us

and by the government givlng you full particulars,
Reduced railroad rates first and third Tuesday of each month.'

On these dates I personally conduct Land
seekers" Excursions to show these lands. Come
with me and see for yourself. My .ervice.
are free. �

'/ '?'

'. ·1
Burlington
Route D. Clem Deaver,General Asent,

Land.eeker.' Information Bureau,
18 Q Building, Omaha, Neb.

�
ALL IN A'N IHOUR•

"EIght o'clock. W1hy; It's' almost- school-
time!!" : .,',:,,,

And Ted lookl)d up at the sun.
"There's really no use hi beginning.
When you can't get ,anything done!"

So he wasted a whole ,long hour,
Tick! tick! It went slowly by.'

What wonders he might have accom-
pUshed, ,

Had he only the pluck to try!

"An hour! why, that's sixty minutes!"
Cried Dick, with his face aglow.

"I've time to read over my lessons,
And run on an errand or so!"

He blacked father's boots In addltfon,
Combed Brother Bob's curly brown

hair, "

Mailed some letters, and brought In the
egg&-

And then had three minutes to spare!
-A. F. Caldwell, in Youth's Companron.

Mary Louise's Picnic.,

Mary Louise had the mumps. Now
mumps alone at any time of the year
are bad enough. But to have them
way along in June when everyone
else is through with them, and to
have them at the time of the Sunday
school picnic-this was too much for
even a sweet-tempered little glrl'lIke
Mary Louise.
So all the morning, while everyone

else was hurrying about to get Teady
for the picnic, Mary Louise, with one
cheek swelled up to twice its natural
size, sat curled up in the 'big rocking
chair and cried about it.
To make matters 'worse Elsie' Wall

going.
Elsie,was two years older than 'her

little sister, and bad all, the nice
things and all the good' tiineH, Mary
Louise thought. She even had the
pretty name, while Mary Louise had
the plain, old-fashioned one. She had."
always wished that she had' been
called by just one name like other
girls. And when one would like to
be called Flossie it is' rather hard to
have to answer to Mary Louise.
Now added to all these' troub�es,

she had to have one side of her face
puffed all out of' shape, and stay at
home, while Elsie' could look sweet
and pretty and' go: td the picnic. No
wonder Mary';Louis'e cried.

'

To be sure; 'mother had iiaid that If
Elsie could havEl helped her she 'WOUld

have staid home" but Elsie was not
even allowed In the room with Mary
Louise, for she had never had the
mumps, and mother did not want her
to take them if it could be helped. So
�.sle could just put her, head In the
door to say a quick little' good-by, and
then run away.

,

"If' she could only have kissed me

good-by," Mary Louise thought, ,"it
wouldn't have been so bad."
"But of course she, couldn't," she

adde'd with a little sniff. "It would be
too "bad if she got the mumps, but no
body cares about me. If my papa
were only home"-

Mary Louise stopped crying and be
gan - 'to think, "What if he should
come home?"
Papa had always called Mary Louise

his brave little girl.
"Would lie call me that now," she

wondered.
She rubbed her eyes and decided

not to cry any more-if she could help
It.
Mother was busy all the morning,

so Mal1' Louise hardly saw her at all.
But she wanted to be brave, so she
sat in the window seat a�d read her
new book or played with her dolls, nad
tried to forget there was such a thing
as a picnic.
But 0, how long the morning

seemed! No matter how hard she
fried to think of other things, she just
could not help' remembering the pic
nlc; it seemed as if she would never

want to go to anything in the world
quite as much as she wanted to go to
that picnic. She was almost afraid
she was going to cry again In spite of
herself; when all of a sudden there
came a knock at the parlor door.
"How funny for anyone to rap

there," she thought, as she went to
see who it could be.
She opened the door, and there stood

mother with a sunbonnet on her head,
a big basket in one hand and a tin
pail in the other.
Mary Louise just stood still and

stared.
"Good morning," said mother. "I

am going to a picnic, don't you want
to come with me ?",

"

"Why, mother," said Mary Louise,
"how can I? You know the doctor
saId I must not go outdoors for a

Whole week yet."
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"0, you have special pel'mission to

go to my picnic," saiu mother. "1

unow the doctor will not. Jilina; 110 get.

your bonnet
and come aiong."·

Mary Louise ran, fOI' her little
sun-

bonnet. " '

"Wouldn't the children Uke to come

too?" asked mother. "1 am sure Ana·

bel and Susette would enjoy it. and I

have lunch enough for aU or us.

"Why. yes," said Mary Louise, "I'm

sure they would be delighted."

She picked up the two dolls from

the window seat, and was ready to

see what would happen next.

"All right. we are ready La start,"

said mother. "We have 'a long way

to go,' but you just follow me, for I

knoW the way very well."

"Where can she be going?" thought

Mary Louise.

"We go out through this gate," said

mother as she went through 'the par

lor door into the slttmg-room. "Then

we go across this field. anti ou;,; into a

lane."

Mary Louise forgot her mumps, and

began to smile as she followed her

mother down the hall.

"Now we have a 'hill to climb. It's

pretty steep, but just follow me, and

you will get to the top all right."
Here Mary Louise laughed out

loud. "The idea of calling the stairs

a hill!"
When they had reached the top,

they went on down another lane,

and through more fields. till they

found themselves at the top of another

hill.
"When we get down this hill." said

mother, as they went down the back

stairway, "we shall be almost there.

Now just across this field," as they

crossed the kitchen, "and through

this gate, and here we are at the pic'

nic grounds!"
Mary Louise clapped her hands in

delight, for the dtntng-room did look

like a picnic ground, sure enough.

The table had been moved from the

room. No chairs were to be seen, but

the big palms had been moved in

from the hall and the fern and the

geranium plapts were on the floor,

So . all you had to do was to make be
lieve just a little bit, and you were

right outdoors.

"Now help me unpack the things,"

said mother, as she took a tablecloth

from the basket and spread it on the

rug between the plants.
"We wlll eat our lunch right here

among the trees," she said.

Mary· Louise helped her take out

the sandwiches and cake and pressed

chicken and cookies and all sorts of

good things.
"Now we have some nice Iced tea

to drink," said mother, as uhe took

out two cups and opened. the pail.

"I don't care for lemonade. do you?"

"No I don't, elther," said Mary

Louise. "Sometimes I do, but I don't

seem to want any to-day."

You see they were not going to say

that Mary Louise could not drink

lemonade because it hurt the mumps.

When everything was ready, Ana·

bel and Susette and Mary Louise and

mother sat down on- the fioor for their

picnic dinner. And things tasted just

as good as they do on a real picnic,

and everybody ate just as much. The

warm wind blew in through the south

windows and rustled the leaves of the

fern. till it seemed like real out-of

doors. and when a petal of a geranium

blossom fiuttel'ed down into Mary

Louise's cuP. she told mother it did

seem like a really, truly picnic.

And when mother said she dldn't

believe she had ever been to a nicer

picnic, Mary Louise said she didn't

think she had. either. "And I am

hardly a bit sorry I missed the real
.

picnic now," she said.

Then all of a suddEm the front door

opened, and somebod;r came down the

hall into the dlnlng-:room, and some·

body grabbed Mary Louise right up in

his arms. And who was it but Mary

Louise's own papa who had been way

off in New York for a whole month.

And he kissed Mary Louise twice

right on her biggest eheek. He didn't

care a bit for' the mumps. he said.

He'd had 'em' himseW.

Then Mary Louise was not one sin

gle bit sorry that she had missed the
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other plcnic.-Mary Katherine Heely,

in Th.,e· Congregationalist and Chris,.

Han World.

Olllcer. of t"e State FederatloD of WemeD'.
CIDb••

·

Pres)dent, Mn. EosteeeH. Brown, Olathe
VIce-Presldent , ..Mn. C. H. Trott • .Jonctlon CIty
Ree,geeretary , Mn. F. B. Wheeler, Plttsborg

Cor. geeretary .. , , Mn. Charll!fl C. Shoales. Olathe

I���.�:::::::::::::::::::::iii���8:w:M�:,��E��=g
General8eeretary..Mn. C. C. Goddard. Leavenwortb

General Dlreetor Mn.W. A• .Jobnson. Topeka

OurClub Roll.

Excelalor C10b (1912) .......... , ...... , .. ,Potwln. Botler 00.

Women's LIterary Clob (1982) Osborne. Osborne 00.

Women's C10b (1902) Logan. Pblllpe Co.

Domestic ScIence C10b (l888) , OIl8Cll, Oll8lle 00.

Ladlee' Social SocIety No. 1'ik_1888)
Chauteo Clob (l902) Hlgb�::���sB�=::, :5:::'
Coltoo Club (1902) PblUpaborg. Pblllps 00.
Llteratenr Club (1903)""",,,, .. ,,, .. ,,,,, Ford. Ford Co�

,
Star ValleyWomen's Club: (1902) 101a, Allen 00.

WestSIde Forestry Clob (1008)
Topeka, Shawnee Co.. Roote 8.

Fortnight C10b (1903) .. ""Grant TownshIp. Reno Uo.

Progreaalve SocIety (1903)" .. , .......Roaalla, Botler 00.

Pleasant Hoor C10b (1899)
..

Wakarul!& Townsblp. Dooglaa Co.

Tbe Lady Farmen' Inotltute (1902)
.

Marysville, Manball Co.

Women's Coontry C1ob Antbony. Harper. 00.

Richardson EmbroIder, C10b (1902)
.

.

MadIson Greenwood 00.

. �:�������.��,�.�.��.�.�����.���::.!e�,Ii��:
Tbe Sonllower C10b (1905) , .Perry •

.Jelferaon 00.

('baldean C10b (1904), "" ",, Sterllng�Rlce
00.

.Jewel ReadIng Club"
,..

00.

The Motoal Helpen (1906) Madlson, s.

West Side Stody C10b (1906)"" . .Delpbos, Ottawa 00.

DomestIc ScIence C10b (1906) BerrytOn. Sbawnee Co.

Mutual Improvement Clob (1903)
Vermillion. ManblllIOo.

ClIo Club (l81n) .. , .... " .. ,,, ,,,, ,, COlombus. Kana.

Centralia ReadIng Clrele
".Nemaba Co.

White Rose Brancb (1007) .B_yracose. Kans.

Cedar Branch (l007) .. "" "
Lookeba. Okla.

Girls' Fancy Work Olub., Prlnceton, Franklin 00.

Sliver PraIrie C10b (1007) Waoneta. Kans.

Tbe Ladles' Mutual Improvement C1nbOrawford 00.
(All commonlcatlons for tbe C10b Department'

ohould be dIrected to tbe Clob Department. Kanaaa

Farmer. Topeka. Katis.)

Greeting.

The editor of the 'Club Department

makes her bow to all the country

clubs. Indeed,' a bow is hardly

enough, she wants to get each one by

the hand, and to look Into each face.

and ask how fares it and what of the

coming year. We come to you with

new enthusiasm, renewed interest,

fresh desire to help and be helped,

and we hope before the year is over.

to have been able to meet face to face

very many of the women whose ex

istence is one of the' things which

make us love our State above all other

States. We hope to be very helpful

to you and we are eager to know

new ways of being helpfu1. There

will be occasionally suggestive pro

grams. hints, as 'to the conducting of

meetings, reports of current doings

in club life, and best \of all, we hope

letters from di�erent country clubs

over the State. We shall be very

grateful Indeed for suggestions for

Improving this department, and any

questions or requests for information

will be most gladly attended to.

A Visit to the Traveling Libraries.

I made a visit to the headquarters

of the Traveling Libraries last week

and I was Ilstonished to observe how

the project has grown in three years.

The large room in the State House, in

which the books are kept, was crowded

with closely filled book-cases, and

the collection of books is very good

indeed. There are, books on almost

every subject and whether you wish

a miscellaneous library or volumes on

very particular subjects, you may be

sure of procuring a very good set of

books. Mrs. Adrian Green, the U·

brarian, is a very thoughtful and intel·

ligent woman, and gives each request

for libraries, special and personal at·

tention. These Traveling Libraries are

certainly. a boon to the country clubs.

Many of the clubs hand their pro·

grams to Mrs. Green. who then

chooses for them the books needful

and useful for them. One club is go·

ing to study Japan this year-a most

interesting topic, by the way-and the

list of books shown me which were to

be sent made me wish I were to have

the privilege of studying with this

particular club. Another club has

chosen domestic science for this

years consideration, and a most valu

able library was being prepared for

immediate shipment. Whatever the

topic. you may be sure of help from

the Traveling Libraries.
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DoYouWant a
VV�t�h?

No••9. M...'e Watch. SIxteen "",,(,peD
, f_.German .Uv.rwatob wIth a ....uln.�.

eleel mov.m.nt, "Tbe Knickerbocker." Stem

,wind and aet. poroelaln dl8.l. enpaVed_ SbII&

: Is guaranteed to war permanenU,y.
Gu_teed

. an exoelJ.nt time-pIece. Not a ClIoclt, IIot'a ,81
watcb. GI...e. fer t""", eDbaerl.deD. at
81.00 eac...

".

.

Nil. <138. Wy'. Nickle S11...er Watc...
Popolar 6 Slzetgeaoln.'Amencan

'Watob .!pove

ment. flDest 0 material and l14!oatmeDt .h: .x·

cellent tlme-pl_. enamel dial. Dlokle Idlver Ilue
will nev.r ahanle oolor. antlqo. bOw. fnU,y

JrUAI'

anteed. fomlshed In _tlh lined lIb:':.,- GI...e.

for Ihree .Db.erIptloD. a181.00
eaell.

No. 981. Tbe SkeletoD Watc... · The

uSJte!et 10" Ie a moel unique ana Ruvel waloh;

tbe fr.lnt and bactt plates of tbe
movement are

cot 00 RS to Klve an onobetructed vIe",
of It. In·

nermost mecbanlsm. Yoo can see r)lroutrli' It.
An abeolotoy guaranteed Ume-keeuer.

otroog and

dorable enougb to laaG allf.tlme; 11 I� fumlel1td

In nlckle and gou metal. Give. fer
' ....e II1Ib•

•crfptloD. at 81.00 each. :
"

• '.
;

� .. ",'
�

The Alarm \Vatc". Novel and most useful

In many ways an • xc' lI.ntw"tcb with an l'i&rm
attacbmentwill Inoore 'yoor keeping yoor en

,agemente; tbe ban" wh.n opened ...rves II a

desk stand wb' Cb makes It not only
·valuable on

accoont of tbe alaom bot as a desk watob; Iron

metal _. making It an artistIc. novel and

go....nteed watcb. GlveD for teD .n"llcrlp-
tieD. at 81.00 each.

"

KA.NSA.S F.A.RM�,R. CO.. Topeka.. Kane.
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Not a obeap "dollar watcb," whlcb II

naUt a 0100_, but a realJeweled,llUIranteed

wa\CJb,tba' II made by one oftbe belt known

watcb factorl"" In tbe United 8tatel.

. TiaeKa� Farmer now offerl anum

bes' of It,l.. of tb..e ramous
Knlokerbooker

.

WaJ,b... leDulDe' Jeweled movement, lOUd

nlokle Illver eaaea, porcelain (Dot paper)

dial., fDll,. paranwed, 88 premlnm. during
tbe Jl�%t SOday. only.

:
.

- ..

"

.

We b.�e,qW.y a small number of tben

watOB. and'"1Int oome 1Irlt aerved."
, ,

.

Remember tbat tbeBe are not obea�
clook. In·watcb form but Jeweledmovement

watcb...
-,- ..

�bleh o� do yoa wanit

j4/
,

-I

··1Ne< ..,8. Bo)". orOIlda.Watch. Nloll:le

sllv.r, i lise. wilt never obeDle OO1or, enlraVed

:":::v=�t. '::�a�ra:�� r:'.y =�
_.antlqoe bow and "rown.....mwind and set.

GI eD for three .Dlleerlptle•••t 81."
e

·

.

.

..

. !!Itop W.tch. NIckle silver case. resular

bltrb llrade 7-Jewel Ne .... Vork Standard move'

mflDt, wltbllpllt aeoond attachment. A perfect
reoorder for timIng spom, raclnll' or

mecbanlcal

movemente; folly troaranteed. GlveD for teD

.ub.crfptleD. at 81.00 each.
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Milk Productlon_:_Feedlng.

BY HERBERT A. HOPPER, PURDUE UNIVE1l:
SITY EXPERIMENT STATION IN OIRCU

LAR NO. 13.

(Continued from lut week.)

COMPOlTNDIN;G RATIONS.

To illustrate the method, let us a8-

sume that it is desired to secure from
corn fodder, clover hay, cornmeal, and
wheat bran a ration for a l,OOO-pound
cow producing 30 pounds of 4 per cent
milk. From the composition of dige1i!t
ible nutrients we find that cured
corn fodder contains 2.5 per cent of
digestible protein, 34.6 per cent digest
ible carbohydrates, and 1.2 per cent
digestible fat, and through multiplica
tion by each of these amounts, we
learn that 12 pounds of corn fodder
contain .30 pound digestible protein,
4.15 pounds digestible carbohydrates,
and .14 pound digestible' fat. -In the
same way 10 pounds of clover hay con

tain .68 pound protein, 3.58 pounds
carbohydrates, and .17 pound fat;' 5
pounds of cornmeal contain .37 pound
protein, 3.33 pounds. carbohydrates,
and .21 pound fat; 6.pounds of wheat
bran contain ..73 pound protein, 2.35
pounds carbohydrates, and .16 pound
fat. If these amounts were decided
upon, the ration would offer nutrients
as shown in No.1..

Jitatlon 1.-A Ratl�n Co�:monlY Used.
ProteIn
lb•.
.30
.68
. 37
.73

Carb.. Fat
lbs.

•

IbtI.
4.15 .14
3.58' .. 11
3.33 '

, .21
2.35 .16

Corn fodder·. 12 lbs .

C�over hay '10 lbs .

OQrnmeal 5 .Ibs
.

Wheat bran 6 lbs .

r
.

;".,:' 2.08 13.41
3" lbs. 4 p.!!r cent
·;mllk... "<; •••••••• 2.14 13.90 .58

JThis ratton contains' 2.08. pounds of
digestible protein, 13:41 pounds digest-
11:)le carbohydrates,. and ..68 pound di
gestible fat. According to .the stand
ard for 30 pounds of 4. per cent milk,
it is slightly' deficient in protelds;' and
l�cks, about. .5 pound containing'
enough carbohydrates, while the fats"
are slightly in excess.. FOr practicaf
purposes, tp'ls' is close. enough to the
standard, ·�s variations in digesUbiIlty,
wastes In fe(;!ding, and the efficiency
of the cow must be constdered. This
illustrates a fair non-succulent ration
from foods commonly available.j The
grain Is half the weight· of the rough
ness and has a good physical texture.
By subtracting or adding to' the
amounts shown here a raUon m�y be
obtained for less or greater pnodue
tlon. Exceptional circumstances Plight
warrant the continued use of such ra

tion, but it Is far less satisfactory
than No.2.

Ration 2.�An Economical. Home-Grown
Ration.

.

Pro. Carb Fat
tbs. lb.. lbe.
1.32 4.75 .14
.27 3.39· .21
.39 3.33 .21
.18 .9� .08

Alfalfa haY"12 Ibs .

Corn silage 30 lbs .

Cornmeal 5 lbs .

Ground oats 2 lbs .

2.16 12.41
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.68

.

satisfactory
secured.
Ration 8.--Concentrates, Expenstte,

.

Roughness Not Palatable.
Protein Carbo Fat
lbs, lb.. lb••

Corn stover 14 lbs... .23 4.53 .09
Tlm9thy hay 8 lbs... .22 3.47 .11
Cornmeal 4 lbll... ,.. .31 2.66 .17
Wheat bran 8 lbs... .36 1.17 .08
Cottonseed-meal

2 IbB. . . .......... .74 .33 .24
Oil-meal, N. P. 1 lb.. .28 .40 .02

\ 2.14 12.56 .71
30 lbs. 4 per cent
milk. . . . 2.14 13.90 .58

The reader wUl observe that each
ration thus far given, contains prae
t ically the same quantities of digesti
ble nutrients. They illustrate how
foods of different character and com

position may be combined to meet the
same object. In the light of nrevtous
remarks, there Is, however, a di1fer·
ence 'between the rations as concerns
cost and infiuence upon continued pro
ductlen, As wUl be seen In No.3, the
nutrients, while available, ar» either
expensive or in a' non-palatable form.
Whlln' . well cured and reasonably
fresh; corn stover is a good food, but
timpthy hay should find a place In
the daiey cow's ration only as a laSt
resort for roughness.

�o recapitulate, rough foods should
be 'given. freely, 'up to the animal's
Individual capacity for them, and
grain of a well balanced na

ture added in proportion to
.

the
amount . of milk, when .the latter
is of average composition. A large
use of roughness is desirable, yet it
will always be profitable to supple
ment with concentrates. Often when
on. pasture some hay and a 11ght feed
of 'grain is desirable If continuous
ma.jimum results are sought. In feed
Ing each' cow, continue to increase the
grain gradually as long as she reo

sponds with an Increased fiow.. When
she, fhlls .to Increase, reduce the grain
gradually until she shows signs of de
creasing. l The ration that just holds
her production at this point is more

profitable. Of course, as the lactation
perl9d progresses, there wlll be a nat
ural decline in the production of milk,
which. w:lll necessitate a correspond
ing .change in the ration.

thus
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BUYING

DE LAVAL
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SEPARATORS

s

The wonderful improvements made in the 1908
DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS-added to their
THIRTY YEARS record of ONE MILLION prosper
ous users throughout the world-have convinced
practically all WELL· INFORMED buyers of their
overwhelming superiority, as well as actual cheap
ness, and they are being bought in even greater pro- .

portion this faU than in the spring or ever before. -

A catalogue to be had for the asking shows the
reasons WHY.

THE' DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
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111111.111111 "LBIRTIIT.
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DRU"" • IAOR.... INTO_
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maximum results in any given case.
The individual likes' and dislikes of
each animal must be studied by the
feeder. Good herdsmen are born
with a love for the cow and a natural
intuition for understanding her wants,
a power not acquired from 0\ hers OI

learned from books. Large pronucers
are uniformly hearty eaters. Definite
rules do not always hold in these
cases, though doubtless the prluclplea
of feeding do, but at best such animals
are largely a law unto themselves.

SUCCULENCE AND SILOS;

It is essential for the large yields
and economical results that some suc
culent foods be given the herd dur
ing the winter months. This can be
supplied either through the use of root
crops or by using silage from different
sources. Roots are a useful form of
succulence, but the cost of Iauor nec

essary to grow them precludes their
general use in this country. In view
of the fact that corn yields digestible
dry matter more abundantly, with a

reasonable expenditure of Iahor than
any other plant, its use hi the form
of silage is universal. Corn silage is
especially suited' to all Intensive op
erations where it is necessary to sup
port as many animals as possible Oil.
a small amount ot land. like the
plant from which it is made, corn sil
age Is carbonaceous, yet its succulence

.

stimulates milk secretion to a marked
degree and its generous lise In winter
Is the best way to approach ideal
summer conditions. Clover, alfalfa,
and cow-peas may be fed in the form
of silage, but their use in this manner
is not common. If the planting of
cow-peas is so timed that they will
reach maturity when the com crop is

ready for the silo, one load of green
peas to two loads of corn wlll make
excellent silage and overcome the
risk and labor of curing the cow-pea
hay. The silo is a necessary part ot
the equipment of any well-regulated
dairy farm" and Its value is highly ap
preciated by feeders of all forms of
live stock. No dairyman who has ever
made and fed silage properly would
forgo the advantages offered by it.
They 'contend that it is essential to
success. Too much can not be said
by way ·of inducing Indiana farmers
to use silos more extensively. Instead
of wasting one-third the nutrients of
the corn crop each year by allowing
the stover to waste in the fields the
whole crop should be converted' iute'
silage and fed to dairy cows in well
protected stables and yards. The reo

turns from the Increased production of
milk would add millions of dollars an

nually to the farmers' revenue. No
farmer keeping ten 01' more cows CUll
afford to hesitate about purchasing a

silo.

SOILING CROPS AND SUMMER DROUTH.

Too much dependence is usually
placed upon pasture for summer feed
ing. At best It is uncertain and the
wise man wlll insure a high yield dill"
ing these months when drought Is
practically inevitable, by providing a

succession of green growing crops
that can be fed when pastures fail.
Pasturing high-priced land is unprofit
able In these times. Few stop to con
sider the destructive effects of tramp
ling, that, while a cow is taking one
bite of grass, she is perhaps sulllng or

trampling the life out of four others.
A succession of fresh soiling crops can

be provided and used to great advant-

30,,lbs. 4 per cent
�Ilk 2.14 13.90 .. 58
This is a palatable, nutritious ration

differing materially from the former.
It contains enough prpteln and fat, but
lJiI deficient in carbohydrates. Usually,
it is difficult to obtain enough proteids
but here Is a farm-grown ration deft:
clent in carbohydrates: The use of
alfalfa hay obviates the -necessity for
much nitrogenous concentrate. H. al
falfa hay is not available, equal quan
tities of cow-pea hay may be used in,
its place. The deficiency In carbohy
drates can be easily corrected by feed-
ing a small amount of corn stover" Table 4.-A succession of crops for soiling- purposes.
each day In addItion to the ration as It ---------------'--------:-----_::_--_:____:.:.:::_..::.:.�==---------------
stands. It will hardly pay to purchase Crops. Time of Sowing. Seed pel' acre. Approximate time of use.

.

,'>�t�:�'��� l;:e:.r·IO
oats .at "present prices, -but when they' pel" acr",_ .. _

are grown upon the farm it may be a: Whee·at··············· Ssept. 2250 6 to 8 pecks May 10 to May 20· 3 to 5 tons.
diff it ti Th al

ept. . 6 to 8 pecks May 20 to l\lay ao 3 t 4 teren ques on. ey are a v ua- Alfalfa .. : '. April to August. previous year 20 pounds June 1 to June 10"
.. . . . 0 ons.

ble food for the dairy cow and as
Peas and oats April 1 1'h bu. of each ,June 10 to June 90......

.. . 65 to 8 tons.
or

� to 7 tons.
small a quantity as 2 pounds will be Red clover " March, previous yea r 10 to 15 pounds .. June 10 to June 20 3useful mixed with corn-meal. Othor .

Peas an? oats April 10 to 15 1'h bu. of each June 20 to June 30:::::::::::: 4 �o � �ons.
i ld

Alfalfa.. . .. Second cuttlng·. July 1 to Jul 10 6
0

8
ons,

gra ns cou be used. This ration II- Early corn May 1 to May 10 1 bu. to 5 acres .. July 10 to July 20· 8
to' tons.

lustrates a fact of great significance Early corn May 10 to May 15 1 bu. to 5 acres .. : July 20 to .A,ugust '6:::.'.' .',.':.'.'. 8 �o �g tons.

t th ilk d d
Alfalfa .' �. Third cutting. Augus t '6 to August 10 4 to 6

tons.
oem pro ucer an should en- Corn May 1 to Ma,y 20 1 bu. to 6 acres August 10 to Sept 1 "10 to 12 tton�.
courage him to utlllze more carefully or

. . . . . 0 on s.

the opportunities offered by "each
.

sCow-hPeaB May �o 3 pecks August 10 to Sept. 1. 6 to 8 tonsorg um ; .. May �O 'h bu August 20 to Sept. 10 _ .. 8 to 10 tons'farm for producing all the food for Late corn June 1 1 bu. to 6 acres .. Sept 1 to Sept 20 10 to 12 t
.

the, herd, as it is here shown that a
A plan for a successton of crops that will be found practicable thrOugh�ut the St�te

..

Th'
.

d·····
. ons.

tlng will vary somewhat for northern and southern sections. (From Bulletin No. 120, 'PU�du�te�i���':n��tg �-ra�I���)

ration can be

.64

NUTRll'IVE RATIO.

Referring to the function of the
various nutrients it w1ll be seen that
carbohydrates and 'fats are used for
similar purposes in the animal body.
With any food' or ration, the nutritive
ratio shows the proportion of proteids
to 'the carbohydrates and fats taken
together. The value of the fat, how
ever, .ts 2'>4' times that of the carbo-

. hydrates for producing heat or energy.
Consequently, the fats are reduced to
a c;a.rbohydrate equivalent by multiply
Ing by 214, then added to the carbo
hydrates and the sum divided by the
protelds which gives the nutritive ra
'tto, The nutritive ratio of ration No.
3 is obtahied as follows:

.71 lb. fatX2�=1.59.
l2.56 lbs. carbohydrates+1.59=14.15.
14.15+2.14=6.6.
For each pound of proteid material

thta ration offers 6.6 pounds of carbo
hy4ratefl and fats, so it is said to have
a nutritive ratio of 1:66. Rations of
this kind are called narrow, but where
the carbohydrates and fats are in a

greater,'
.

abundance, as for example,
l: 12 or 1: 20, they are designated as
wide rations. Rations having a nutri
tive ratio of from 1: 6.0 to 1: 7.5 are

best suited for dairy cows.

PHENOMINAL PRODUCERS.

Experience has clearly shown that
no set rule, if adopted as a standard'
for the care and feeding of the dairy
cow, can be depended upon to yield
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last year.

HOW?
By d oi ng

mixed farming
running a dairy as

an adjunct to his
farm. Now he
realizes that the

dairy i s a reliable
source of income; and that it gives
regular employment to all the

members of the farm.

But, let us not forget to say,
that upon the advice of the Dairy
Station, he investigated all the

standard makes of separators
and proved to his own satlsfaCl.

tiOD that the

lu'bular Saplrllor
is 50 per cent better in every way
than all other makes, and that it

is a profit maker-a result giver.
For proofs of these claims

write for free catalog 165 •

THE SHARPLES SEPAIlA.TOR CO••
Weat Cheater. PII....

ToroDlo, Can. Son FnncIaco, CaIlf. CbIcqv, m.

THE, KANSAS 'FARMER

.weeks in July on alfalfa, feeding them

In addition dry bran only. Under this

treatment they get thin. The first of

August he starts feeding them a mix

ed ration of grains and meat, giVing
a light feed in the morning and all

they will eat at noon and at night.
Under this treatment they finish

molting quickly, get new feathers, and

begin laying the flrst of September.

By October flrst they are In full laying
and make a prodt through the fall

months.-H. M. Cottrell, Colorado Ag
ricultural College.
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age in tiding the herd over the period

of drought, heat, and dies. Tho follow

ing list has been found applicable to

Indiana conditions and any farmer can

work out from it a succession suit
able for his needs. If sufficient

silage is put up each year part
can well be used for summer

feeding, which will be found

less laborious than the dally hauling

of green crops for the herd. Some

green crops should be available every

y�ar in addition to pasture. and If

not needed for summer use, they wI!

make excellent hay for winter feeding.
The herd must not be allowed to

shrink In flow unduly, as It is prac

tically impossible to bring them back

during the same lactation. The young

stock, destined for future producers,

must not be neglected on short pas

ture for the labor and expense of

supplying their needs as above Indl

cated for the herd. is inslsnldcant

compared with the Importance of their

unimpaired growth. It will always be

well to provide a variety of soflfng

crops to feed Canada peas, clover, al

falfa, or cow-peas with corn to balance

the ration. The Introduction of new

crops, or the adoption of any system

that will provide a continuous supply
of such foods, will necessarily be the

ambition of every progressive dairy'

man.

VOND1JCTED .'" THOMAS OWEN.

Making Hens Molt.

One of the difficulties In poultry-rats

Ing Is to get the hens to molt early

so that they wUl be ready to lay early

in the fall when eggs are high.
Left to themselves, hens will take

a long time to molt, and will not finlsh '

until cold weather sets in. They will

not then lay much until January drst

and all the profits for October, Novem

ber, and December are lost.

At the poultry Institute held in Den

ver by the Colorado Agricultural Col

lege, J. R. Wilson, a poultryman of

long experience in Colorado, gave his

method of controlling the molting of

hens.
Mr. Wilson turns his hens for three

"

Labor COlt In Poultry Farming.
Given good stock and proper houses

any careful poultryman following al

most any system of feeding and ear

Ing for hens can show a more or less

satisfactory prodt over cost of feed.

But if the time consumed In the work

were paid for at current rates a very

different showing might be made.
So far as I know no serious effort

has ever been made to keep exact

account of the labor required in poul-
I

try filrmlng and certainly no effo�t I

has been made to accurately deter

jntne the labor cost of different sys·

tems. And yet the labor cost Is sec

ond only to feed cost In Importance

and it Is not possible to determine

intelligently the relative value of the

different system In use until the la

bor cost Is known.

It Is not enough to know that hens

will do well under a certain system or

that the feed bfll may be reduced or

egg yield Increased. We want to

know what may be lost',or saved In

cost of attendance. And' this Is just
as Important to the farmer with a

small flock as to the commercial poul
tryman. No system of poultry-keeping

that does not show a prodt over all ex

penses, Including labor, Is practical.
ICan the poultry farm pay current

prices' for labor and sUll show a prodt?
And how can the labor cost be aseer

talned?

KEEPING A DAILY TIME RECORD.

For the first year or two the Ohio

Experiment StaUon has been giving

a good deal of attention to what Is

known aa farm management work,
which includes among other things

an elaborate daily labor record. It

promises to be of great value to farm

ers but in Its, present form Is not

adapted to the poultryman's needs.

Taking their plan for a foundation,

however, I have worked out a daily
Ume sheet that seems' to meet my

needs and have been using It since

July 1.

At present I am keeping track of

the labor cost of the poultry work 8.1-

most exclusively, though my sheet

provides for about all the work of a

farm arid I hope eventually to apply
the system to the entire farm work.

ONE MONTH'S LABOR RECORD.

The figures In each column show the

number of minutes occupied during the

day in dotng the work in each depart

ment. At the end of the month the

Ume In each column Is 'fo.ted up and

thus Is learned the number of hours

consumed in the work. During July
all my hens were kept on a self-feeder

system. There were flve yarded pens

containing about 220 hens and three

pens of about 80 hens on open range.

The labor record for the month was:

Caring for 5 yarded pens 33

Caring for 3 range pens..... ..
7.1>

Caring for young chlcks 42

Caring for Incubators_............ 14

I do not know the exact number of

young chicks but It was probably
about 500. ,These Incubators were run

ning throughout the month. In tlre

last item a good deal of the Ume

should properly be charged to experi
mental work, as the regular care of

Incubators would not take so much

time.

The labor cost of caring for 220

yarded hens, under my conditions, on

an exclusive seU-feeder basis there
fore is at the, rate'of 16.6 cents a day.
The time was consumed In watering,

filling feeders, suppiying green feed.
cleaning the house once, and washing
and packing the eggs for market.

Other months, particularly winter

months, would probably silow a nigh,
er labor cost,
For tat' 8�m� W.9P.t� tile la.bor COlt

�,._,. ����====�
If tbia fa yO� dream. neighbor, YOu: can beIdn to make it a fact the moment you

'

COlDIDenCle feediq ?;our you� Ihoat. rure, ,re,m.&.nutritiou. l!eparator skim IDilk such

as you'll pt from 'The ClariDda Separator." 'hlldna about prosperitf. politios?

FaulEhl-BOme wheat--BOIDe corn-a,lot of alfalfa-a dandy bunoh of 1Ililkil.._"Th.,

Clannda Separator" and a drove 01 &ood fat hos-you'U be able to IDake your )wn

pro.perity au ri&ht.
"Make your own proaperity"-that'. our m--.e

to l1.01l-that'. why we want a

ahance to tell you 100re about "The ClarindaSeparator." Now

won't you mail U8 a letter or postal today with your DaIIle and

addreea on itT We want to write you a peraonalletter ahowina

ho� you can JDake more money out of the old fann. with

"The Clarinda Separator" ,

_ays that you can't alford to overlook.

Then we want to tell you all about our plan 01 aelllnc aep

arator_:you see we're making a Ihort cut aoroaa the lot-

�jU8t cutting out the jobber. wholeaaler and retailer) ..WIle
to You Dlreot From the l'aoHl7 at ODe Imall.roa�

aiving you a chance to IIBve money enoullh on the deal to bu)'
a couple of high-grade BOWS bred to IPriDg litten, R.!ad this

last paragraph over again-it'a worth .tering away behiDd your

forelock for futureuse.'
'

"The Clarinda" is built as a aeparator ahould

be-a .-rack-a-jack stilDlDer-low
' .

supply can-easy to fill-eaay to run
-easy to c1ean-lIBnitary and will

stand a dosen 1ears of liard work.
"The Clarinda costs just, a. much
to JDake as the highe.t priced aepa

rator you oan buy through a deBier
-BUT-it's our plan of selling aell
arators that saves money for you.
Then we aive you

Thirty Daye Free Trial
and "The Clarinda" must JDake good-give

you complete satiflfaotion-or you don't

I
have to keep it. We don't believe in handing you

any deal we wouldn't like to
take ourselves.

Our factory. at Olarinda, Iowa; 18 right near at
hand-·frelght tillls will be smaU--repalra easily ob

tained. Don't forget--yonr Orst step toward three-

I
'hundred

poun.
d ho� J� e'fsht monthl--r,onr

Orlt

P.t;pEeog�r'J'l�si:;.%��,t��lFn�;'-'!��=�
. Independent Manufacturer.

and Supply Co.

� �DO •••••1.....II�I'I. KABIAB OI!1'Y. MO.

..�
(I

._----

LeghornsPOULTRY BREEDERS
SINGLE COMB Brown Leghorn Cockerels for

lillie. February hatch. Addr.... F. E, Town"Ra·

vent Kans.
.

Plymouth Rocks
,
FIFl'Y S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels, founded by

stock of prize-winnei'll, Chicago World's Fair: he8d
ed bY oocJc from Waahlngton, D. C.. Experiment

�tl8�k!�:���:f,hCla���Ck, iii.
Ml'II. Ple&II-

Duff's Barred Rock Wlnn�rs
at half price during summer, Fine�aprlng chicks

and I·year-old breeden, Send for circular and

prices. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kans.

�. C. Brown Lezhorns,
Early hatched oockerels. 11.211 each. Lots of six,

iii. Per one dozen, 110. A few yearling cock. for
aale. Write for prices on pens. pall'll or trios.

L. H. HastID••, quincy, Kans.

BARRED AND BUFF ROCKS
Smith's laying stratnl of 'Barred and Gold Nugget

etratn of Buffs. Prices right on yearling henl.

Young stock after Nov. lit.
'

Vh.s. E. Smith, Route �, Itlayetta. Kans.

Buff Orpi�gtons.
w ......

BUFF ORPINGTONS-UiOO utility . .January. Fet·

ruary. March hatched cockerels and pullets to sell.

:�lt '::nt�d tt�I��e f���'-ss:r.f��w�11:af��
McVicar Ave .. Topeka, Kan•.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

For 16 yean I have bred W. P. Rock. ex
cluslvely, and have them as good as can be

found anywhere. I sell egg. from flrst-claae,

hlgh·scorlng .tock at live and let-live prices.
,2 per IS, iii per 46, and I psy the expretaage

to any express office In the United States.

CHOICE Buff Orplngtons and B. P. Rock cocker-

r��: ��I�. Wlfl�:g,�, ��a�I�::.'. Send for clrcu·

Scotch Collies.
SCOTCH COLLIES-From registered steek. Pedt

greefurnllhed. Write, G. B. Gresham, R. F. D.I,
Bucklin, Kanl.

,Thomas Owen, St.. D, Topeka, Kans.

Rhode : sland Reds.
..

PURE Single Comb Rhode roland Red Cockerela,

IiOc to 750 each . .J. N. Barnlrager, Garnett, Kanl.

......
_,.,_,,_._.,-,,--

,--------

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES-Natural born eat

tie drivel'll. Pedigreed stoek, W. Hardman, Frank·

fort, Kans.
'

. THOMAS OWEN, S1I, a, Topeka, K�ni.

Brahmas. BCOTCIPCOLLIES-Pups and young doll'S from

the best blood In Scotland and America now for
lillie.

All of my"rood bitches and stud dogs are registered.
well trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken

nell, Emporia, Kans, W. H. Rlchardl.Light Brahma Chickens.
Choice pure-bred cockerels for sate.

Write or call on

Cbu. FOlter& SOl, Route 4, Eldorado, Ks. Scotch Collies.
PI�t����e�r��ei:.�I'l.���':! �e���g�e�f8ht\:�
cnotce ones.

Walnut Grove Farm, Emporia, Kans,
of caring tor 80 hens In three pens on

open range was 3.7 cents per day.
The work here was simply to go to

each house and open the doors In the

morning. gather eggs and shut the

hens in at night. and once a week to

fill the feeders. They found green

feed and water on the range. No

cleaning was done in these houses

that' month.

COMPARING LADOB COST OF BANGE AND

YARDED PENS.

,A fair comparison can not be made

between the two system!:! for tbls
month because 80 hena In three houles

is not gIving the colony methoc!' a

taJr trIal. Two or probably 0;0 bWI!�

Incubators and Breeders
If you want a good Incubato� In a hnrr)'

write to the undersigned. He keeps the Old

Traaty Incubator (hot water) and the (10111-

pou"d (Ilot air), two of the belt Incubators

made. AIIO the Zero Brooder. no better

made. It pay. to buy a good' brooder. No

use ,hatching chl�. without a good broed.r

to ralee them, The Zero will Tilioe every

ohlc" you put In It.
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would have been sufllolent for the'en
Ure number at a corresponding 1'8-

duetlon In cost of attendance. Also
whUe the outside pen In the apart-

.

ment house' is cared for' and classed'
with the ya.rded hens this pen Is really
on open range and did not, therefore,
have any green feed suppUed, which
made some difference. Since the la.
bor cost_,of each yarded hen per month
was 2;25 cents and 1.4 cents for the
range the labor cost decidedly favQrs.
the latter. These three pens are In
houses 1, 3, and 4. No. 1 Is 150 feet
from the dwelling house, No. 3 Is 112
feet from No.1 and No.4 is 420 feet
from dwelling house. The morning
etreutt to let these three pens out was

1,088 feet. The evening circuit was

1',266. feet, since all nests were not In
the houses. The apartment house Is
272 feet from the dwelllng and 100
feet long malting a circuit of 744
feet which had to be gone over three
times each day to carry water, once to
carry green feed. and once to gather
eggs and empty water vessels.

"

LABOR RECORDS NOT HAm> TO KEEP.

I have found It much easier to keep
my labor record than I anticipated. In
.doing the chores I, have a regular rou
tine and It Is only necessary to' carry
a watch occasionally to keep straight
on the time. When anything addition
al is done the time, if short, Is esti
mated. If long, a watch iR carried or

the clock consulted... It Is the inten
tion to continue tht's record through
out the coming year. Changes may be
made In the system from time to time.
Self-feeding in the yarded pens' has

, already been abandoned. The dally
labor sheet will show just what Is
gained or lost by the changes. At the
end of the year we shall know exactly
what is the labor cost of running a

poultry farm under my condltloJis. It
might be borne in Wind, however. that .

the labor cost on an experiment farm
is very different from tIie cost on an

exclusively cominercial plant. When
possible I. charge up time spent in

experimenting directly to the experi
ment account, but in many cases that
can not be done. I can then only
give the conditions and leave the read
ers to make such modifications as may
seem proper.-:-Homer W. Jackson in
National Stockman and Farmer.

Lard as an Egg Preservative.
Italian and French experts have, ot'

late days, become convinced that lard
as an egg preservative is to be highly
commended (says a correspondent of
the "Agricultural Gazette").. Dr.
Compantnt, an Italian agricultural au

thority, after reviewing the various
known means of preserving eggs-by
salt water, lime water, s1l1cate of
potash vaseline, and cold storage
described his lard experiments,
which showed better results than
all others. His theory is that,
to preserve eggs, some system
must be adopted that wlll absolutely
prevent the exchange between the air
outside and the Inside the egg, for it
Is this continual exchange that causes

putretactton. Dr. Campanlnl -selected
perfectly fresh eggs, and covered .them
with lard, so as effectually to stop up
all the pores. The shells were thus
rendered impermeable, the exchange
of air was prevented, and the obstruc

.

tion of the pores not permitting the
evaporation 'Of the water.

.

THEBE WAS NO LOSS OF WEIGHT.

The whites and yellows of the eggs
retained their colors perfectly, and the
taste was not moditj,ed in the slightest
degree. When. properly caked with

.

lard, not too thickly, the eggs are put
In baskets OF· boxes on a bed of tow,

.

or fine, odorless shavings, and' 8.0 ar

ranged that there will be no' point of
cOhtact between them; otherwise, a

inold will develop, and putrefaction re

sult. The packing-room should be per
fectly dry, the q\,lestlon of·tempe.rature
hot being important. By this process
Dr. Campanini kept a quantity of eggs
for a whole year, through :a. very hot·
summer and a very cold wit).ter, and'
they were perfectly preserved.

.

He
says that threepennyworth of 1i1.rd suf·
fices to coat 100 eggs,' and that any
Qne could eaaUy prePl!ore that number
In one houn' time, lome authorities'
tak·. e'xceptlon tlJ tit.. ltaa...tilll'··d ••••

THE KANSAS
w,tth f�t' or', lard. Lime water, on the
other hand, Is. strongly advocated by
canadian poultry experts.-New Zea
l�d ,Dairyman.
Tile Woodllon C';unt'y Breeden' AIIso-
• \ elatlon Sale RDd' Fair.
.,' t·Contlnued from page 975.)
Toront'o, � J. H. Bayer, Yates Center.
2'; H. E. �'err1s, Gridley, 2.
Herefords: H. E. Lewis. Grldle;y, 10; A.

E. HJess; Yates Center, 3.
,Angus: Laude & Son. Rose'w4; J. W.

Hasse, Yates Center, 6; F. . Scado.
Yates Center, 2; G. A.. Gelesple."Butralo.
1. .

Of the Shorthorns 27 will be females,
, mostly' young cows and· heifers. There
will be 8 bulls. 3 of these will be
straight Scotch and the remainder good
Scotch tops.
Dr. Slavens Is putting In the tops of

his entire 1906 heifer crop. Jewell
Bros. are conserving 3 choice heifers.
J: T. Bayer' contributes 3 fine helters
and 2 gOO'd young bulls. Laude & Son
are putting In one of their best cows, <!
extra fine heifers and one good bull. All
of .the other conslgners are furnishing
eome of, their best animals In all ot
these breeds.

, T,he hogs number 60 head, 40 females
and 20 boars, consigned as followl5:
Durocs: H. C. Stan field. Rose. M; L. A.
Keeler, Toronto, 7; White Bros., Buffalo,
2; S. E. Porter, Rose, 2; R. D. Martin,
Eureka,1.

·

Poland-Chinas: J. N. Swenney. Buf-
1'0.10, 4; Jewell Bros .. Humboldt. 5; J. W.
Pelphrey & Son. Humboldt, 5; A. E.
liess. Yates Center, 3. J. T. Bayer, will
consign 10 head of Berkshlres. This
stock has all been carefully selected by
competent judges. and none but animals
Of good Individuality and known breed
Ing qualities have been admitted .

Th Is sale Is for advertising }Jilrposes.
and the oflerlng Is not composed ot
,'\111:< b·ll. 'f "',11'" o f the nest antmat
from the herds of the consignors. In
'the swtne division wJll be a number of
boars fit ·to head good herds, and the
females offered will be an extra good
lot with sl?le and finish, and from proll
flc families. "F.very one who Is Interest
ed In the Improvement of their live
stock Is urged to attend this fall' and
sale. and see what others are doing.
and If possible buy some of this seed
to Improve their own herds.
.'-,Look up thl'i�' a..lvPI'U,"m(mt on
another page and write :-;",'J'dtal y J. A.
Laude for further Irrto rma r lon und ca ta
logues,' Don't forget the time and
place, October 1 and 2 at Yates Center,
Kans.

Last Call for Sell's Great Poland-China
· ,

Sale.
.' This .Is the last call for A. K. SeU's
great sale of Poland-Chinas which will
be held at Fairview Stock, Farm, near

F'redornat Kans .• Thursday, September
!!4.
, His otrerlng will consist of twenty
"Ichly�·bred. proven sows In the prfme
of their usefulness; eighteen fancy tall
yearling gilts; some extra good fall and
'wInter boars. and fifty spring pigs, both
sexes, and the tops of this season's en

tire. crop of more than one hundred
Pigs.
., Most· of the mature stuff will be safe
In, service to Sell's Spell. one of the
.I>ellt breeding sons of the great Spell
binder, and out of an Impudence dam.
• '.rhe boars that will be offered are fall
and winter yearlings with size. bone.
and finish and good enough to do serv

Ice'. In good herds. One of them Is by
Spellbinder, one by Corrector, one by
Correct Sunshine, and three by Minstrel,
he by Meddler 2d.

·

The fifty springs are a toppy lot out
of good dams and are sired by the chief
herd boar, Correct Sunshine (one of the
best breeding grandsons of Ideal 8un
shine) and by Meddler's Medal and
Imp's Likeness. These will be sold In
lots to suit purchasers and should be
a decided attraction to the sale.

The offering will be well fitted, not
too fat, but In nice, thrifty breeding
condition. Breeders and farmers should
riot miss this opportunity to secure good
i'ndlvlduals and rich breeding at rea

sonable prices.
Mr. Sell extends a cordial tnv i tat ten

to all to be his guests on sale day. Buy
ers from a distance will stop at the
W·estern hotel In Fredonia at his ex

pense. and free conveyance will be
furri·lshed to the farm.
Look up Mr. Sell's advertisement in

this Issue and write him for a catalogue
and arrange to be present.

Lalit Cnll for Strube's Dispersion Sale
·

of Herefords.

· 'l'his Is the last call for the great dis
persal, sale of pure-bred Hereford cat
tle that Is being advertised by F. M .

. Strube 'of Cedar Point, Kans. The sale
w.ill be held at the ranch. two miles
south of Cedar Point. Thursday. 8ep
ternbel' 24. His offering will consist or
120· head of richly bred Herefords com

prising some of the best families of the
breed. such as, Anxiety 4th, Lamplight
er, Don Carlos" Corrector, Peerless 'VII
ton, and Garneld. There will be 87
choice cows and heifers from 1 to 6

years old; 27 'extra good calves; 6 toppy
yearling bulls, and the a-year-old herd
bull.
This' sale affords an opportunity to

secure foundation material. such as Is
seldom' offered, for the offering contains
the chotceat foundation animals from
the well known herds of J. H. Howe &
Son, and 1. E. Lambert of Emporia,
['I'<ans., which Mr. Strube purchased last

"pring but Is now offering for sale, be
ea.use he can not secure the necessary
help to properly care for them. 'rhls
Is one of the best lots of breeding cattle
that we have seen offered for sale. tor
the simple reason that breeders will not
part with this kind when they expect
t.o continue In the business. Mr. Strube
has decided to sell this valuable stutE
which he purchased to found a great
herd and buyers will have all oppor
tunl(y to buy these good cattle at their
own price. .

.

·The females that are being Offijre�'
are

remarkable tor size; bone, finish, hBhinl',. feedlnir 8,n4 p,l'oduOlnll' quli� ,es.
The buIll are a toppy Ipt aJllon".:r! loh

therlr II plenty of herd header ma,'tel'lal,
QulOk the a·l'eat-oI4 herd bull, II a

•••• .
ln4lvI4U&1, and .. ,oDd lire, �11l!
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calves that are being oirered are by hlni
and are a lIappy, growthy lot of young
sters. The temales ot breeding age wlll
be bred to this bull.
The entme herd has been developed

under range conditions and are In good
fiesh, and In the best possible shape to
do buyers good. Prospective buyers
will find this a splendid opportunity to
buy foundation material arrd should not
fall to attend this sale, for such an op
portunity may not present Itself again
for some time to come.
Look up his advertisement In this Is

sue ot THE KANSAS FARMER and write
Mr. Strube for catalogues which are
now ready and arrange to attend his
sale.

Maupin's Good Poland Sale.

The Poland-China sale held at the
Pattonsburg . Fall' Grounds by R. E.
Maupin, on Wednesday of last week
was a good one. The attendance was
quite large and while the prices did not
run quite so high as In some of his
former sales. It was a good, profitable
auction.

V\". M. Moore, of Pattonsburg, topped
the sale In the purchase of a young
boar by Carbon and out of Peeled
Onion at $89.
There were forty-seven head sold to

.

an average ot $26.21. The auction wall
conducted by Colonel Sparks, aastated
by Colonels Deem. Lee. and WJlllams.
Following Is a list of some of the

sales:
2 W. M. Moore, Pattonsburg, Mo. '89.00
5 S. P. Daniels, Pattonsburg Mo. 49.00
9 G. W. McAfee. Pattonsburg,

Mo J•••• 40.00
11 H. Fanning. Pattonsburg Mo .. 29.00
14 F. D. Fulkerson. Brimson, M!o. 26.00
23 L. C. Lambert, Bethany. Mo... 25.00
a2 A. L. McNeely, Jameson. M"o.. 25.00
33 G. ·W. McAfee , 44.00
-10 H. F. Fannlng 25.00
41 J. W. Trimble. Pattonsburg,

Mo 25.00
42 J. W. �L'rlmble................. 30.00
45 H. Fanning '.' 26.00
46 H. Fanning 29.00
·i9 W. O. Gaines. Pattonsburg. Mo. 41.00

Some Well-Bred �horthorns at Auetlon,

J. A. Baxter, Route 15. Tecumseh,
Kans .. will sell some highly bred Short
horns at his farm' four miles east of
Berryton and three miles south of Wat
son on Tuesday, September 22. The
offering will Include six registered
cows ranging In ag,e from 4 to 7 years
and sate In calf to the herd bull Proud
Orion 2a3933. There will also be six
bull calves and 2 yearling bulls that
are descended from the famous Gallant
Knight at the head of the herd of T. K.
Tomson & Son. Dover. Kans., and Red
Knight at the head of the herd of F .

M. Gifford. Milford, Kans. In view of
t.he fact that there will- be sold twenty
six ateer'!,. six milch cows and 4 steer
calves, flIteen shoats. and some farm
Implements, the sale will begin at 10
o'clock a. m. A free lunch will be
served at noon. Nine months credit
will be given at 4 per cent from date of
sale on all amounts over $10, when se

cured by good paper. Sums, under $10
must be cash. Colonel Chas. M. Crews
of 123 East Sixth street. Top�ka. will
have charge of the sale. 'Remember
the date and be on hand to pick up
Rome Shorthorn bargains. Mr. Bax
ter will meet the morning train from
Topeka at Berryton.

Hog Show' Grentest Ever.

Th� Duroc-Teraey, Chester-White, and
Berkshire breeds of swine will have
their National shows as a part of the
American Royal this year. The Berk
spires. however, expect a particularly
big event. and elaborate preparations
have been made. The Berkshire divis
ion this year will be known as the First
Annual American Berkshire Congress
Show and Sale, and It will. without
doubt. exceed In numbers and Interest
any Berkshire show ever held In this
country not even excepting the St.
Louis 'Vorld's Fair. Some magnificent
special premium's have been offered,
which of Itself shows what a big af
fair the Berkshtre end of the ltoyal
will bo, Amonj, these are the sttve.r
cup, $60. offered by the Dally Drovers
'relegram for best boar any age; silver
cup, $50, offered by the Farm Home for
best boar and three sows under a year;
manure spreader. $50. offered by THIil
KANSAS FARMER for the best sow any
age, and specials by the Mall and
Breeze, Fapmer's Advocate and numer
ous others. The list of consignors to
I he sale, 011 October 15, Is close to sixty
of the leading breeders of Ber-ksh n-es,

_
from Pennsylvania to California. There
will be sales of. all kinds of hogs.

Marshall's Shropsilires.
John D. Marshall. the veteran breed

er of Walton. Kans., Invite:; the at ten
tron of prospective buyers. through his
advertisement which starts in this is
sue of 'l'HE KANSAS FARMER, to the'
forty extra good Shropshire rams he Is
offering for sale. Twenty-live of these
rams are yearlings, and lifteen of them
are spring rams. They are thrifty. vig
orous fellows, out of good dams and by
an imported sire. They are not too fat
but are in the very pink of condition
to do hard service. and do buyers good.
The Shropshh'e Is one of the best

sheep that has been Introduced Into the
State, because of their general purpose
character. On account of their size.
fine quality of ftesn, and early-matur
Ing qualities they are without an equal
as a mutton sheep. They also stand
at the head of the list as wool pro
ducers, always shearing a good fieece of
the finest staple. 'rhe Shropshire ill
very hardy and prOlific. Mr. Marshall
states that with only ordinary care
there Is no trouble In securing an In
creaee of 100 per cent each yea.r. The
ewes are good mothers, owning the I
lambs and· furnishing them with plenty
of tnllk.·
lIiIrl Marshall also states that they

are the m.ost prOfitable stock on the
farln, and he has bred many I.'inds.
Nearly IlII kinds of noxious weedlj are
eat�i;I . by them, lea.vlnr;r· the r;rood &,ralS
fol' tlie bther anlmall,
Mr, Ma.l'lhall hal dl.aovert:td that

pleHty .ot blllll.· 011 the tloak will keep
·....Wll.t- bdtdill and clo.l, hi. I ..eep r..
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PIANOS
SlirMlyu,edStelnw••• :lI1011XOIIeI
Lyon k )#eal,.; and oUter remark.

�hJ·r.;:'.!::'8t!��......)'·
_������� World', LafVe.' MUlto BOUie

Our Greal Be.Bulldlnll Sal. I. NOtD in Progre.. ,

GALL STO'RES irln,LIVEROISUSE
. Writ. me ALL .bout it.

, Will tell ., a cure F R E E
Addre•• CAL COVEY, R. O. 5, bl!.ling. Mich,

VARIC O:CI'E�L E
A Safe. Palnlesa, Perman�nt· Cure Guaranteed,
�e��a�' �:Jl�rle�:;N:UL'WX¥I�t&ep�� �1;S�atr�
BOOK FREE, by mall or at office.
DR. C. M. COE, 915 Walnut St" Klnsas City, 110

CAN
BECANCER CURED

Person�l or Home Treatment. Both success
ful. Scores \ of testimonials, from persons who
gladly write' to those now suffering, all tell of
permanent cures. My Mild Combination Treat
ment destroys growth and ellmlnates the dis
ease from the system. FREE BOOK, "Cancer
and Its Cure" and 125-page book of testimonials
from CURED patients In all parts of the coun
try. No matter how serious your case, how
many operations you have had, or what treat
ment you have taken, don't give up hope, but
write ,at once, DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.,
12�3 Grand Ave.. Suit 471 Kansas City. Mo.

WI: �NU"ACTUAIl: ..... 81 zlEa 011

WIND MILLS AND TOWERS
-�.=ri.rl. flYE us IJlPTH, ifill

JAII"""'�l..g;r.!· A1tlDISTANCl AND Ifl'IIIT
-

dIIlF-- ..�".IJI' rovWAIfTTO 'ONEWIIIlI.

'!!!! OTTAWA MANUfACTUPIHG CO.
OTTAWA.KANS.

$55.00
FURNACE
And FITTINGS
First class uprhrht or horizontal
36ID. furnace with rertsters for
three rooms, wUl heat 12,000 cu.
It .• $1111.00. 4010. Iumace with
relrfstera lor 'five rooms; will heat
16.000 ft•• $611.00. LARGER.

F�l},�t':;Ei'::�1��:�C'"
10.....Grinder4 furnaceWkt,
94 8th St. ,Waterloo.loWL

Have yo� written for
that sample copv

..··of ,'

The Olub Mem'ber

yet? , ... ,.,. , ..... '.

A Post Card Will Brinr It
The Olub Member

Publishing Oompa.ny,
.

909 Harri.on Street,
Topeka, .:- Kansas

Rheumatism
Do you want to get rid

of iU If so, take Dr.Miles
Nervine modified as di
rected in pamphlet around
bottle.. In addition to the
direct curative properties
it has a soothing effect up
on the nervous system by
which the rheumatic
pains are controlled, and
rest and sleep assured.
It has made many cures
of this painful disease,
some of them after years
of suffering. If it will
cure others why not you.
If your case is compli
cated, write us for .advice,
it costs you nothing. and
may save you prolonged
suffering.
"r was so crippled that I· could

scarcely walk. Atter having my shoes
on for an hour or two I could manage
to walk by Buffering the pain. Then
I began to have pains all through
my .system. My doctor told me I had
an acute attack of Inflammatory
rheumatism. I read about Dr. Miles'
Nervlne, bought a bottle and I com
menced to get better from the start
and for the past six months have
scarcely any pain, and am able to
walk as well as ever."

JAS. H. SANDERS,
P. O. Box 5. Rockaway, N. J.

Your druggist sells j)r. Miles' Nerv
Ine, and we authorize him to return
Drlae of flrlit �oUle (only) If It· fall.
D laeneflt you, .

.'MUtiM.dlu� QQ" EUlUrt.IDAI
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26 Du.roc-Jerseys 26;
.. 36 8h9rthorns 36

-;' �.'
.I,. ••

. 12-·Ang.... 12
.

10 Berkshlres 10 ..

26 Poland-Chinas 26
"" 13 Herefords 13

I

II

•

Of both sexes and all of desirable ates.
This will be an offering- of unusual merit.: Every animal has

been specially selected for this sale y an expert judge. All are in fine breeding'condition but not fat-

tened. They are just what you want for they have been kept so they will do well for you. N-o sale field

in Kansas this' year offers a better guarantee of good value for your money than does this our
initial sale:

. Big stock show in forenoon each day. Write for' catalogue and state if hog or cattle edition or both is

wanted.

.,

J. T. BAYER, Pres., Yates Center,
Kans. Q. A. LAUDE, 8ec.,·Rose, Kans.

Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, J. �. Sheets, W. F. Guy, Geo. Barnes.
"'I,

.

,

,

quire less care and feed than anything

dse on the place. Every farmer should

keep a flock of sheep to keep down the

weeds If nothing more.

Mr. Marshall Is prepared to make at

tractive prices on these young males

and now Is a good time to order while

he has a good supply on hand. which

he will not have very long; so get In

line and please tell him you saw his

advertisement In THE KANSAS FARMER.

Belleville Fair.

.Republlc County Fair at Belleville.

Kans., September 8 to 11 was a suc

cess. The new agricultural and horti

cultural hall was a much needed adell

tion to the grounds and gave ptentv

of room for the tarm. products which

was a good display. The stock de

partment was not up to the usual num

bers but the quality was fairly good.
The horse and mule dlsplay was good,

showing a large number of fine farM

horses and colts. The cattle depart

ment was light, only one pure-bred herd.

shown. and that was the Angus herd

of Robert Ward. .

The hog department was also not up

to Its usual number. Chas. Jones of

Belleville showing the only Durocs,

winning champion on Jim Orlan, a

grandson of old Oj-Ion, The champion

sow was from the Proud Advance and

Ohio Chief families. Mr. F. T. Hadar

heck, Wayne. Kans.. showed the only
herd of Berkshlres and brought out a

number of fine animals.

Mr. G. I,. Stubblefield was the only
exhibitor of Chester-Whites and 'won

all the ribbons.
The Poland-China was the strongest

show, five exhibitors showing. A very

good lot of hogs. none of them very

highly fitted but In good, useful condi

tion. Carl Jensen & Son, Belleville.

winning second on aged boar; first and

second on boar under 12 months; sec

ond on boar pig; first on aged sow; first,

second, and third on sow under 12

months: first and second on young herd;

first on get of sire; first on produce of

sow.
The champion sow was Bonna, sired ey .

Pawnee Chief by Logan's Chief, shown

by Jensen & Son. W. H. Bullen & Son

won first aged boar; first yearling boari
third on boar under 12 months; first ana

second on sow pigs; third on young

herd; third on p-:et of boar, and
cham

pion boar on B. s Hadley, a son of that

great hog, Big Hadley. J. J. Ward won

first on boar pig; second on aged sow;

first on yearling sow; first on aged
herd; first on junior yearling sow, and

second on young herd. F. C. Swlercln

sky won second on yearling sow; third

on yearling boar; third on sow pig. J.

Jimison won second on senior yearling

boar; third on aged sow; second sen

ior yearling sow; third produce of sow.

R. B. Ward showed the only sheep

and of course won all the ribbons.

Coppin's & Worley Sell Duroca.

Coppin's & Worley of Potwin, Ka.ns.,

proprietors of the Coppins Crest herd

of Durocs held a successful sale Friday,
September 4, which was reasonably

well attended by local buyers. Their

offering which was an excellent one,

was presented In the pink of condition,
and was appreciated by the buyers,

and was a credit In every respect to

theae enterprising breeders.

W,hlle prices did not rule high, they
WE're reasonably satisfactory to the

se llers and were such as will surely
prove profitab1e to the buyers. One of

the features of the sale was the number

of good sows that were sold with fine

litters at foot by the herd boars, Chief
Justice. a son of Model Chief Again,
and Coppin's Notch Higher, a grandson
of Kant Be Beat. Among these saw�
were daUghters and g'randda.ughtera at
such famous sires as Ohio Chief Irn

prover se, Red Chief I Am. Gold FlrichJ•
ami Kant Be Beat, W

The fint ten sowa that paelled

lhrOU!
the rln.. made. an ..v.r.... of

� _UO,.. .. "top of tb. nle w... the' �"
.

"w •• III r. .raIl44au.ht.r of 9",0 .

.

\ .

Chief and number one In the catalogue ..
She sold to W. W. Kemper of Potwin.

Kans., for $76.00. The total of the sale·

was $936( and the general average on

twenty-e ght females was $31.60.
Colonels Snyder and Moss did the

selling In a very satisfactory manner.

Following Is list of sales of UO and

over:.
1 Beth W. W. Kemper, Potwin,

Kans. . . . . .. '.' ! •• $76.00
2 Next Best II. O. C.' Gray, De

Graff, Kans '.'
37.00

3 ·Red Lady Joe, W. W. Kemper,
Potwin, Kans. .

'311.00

4 Peaches, W. W. Kemper, Pot-

win, Kans. . .
44.00

a MiBB Pauline, Wilson Smith, De

Graff, Kans. . .

62.00

G Orange Bette Top, O. L. Gray, .

De Graff, Kans. . .
60.00 , .

7 H. A. J.'s Pansy, Wl 'r. Smith,
Potwin, Kans

61.00

8 Potwin' Belle II, Lee Woods, To-

, wanda; Kans. .

62.00

9 Second to None. J. Luellen. El-

dorado, Kans. . .
30.00

10 Produce Maid II, Strange Bros.,
Augusta. •.....•..

'

, .. 36.00

11 Lee Wioods. Towanda 43.00

12 W'. T. Smith, Potwln 37.00

13 U. G. Murray. Towanda
19.00

14 U. G. Murray, Towanda 21.00

16 Lee Woods, Towanda 17.00

16 Lullin. . . .
,... 19.00

17 Murray•••......... ; 19.00

111 J. Lullen. . .

16.00

] 9 J. Lullen '.'
',' . .. 19.00

20 W. T. Smlth ,
13.00

21 W. T. Smlth.................. 13.00

22 E. E. Chase, Towanda 18.00

23 O. L. Gray \ 20.00

24 E. E. Chase ,
17.00

25 Lee Woods 14.00

26 John Lullen, Eldorado 16.00

�7 O. L. Gray....................
20.00

28 U. G. Stanley, Eldorado 18.00

29 Lee Woods '.'
15.00

30 L. O. McCune, Burton. .
10.00

31 W. T. Smith 12.50

Large Inerea.e In Entrle. of Stock for

the St. Jo.eph Show.

So far as breeding and Individual ex

hibits In the third annual Interstate

Live-Stock and Horse Show are con

cerned, the entry books are now closed.

An Inspection of the books 'dlsclose the

tact that entries far exceed those of

last year. in fact are fully one-third
, larger In the total. An exact count of

the entries has not been taken but -tfie

show will exceed 125' horses, 600 eat-:

tle, 750 hogs, and 300 sheep. From

these figures It Is safe to state that

more than 2,00(1 head entered In the

breeding and Individual classes will be, t

on hand for the show. These do not'

Include car .. lot classes as the books for

these do not close until the first day of

the show. It Is known now, however;

that the car lot exhibits of fat cattle.

hogs, and sheep and the show of stock

ers and feeders will far exceed expecta

tions of earlier in the season.

The Oklahoma State Fair, October 1-10.

Forty thousand dollars Is being ex

pended In Inr.provements at the Okla

homa State Fair Grounds this summer.

These Improvements will all be com

plete by the opening of the. fair, Octo

ber I. The new buildings consist of a

poultry house. new barns, an oMce

building. and an addition to the gran4
stand. The drainage and sewerage of

the grounds has been grea.tly Improv�ed.
cement walks have been laid, and l"h'e

grounds will be brilliantly lighted. '!lhe
accomodations have been made so com

plete that the visitors can be taJ@n
care of equally well on rainy or ctear

weather.
Five thrashing niachlne eompanjes

have slgnlfiCld, their Intention of exl#:»
Itlng at the Ok)ahdftla State Fair, Oiii'1!b
bel' 1 to 10. SUperintendent Geo.

�arlm�[.,
ol Uklll.hdltla (:}Ity, eays tha�

ne wi have all e�Aell!lht dilll)la), or

II:gtlcu Ura} hnlill!mllilt8 by

liadln_1ffi.nutp.ct\lI'heJ•.

ahd tHa. the .pace 101'

lowed htn. ",m"1'I 111'9,,4.'1" �., 'h'

1'''1,

IlAINPALL POIt .:WJ!ElK BNDlNO SElPTElMBBIt lZ. 1901.

I!Kl.&.LlD 111
IRCHa. Ds��.'

,

'. "

L..... tball .110. .110 to I. T. trace.

\
.

1 \01. Ito .. OverS.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

.

The week was pleasant and quite favorable. It was one' of the warmest

week.s of the season, the temperature averaging 6°' above normal. The mean

t.emperature ranged from 72° In Bourbon and Linn Counties to 80° In some of

the northwestern counties. The maximum temperature was 90° or higher

except In Cowley, Butler, and Marlon Counties, and was 100° or more In

nearly the whole of the western division. The 6th, 7th, and 8th were unusu

ally warm days In the western division, the 8th, 9th. and 10th In the middle

dtvtston, and the 9th, 10th, and 11th In the eastern division.

The week was one of almost uninterrupted sunshine, the' percentage of

sunshine 'being 100 except 'In a few southeastern. central, and northwestern

counties. I
There was no precipitation In the Slate, except a trace In the northern part

of Jewell County on the ;6th ··and again on the 10th.

'I

Roekford EnKlne Work••

The Rockford Engine Works. Rock

ford. 111., have just received from the

press their new 1908 catalogue which

Illustrates to good advantage t�r line

-"Hlgh Grade General cPurptfse En

glnes"- and anyone Intel'eited at all

in gas .or gasoline englnes,'should not

fall to write them for a copy.
It will be Interesting to k;now by the

many friend!) of this progressive' con:'
eerll that their factory Is being operated
lit IU full Clapl.\clty In order to meet

the MedII Ilnd demanda of their

Incl'eUlnl[ trade lind p..trona.e, 1�Il'ppeal'l It haa b..n the a.I.m .0

Uill ....11,.... IlIn..." ,. «II'"

really high grade general purpose en

gine at a reasonabtv low price to meet

the needs of the masses and apparently

they are meeting with their full share

of success In this respect.

In addition to their regular line at
engines they are fast adding' the open

jacket up to IS-horsepower. having al

ready completed and ready for the trade

thE! open jacket Iii 3. 4 •. 6 and s-norse

power, for thesE! they ex�ect a large de"
Inand II.s It has I). l1um�er of very desir

able features Which arii eagerly lIought
rO!' by the �rll.de;

'].'hl!� m ..,Putll.ctur8 IL tU11 Un. of It,a'

}�c:�r'Ii��f.POl"Ii.I"" fdUtt"I".1
allO iI..;,�
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,Summary of Experiment Station Wor� feet than formerly. He has learned
at the Oklahoma Agricultural that good feet are essential to a. .nro-

College. fttable hog. The fancy points that are
(Continued from page 979.) sometimes unduly emphasized by the

fever tick was worked out and means pure-bred breeder are of little conse

of combating It described. Curative quence to the feeder for the market

treatment, is o� no av.ail. The only "There should be a sound practical
means of preventing the disease Is to, reason for, every characteristic on

destroy the tick. This may be done which special empbasls Is placed by
by dipping the cattle In crude oil or the breeder.
by pasture rotation or by botb com- THE BLOCK.

bined. The different kinds of ticks ,'Smootb shoulders are desired' be
have been described and tbe dlffer-

.

cause heavy' prominent shoulders pro
ence between them pointed out. duce a rough carcass with an excess

Disinfectants. - T b e bactericidal of cheap meat. Stralgbt. even, side,
properties of various disinfectants top, and bottom lines indicate feeding
bave been worked out and recommen- quality and freedom from soft 1I.abby
dations as to their use given out. tissue in the carcass.

.

Firm meat of
Formalin and carbolic acid are tbe fine fibre and good texture are Berk

I:oost valuable ones. .ahlre characteristics. '

The ultimate end of all breeds Is the
block; and tbe 'practical test Is not tbe

PROF. c. F. CURTISS, AMES, IOWA. 'most pounds on tbe scales, but the

: The Berkshire Is unquesttonably _the . highest amount of edible meat on the
oldest and most widely disseminated block with 'the highest returns on net

of the modern popular breeds oil swine profit to the producer,
.

'fhe breed has stood the test of ages FORM.

and proven its adaptation, In practt- The ear is generally regarded as a

cally every agrtoultural region on the point of fancy rather tban utility
�lobe. Its outstanding excellence"ls This Is not altogether true. There is

universally conceded. Berkshire type a strong tendency toward re1l.nement
and quality hnve heen a potent factor of type in all breeds of swine. This
In shaping the standards of manv of Is manifest in tbe ear more strikingly'
the otber breeds: either by Imltatlon than-In any otber point. The'heavy,
or 'by direct resort to Benkshire blood. coarse, pendant ear has been banished
While this is an enviable record it from all tbe standard American

does not warrant a feeling of security. breeds. It Is a survival of the old un

Breeds do not hold prestige of tradl- Improved types. A coarse e,", indl

tlon or sentiment. The laws of prac- cates 'a corresponding degr'ee' 'Of
tical results are inexorablo. Berk-. coarseness of texture throughout the

shires, like all other breeds, must carcass. Tbe law' of ,correlation is cer

stand on their owri merits;' and win on taln. Tbe coarseness generally Indi
actual merit or give way to their cates late maturity and an Inferior
rivals. The Berksbires are not as product. It is possible, bowever, to

strong in many sections of tbe Mis- put too mucb stress on 1I.ne erect ears

slssippl valley as they should be. Th� and short dished faces. These fea

corn belt has produced the lard type tures carried to the extreme will tend

breeds that are strong candidates for to a shorter finer type of hog at 'the
public favor. Sometimes a history or expense of size, scale, and breeding
a past record i,B a handicap. The quality. Tbe embodiment of this type
Berkshire history is a history of pro- is found In tbe small 'Yorksbire_ The

gress. Yet tbere are many who re- large Yorkshire breeders approached
member the old-time Berkshire as a It until tbey reached tbe danger point;
small, nervous, slow-maturing hog. then tbe tide turned backward. Berk

This conception does tbe modern Berk- shire breeders should not" make t.his

shire an injustice. It is an old preju- mistake.
,

'

dice hard to overcome. They, have Wbat may be done for a breed by a

grown to be one of the largest of ali single breeder Is Indicated by the sue

of tbe modern breeds, and while active cess of one of our former students at

and !Sood rustlers their quiet, mUd dis- Ames who Is now breeding Berkshires

ynsltions make tbem easy feeders and This young man publisbed a little

t\.,tlY mature early. The modern de- booklet, setting forth the merits of the

ml\nd for firmer meat of finer texture Berkshire and stating In a modest

and quality, free from coarseness and business-like way the reasons for his
excessive fat makes the Berkshire it preference for Berkshlres. This book

, prime favorite wltb the butcher and let. was circulated extensively among

packer. It is doubtful if any breed the hog-raisers of his community and

meets the general market demands in throughout the State. In a letter to

so high a degree. Other breeds have me last week he said:
.

their distinctive points of excellence; "Four years ago I believe that: I

but the Berksbire on the block stands was the only one in the county that

in about the same relation to other bred the Berkshire; to-day I believe
breeds as the Angus cattle to the heef there are over a hundred."
breeds and the Southdown sheep to Wbat would it .mean to have an en

the mutton breeds, wben put to the thusiastic young breeder like this in

final test. A load of well-flntshed every county?
Berkshtres almost invariably tops the Berkshire excellence is an estab-
murke t.. lished fact. Berkshire progress is de-

CARLOADS OF MARKET-TOPPERS. pendent upon making this excellence
There should be a more general and known, The Iowa Berkshire Breed

concerted effort on the part of Berk- ers' Association has undertaken a

shire breeders to finish high-class bar- good work and I commend It most
rows in carload lots for exbibltion and, heartlly, There sbould be similar or

for market-toppers. Tlils is one' of ganizatlotis in every county. Public
the surest roads to "tho pdpular favor sales and public exbibltions should be
of the practical feeder, It',:�h� -rnerlts . encouraged., The 1I.eld does not lie In
of the breed were .!l"S w�.!f. .i�!!>wll by distant lands or unexplored regions,
the feeder as they -nre ,by'".tlfe killer, but at 'our' very door. We bave
Berkshires would:, bo 'In

,.' greater 'de- reached the .. datrger point in Iowa ag
mand. -rtculture. By that I mean the period
WhUe there is a marked tendency of high-priced' grain' and otber condi

on the market toward smaller car- tlons that strongly! tempt the farmer
casses of beef, pork, and mutton, the, to put the greatest' area possible un

farmer still demands large hogs. But del' the plow, crop the' land under

they must be easy teeders and' capable nigh' pressure, and' take ui:e' highest
of finishing at uim- to ten months. Immediate net returns from the sale

T!1� breeder of pure-hred Berkshires of the crop, in the nearest market·
should bear In mind the market de- then stimu'lat� the land" with' commer
mnnds and the demand of the, feedel' clal fertilizer. This course will' prove
who raises hogs for market. No breed disastrous hi Iowa as it has In every
can ignore tr ese constderattons and,' State from the Atlantic sea board to
hold its place In public favor.

'

the Mississippi Valley. When Iowa
SIZE. ceases to be the greatest stock-rats-

The one outstanding demand on the ing and feeding State she wnI no

part of the practical producer of all ionger occupy the position of the
breeds is size-size not at the ex-: foremost agricultural State. The pro

pense of quality, but size with quality duction of more high-class hogs on

If Iii
the farms of IOwa will, help' to stem

poss b e, and somet mes size, regard-: the tide, and to sustatn a I;D.Ore.iPQr-less of quality. The practical breeder manent and profitable· system of,�.s"
113 also placing more 'emphasis on good '; culture,

..'
", : '

,

" ' ...----��---.....................�'I :-j .•..�; , ... .._. __ ..

'
,

:' Berkshire Excellence and Progress.

/
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DISPERSIOI :SALE'
-------OF--- _

Registered Hereford Cattle
a,d.r Point, I•••• , Thurlday,· Sipt. 2., 1908

My Entire Herd of

120-ThDroulhbr�d Harafords-120
Consisting of 6 toppy yearling bulls and my 3-year-old berd bull Quick, 87
extra ,good cows and beifers from 1 to 6 years old, and 27 lusty, well
grown calves. These cattle are choice individuals and richly bred,
tracing to such sires as Anxiety 4th, Lamplighter, Don Carlos, Correc
tor, Peerless Wilton, and Garfield; and comprise the best foundation
animals from tbe well known herds of Howe &: Son and I. E. Lambert of
Emporia",' w:hioh, -I bought last spring, but am now se111ng because I
can not get the right kind of belp to properly care for them. Tbls will
be"a complete dispersal of this great herd. All will be sold at public

.

auction to the highest bidders, without reserve. My offering compris
es some of the best foundation females, and will afford a great op-
portunity to breeders. '

I will also sell 10 head of good horses and colts, and a few registered
Berkshlres. Sale will' commence promptly at 10 a. m. and will be held

.,.,at th'e ranch 2 mtleaaouth of Cedar Point, Kans.
For cataloguea' 'and Information address, l'

F. I.' STRUBE, Cedar POill, 1...... '··
Col. R. E. Edmondson and John J. McLinden, Auctioneers.

Sa

·R.EGISTER.ED

POLAND=CHINAS
--AT 'AUCTION--
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A. K. Sells' sale of 44 bead of mature stuff and 50 early spring pigs at
the farm 3 miles from

Fredonia,' Kans., Thursday, Sept 24, 1908
20 choice proven sows, most of them bred.
8 extra good, bred fall yearling gilts.

10 fall yearling gilts sold open.
6 young herd beaders, and 50 early spring pigs, the tops of my en
tire crop will be sold in lots to suit purcbasers. Some of the best and
most popular blood lines of the breed are represented, such as Med
dler, Corrector 2d, Meddler 2d, Chief Perfection 2d, Ideal Sunshine,
Luster Sunshine, and

Will be Sold at the Public's
Own Price

Sale will begin at 1 p. m. sharp, and will be held at the farm under
cover. Parties from a distance stop at the Western Hotel at my ex
pense. Free conveyance to the farm. Send bids to L. K. Lewis In my
care. For catalogue and information address

A. K. $ELL, Fredonia, Kans.
Cois. Snyder and Sheets, Auctlonee .... ·
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p1JBlD-BBlilD STOCK. SALIDS.

Sllortlaonaa.
.

.

t 10 H K Franta, Unlveralty PI
Sep. .,

Neb., 'at State Fair Grounda.

Sept. 29 •••••••••••••• S. ,W. HOga.t.S B�en. �e:.
Sept. au • • .. H. H. Hees.. S'::'!ld':;, .to�
Oct 6 A. O. Stanley. •

1
oct: 10: •J· F. ROblnBonc:.�lta.·IOWs;,
Oct 13 W• C. Heyers·M'a.d1 •

N b
o t' 22 0. A. Sundema.n. son. e.

NC V li"A C Shallenber••r, Alma. Neb .• and
ov. "'l'bee.· Andrew /1<. Son. Ca.mbrldge,

Neb.. at Ca.mbrldge.
, 12 L. N. Goudy. Hastings. Neb.

���: 13:.H. B. a.nd C. W. Fra.nclsco. Ha.stings

N v, 19���:.Hoadley & Sigmund, Selden, Kans.

N�V lIb .hl. D. Ludwl.. Sa.betha, KIana.
'17 John Frick. Manning. owa.

�eg' 16.... J. W. Knowles & Son. Craig. Neb.
e . 17:::::: .....J• F. Stodder, Wichita, Kans.

:e�. 17 J C Robln.on. Mer.• Wichita. Ka.na.

J�n� 10:.:... :.......C. S. Nevius, Chiles. Kans.

Hereforda•

Sept. 16, 18 J. F. Gulick. Jal':f:�' =�.
Sept 2lI J.ne Engle. Sherlbl •

H
•

S pt' 21 Mrs. S. W. Hudson. S ey. o.

oe t '16 R N Lewis estate, Bladen. Neb.

o�t' 26;"3i::CbU. ·Rlchle. W. B. Stine. Her:.
. Surprls•• N.b.

Mar 8 , DI.peralon aale of Cornlah & Patten
• • ..

H.reforda at Oeborn. Ho.. to setU.

Patten'a ..tate.

Red PoUa.

Oct. 7 J. B. Davis. FaIrView. Kan..

AberdeeD-ADpli.

Oct 21 J. Auracher. Shenandoa�. ��:
Oct' 22 J• H. Hathawca.y• k urHi hoct' "3 Ieenhar••r Bros•• Battle ree. c.

NV"6"Disp.reion of Anderson & Flndla.y b.rd
ov, ..

at lola, Kane.. W. C. HcGa.vock.

Her.. Sprlnglleld. Ill.

JeneJ'••

Oct. 12"fah�a:IC��;: Watonga. Okla. .• at ox-

Oct. 21 Klnloch Fa.rm. Kirksville. Ho.

PolaDd-ClalD...

.. Kno pp Bros Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Sept. -...... r

K 8 II Fredonia, Kans.
Sept. M A. . e.

Ka
Sept. 28..J. A. Jenkins. Conway Sprln.s. Okr'
Sept. 2i......P. L. Clay. Broken Arrow. II

"cpt 28 W L Wright. Jr.. Rosenda.le. lIlo.

Sept: 29::::J. ·H. 'Harvey & Son. :arYJllIe.��.
Sept. 3O H H. H_ urpr se.

Okl
•

sept. 8O B. H. Colbert, Tishomingo. II-

Oct. 1 W. J. Wrlgbt. Jr•• RoS::l��le'IO��'
Oct. .1 W. � r;���I�· lfa.mercin. Mo:
(Ict. � .•..•.••..•...J. . v.

K
Oct. a Lee Sta.nford. kyons• ��.
Vct. 3 Andrews Stock Fa.rm'FI ea.rney•Neb·
Oct. 3 D. C. Lonerga.n. orence.

K
.

Oct 0 L D Arnold. Enterprise. ans.

Oct' o
........

E· A' va.nscoye. Iolont Ida.. Ka.n•.

Oct: 6::::::::.:....A. O. Stanley. :b:t�I���. :�.
Oct.6 R. H. Ha.rgrove. :...e kans'
Oct. J. D. Spa.ngl.r. S

EI
on. Ka.na'

Oct. 6 ; J. lIl. _lerR il�' Ho'
Oct. 7 F. E. Hiller. �n;[l onkana'
Oct. 9 Delos S. Ha.zen. 0 s.

K
•

Oct Berkey Bros Louisburg. a.ns.

Oct. t
· EII Zimmerma.n. Fairview. Kans.

Oct. 10 ..Crollord .. Drummond. Norton. Ka.ne:
Oct. 10 ..H. H. Ha.rshaw. Butler. Iolo.. a.t Bar

rlBOnvllle. Mo.
Robl Kans.

Oct. 10 C. D. s��n. Idtz ��a. Kane.
�t fg::::::::::�.�z!.· R.c �ggs: La.wson. Mo.

Oct. 12 Fred Collet, Lincolnville. Kans.

Oct. 12 Fr.d Willie, COlumJr':,�e N.t:.
Oct. 12 E. E. AXllne'lIlo�S Polo: Iolo:
Oct. 12 D. A. •

dal 111
Oct. 12 Andrew Johns. ro�enR':': 111�'
Oct. 18 H. A. Cr� fr •

Cit Neb'
Oct. 18 0. E. wade.& � ngStel� N.b·
Oct. U W. V. Hope

T
n.

xl. 'Kans'
Oct.. U G. W. Allen. onga.no 'k N b'
CJ't 16 Frank Da.vls & Son. Holbroo. e.

O�t: 16:::::: Robert Greer. Ra.mra.· ��
Oct. 16 W. R. w�f:� BS�rl��:;.. Neb:
Oct. 16 W. O. G •

LI oln Kans
Oct. 16 lIl. W. Ada.mson.

LI n�ln' Ka.ni
Oct. 16 Thos. C�I�ns. N

n
kl it Okla.'

Oct. 16 G. E. Ha�enH b.:'�· :a:�ru:il: OklL
Oct. 1 E. . er

II' Burchard, Neb.
Oct. 18 G. FlIl. I:�r' Ja.mesport. lIlo.

OOcctt• 1177 HSc·otr·& :�.:r. ·Hlawa.tha, Ka.n•.
· h I Erie Kan.

Oct. 18 Fra.nftlk hMICCIa.e 'Center Kano'
Oct. 18 W. H. Grl t s. a.y

d
• Kan.·

Oct 1. Herman Gronnl.er. Ben ena. •

Oct 11...... W E Adams. Elk Fa.lla. Kana.

Oct' 2O·· L
.

Ii' Fuller. Morrowville. Kana.
· Lost Springs. Ka.na.

Oct. 20 A. . Enos.
e Princeton. Iolo.

Oct. 2O S. U. P�rile Dawn, Iolo.
Oct. 2O Jno. lIlc 'H Ka.no
Oct. 20 J. L. Darst. urrt°nh• Kans'
Oct 20 Bolan & Aaron. Lea.venwo.

.

Oct' 20
....

Davidson & Chrysler. DeWitt. Neb.

Oct: 20...... G III Hoadley. Sedalia, Mo.

Oct. 21::::::::Walter HlIweln. Falrvl.w. Kanbs.
Oct 21 John Blain. Pawnee City. Ne •

·
.. ..

h P tter Kane
Oct. 21 Leonla�! o;�wn� Cit,.. Neb:
Oct. 21 Jno. B 'Hale Cameron. Iolo.
Oct. 21 ·A. B. B II lIIe Ka.ns
Oct. 22 ..W. H. BulieD & :�es �lIt';n. lIlo:
Oct. 2:! J. A. H

2 V rm1l11on Kana.
Oct. Ill C. H. Hays. R. • e th' Ka.ne
Oct. ZS Hayes & Glbb�e HI1�fIen� Kane:
Oct. 28 F. D'yFun y. Lexington. Mo.
Oct. 28 A. P.o..

d R k Neb
Oct. ZS .. Carl JenBon & Son. Gul e oc. .

at Belleville. Kans.
Sedalia, )(0

Oct. 23 S. W. ColemHaln. th Ka.na'
Oct 28 Everett Hayes. a.wa a. .

Oct: Z4::::B't8dema' Stock Farm. lIlarsha.lI. lIlof
Oct. Z4 ..T. F. Walker. Alexander. Neb.. a

Fairbury. Neb. Ro k
Oct. U .. J. H. Ha.mllton .I\; Son. Guide c.

Oct. Z4 .. ::'!ChICk. Wittrock & Wya.tt. Falls

Oct. Z4 ..�trr. ��,. .I\; Sons. Hopkins. Mo.. at.
Maryville. �o'HlbbS pattonsbur•• Iolo.

Oct. 26 ..........Geo. "w Ir Cla.y Center. Kane.

g��. ="i7::::#.·B�·Sth�."lIler.• surprl... Neb.

Oct' 27' C E Tenna.nt, New Hampton. Mo.
· ..

G Beloit Kan.
Oct. 27 Lo.an & reg07' kfort' Ka.na
g��. � :.;m�r lO����ivle.r"#alrfleid. Neb:
Oct: 27;·2i:: ..W. B. Bleen. Mf"'ies.uB'I�I:: �:::
Oct. 28 W. E. PdYE J Hayee
Oct. 28 Thos. F. Miller an ..

•

York. N.b.
B Phillip Neb.

Oct. 28 Ctl:�t In r�iittonsbUrg. lIlo.
Oct. �8 R. E.

1I �lIcher. Glasco. Kans.
Oct. � C. .

t k Ha.stlngs Neb
Oct. 21 Tho•. 'Watt�k' Hampton. Neb:
Oct. 29 W. FUlker:On. Brimson. lIlo.

g��: �::Th(;�:'�: �'ll1er & E. J. Ha.ys. York.

Neb.
B Bendena. Kana

Oct. 29 Klaus Lr::�i:II. Hastlnp. Neb:
Oct. 8O J. H", H K Laredo Mo.
Oct. 8O • Geo. . cpaaYe Orrick: Iolo.
Oct. 81 F. D&. B Fg· Porter Cald-
Nov. 4 .. Henry lIletzlng'lr .' •

well. Ka.ny"·hn Book Talma.ge. Kans.
Nov. fi • 0

.

N i Chiles Kans.
Nov. 6 C. S. BO!'vs�:,' Abilene. Ka.ns.
Nov. 6 J. E.

Clift Hlll Mo
Nov 6 J E Summers, on .

.

Nov' 6........ 'Klvett Bros., Burr Oak, Kanbs..

a den. Campbell. Ne .

Nov. 7 W. B. H y
G t City Mo

Nov. 7 Sh6PI':it ��':.. BI::nSprlnp. Iolo:
Noy.7 D. . ay •

F donla Kans.
Noy. T StrykerrI�:e··Cla;eCent.r. K..ne.Noy. t B..b.rt G •

I Wilcox Neb.
Noy. ·10 ", •.Anton·1Re:- ;"terville•• Kana.Noy. 10 N. JD, C9P8 anl'Vrtn BuCD... )(0.
Noy. 10 A�C\rL.Buck E.krld.e. Kans.
Nov. 10............ . uu*aw BaU". )(0.
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Nov. U....Albert S�th .. ,Bon. "S�or, Nail.
Nov. U .. J. W. & IL F. PelpbR)o .. Bona anil

Jew.1I Broa•• at Humboldt, KanJI.
Nov. 12 L. N. Goudy. HUtlnp, Neb.
Nov. 12 ..Schneld.r .. Moyer • .Nortonville. Kan.·
Nov. 12 J. R. tlpark•• Hunter. Ok1&.
Nov. la .. Frank Zimmerman. C"nt",·vllle. K.aA.

Nov. 12 .. J. W. Pelphrey /I< tlon. Humboldt,
Kan..

No,'. 13 ........Franc111CO Bros .• HuUnp, Neb.
.Nov. 14 ..J. E. lIundy & S• .N. Hodg-. Park-

er, Kana.
Nov.l' Geo S. Rankin • .ll&l'lon, �
Nov. 16 Wm. Wlngat.. 'l'renton, 110.
.Nov.' 17 ·' C.: G. lIlllle, .l:'leaaant Hili. lIlo .

.Nov. 17 W. R. Crowtb.r. Oolden City. Mo.

Nov. 18 Geo. F. lIeezley. Girard. Kana.

Nov. 19 Leyhe. "" Purcell. llarahall. Mo.

Nov. 20 SeDlIinta.lI:.r Bros.. Srookl1eld. M!!.
Nov. 11 Edw. Goodapeed. Indep.ndence, Mo.
Nov. 21, W. .hl. Oate.. I!berldan. Mo.
Nov. 22 Goodrich Stock Fume, Eldon. M.o.

Nov. 23 J. J. Hoy • .Pevk; Kana.
Nov. 23 1'. A. Dawl!lY. Waldo. Kana.
Nov. 14 A. P. Wright. Vall"y Center. .Kan.
Nov. 26 F. F. Oerly. Ore.on. Ko.
Nov. 28 F. G. Niese /I< Son. Goddard. Kana.
Nov. 26 D. E. Crutcber. l.Jrexel. lIlo.
Nov. 2·1 J. H. Ha.rvey /I< Son. AlILryvlll•• Iolo.

Nov. 27 '1'. P. I:!heeby. Hume. lIlo.
Nov. lI8 .. J. D. WlIlfoung. �eand..le. Kana.• at

lIola.nhattan. Ka.ns.
Nov. 2lI C. T. Coat Cleveland. Okla.
Dec. 6 G. W. Roberts. Larned. Kan..
Dec. 7 H. N. Holdeman. Mea.de, Kana.

Dec. 16 Fra.nk Huddeeton, Ado. Ok1&.
Jan.18 A. W. Bbrlver. Cleveland. Kana.

Ja.n.18 T. A. Hccandlee. Bigelow. KanJI. .

Jan. 19 A. W. Bbrlver. Clev.la.nd, Kan..

Jan. 11l ..J. H. Harsbaw. Sutler. Iolo•• at Se-

dalia, Iolo.
Jan. 26 �'rank Mlcbael. Erie, KanJI.

Jan. 27 Hom.r L. McKelvie. Fairfield. Neb.

Ian. 21 W. H. Johnston. Frankfort, Kan..

Feb. 3 :.. F. G. Niese /I< Son. Goddard. Kana.-

Feb.4 \V. W. lIla.rtln. Anthony. KanJI.

Feb. , H. O. Bbeldon. Wichita, KanJI.

Feb. 9 Klvett Sro Surr Oak, Kan••

Feb. 9 .. Henry Metzlng.r l!oDd B. F. Porter.
Caldwell. Kana.

Feb. 10 W. W. Wbeeler. Ha.rla.n. Iowa.
Feb. 10 Albert Smith 110 Son. Superior. Neb.

Feb. 10 Lemon Ford. Iollnnea.polle, Kana.

Feb. 1l C. S. Nevlue, Cbll... Kana.

Feb. 12 Geo. Wedd & Son and C. S. Nevlue,
at Bprln. Hili. Ka.us.

Feb. 12 .. D. A. Wolter.perll.r. Lindsey. KanJI.

I"eb. 13 .. Tho.. F. Wa.lker. Alexand.r. Neb••
at Fa.lrbury. Neb.

Feb. ,13 Frank Georgia, lIola.nkato. Kan..

�'eb. 17 John flook, ',L'almage. Kana.

b'eb. IS J. C. Larrlmer. Wichita., Kana.

lo'eb. 18 J. E. 1I0wer. Ta.lmage. Kan••

),'eb. 19 J. C. Larrlmer. Wichita, Kana.

lo'eb. 21 J. W. HOyleft Dwlgbt, Kana.F'eb. 22 W. C. 'l'opll • E.bon. Kan..

l"eb. 14 Logan & Gregory. 1Ie1olt, Kans.

J"eb. 26 H. H. Harehaw. Butler. Mo.
b'eb. 26 W. A. Prewett. ABhervllle. Kan••

Feb. ·26 C. H. Pilcher. Gla.aco. Kana.

Duroe-JerBe,-..

Sept. Z4 J. W. Ta.ylor. Edwardsville. Kan.

t;ept. 29 J. L. WIIlIa.ms. B.lIalre. Kans.

ilept. 21 .. ·W. H. Cummings & Bon, Tecumseh,

Sept. 29 .. ���: S. W. Hogate. Bladen. Neb.

Sept. 30 John Showalter. Cook. Neb.

Oct. l Dltmars Bros.• Turney. lIlo.

Oct. l .. C. W. Buck and W. F. Waldo. DeWitt.

Oct. ��.�: Ford Bkeen. Auburn. Neb.

Oct N. J. Fuller. Garnett. Kan..

Oct. 7 J. B. Davia. Fa.lrVlew. Kans.

Oct. 7 ..W. H. DllleDderfer. Lost Springs.
Ka.n.

Oct. 7 W. J. Tucker. Elk City. Kans.

Oct. 7 J. F. Sta.a.dt. Ottawa. KanNba.
Oct. & ..W M. Putman & Son. Tecumseh. e �

Oct. 8 : F. J. Miller. Wakelleld. Kana.

Oct. t C. R. Green. Spring. Hill. �a.:'
Oct. 10 F. C. Crocker. Filley. Neb'
lict. 14 S. W. Hogate. Bladen. Neb'
Uct. 1 W. G. Unitt. seward. !.
Uct. 16 .. Lynch & Addy•.at Independence. _0.

Oct. 16 Fore.t Ray, Sheridan. :0.
Oct. 17 W. J. Constant. Grant City. O.

uct. 19 J. E. Ellsworth. Formosa, Kan••

uct. 19 .. : John Morrison. College View. Neb.

uct.2O., Swea.ny Bros.• Kldd.r. NIol�.
Jet. 2O G. Van Patten. Sutton. Neb'
Oct. 2O E. F. Lame, Lyons. e.

Uct. 21 .. Geo. Brl.gs & Sona. Cla.y center'J!��'
Uct. 21 E. D. Ludwig. sa.bethla, K •

Uct. 11l T. S. Larrowe. lIllitonva. e. ana.

I)ct. 21 Pearl H. Pag.tt. Beloit. KanKana.
Oct. 22 0Ia Nordatrom. Cla.y Center. e.

Oct. 22 W. T. Hutchlnaon. Cleveland. Mo.

Oct. 22 H. G. Warrell. Inland. Neb.

Oct. 23. ;Hopklna Bros. & Banstead. Holdre.e.

Neb.
Oct. 23 J. C. lIlonk. Rldg.waY'NlIlbo•
OCl. 14 .. 0. G. Smith & Bon. Kearne),. e .•

\ and RoB. R. Steele. Wood River. Neb .•

Oct. 26 .. �a1Y:O: �'J:fap. Marlin City. Mo.• at

Independence. lIlo.

Oct. 27 E. S. Watson. Torney. lIlo.

Oct. 27 R. B. Adam. & Son. Thayer. Kan..

Oct. 27 0. N •.WilBOn. Sliver Lake. �:.
Oct. 2t Geo. Davl. & Son. lIlulford'Ka! .

Oct. 2I! S. A. Hands. Tba.yer.
N ba.

Oct. 28 Gao. Da.vla ., Son. Mulford. e.

Oct. 2S .. Grant Chapin. Green. Kana.• at lIlan-

ha.ttan. Ka.n..
.

Oct.2t .. W. H. Wheeler & Bons. and W. H.

Miller. Cameron. lIlo.
Oct. 21 Chu. Lelbhart. lIlarquette.��!b.
Oct. 21 G. W. Colwell. summerfleld.A........C··
Oct.21 .. Geo. M. Hammond & K. S. ••

lIlanhattan. Kane.
.

Oct. 3O Thompson Bros.• Ga.rrIson. Kan••

Oct. 80 Burton Hahn. Norton. �.
Oct. SO J. E. Rowe. Stockham. Neb'
Oct. 31 E. C. Gwinner. HOld'deg.'K e •

Oct. 81 J. E. Joines. Cly •• Kana.
Oct. 81 E. M. lIleyers. Burr g�. x::::
Nov. 3 .. · E. lIl. Hyers. Burr a..

Neb
Nov. 4 R. lIl. Wilson. Ch.st.r. d'
Nov. 4 .. B. F. Porter. lIlaylleld. Kana.• at Cal

-

Nov. 4 ...,:,,�I�:.��·Metzlnger. Ca.ldwe11. Ka.n..

Nov. 6 .. J. F. Btodder and lIlarahail Bros.•

Burden. Kans.
aI 11 Ka.n

No 6 B. F. Porter. C dwe
H' b

a.

Nov. 6 .. B. F. Roberts and Harter. e ron.

Neb. Ita
Nov. 6 Copplns & Worley. potwln'h -/A"
Nov. 9 S. R. Murphy. sapa.nna11• MO.
Nov. 10 W. L. Addey & Bon. arne. I�
Nov. 10 Rinehart & SCIa.gIWhe•SltmCenter. Kans.. a.nd W.. ne,..

Agra. Kans.. comblna.tlon Bale at

Nov. 11.����'i��lte{irybread. Elk City. Ka.ns.

Nov. l1 Chester Thoma.s. Waterville. Kans.

Nov. 11 J. W. Beaucha.mp. Betha.nr' Mo.

Nov. 12 .. F. G. McDowell, Golfs. Kans.• a Corn-

ing, 'Kans.
Nov. 12 Fmnk Drybread. Elk City. Ka.ns.

Nov. 12 Ellis F. Hopkins. RldgeWayK•Mo.
Nov. 13 T. I. Woodall. Fa.11 River. an•.

Nov. 17 .. L. D. Padgett & Segrlat. Beloit. Kan.

Nov. 20 A. S. Aikin. Parsona •. �s.
NoV 21 Lant 'Bros .. Parsons. ans.

Nov: 2S: J. Harvey & Son. Marysville, Kans.

.1an. J9 Jas. L. Cook. Ma.rysvllle. Ka.ns.

Jim. 25 W. C. Whitney. Agra., Ka.ns.

.Tan. 26 Wa.rd Bro•. , Republic. Kans.

Jan. 27 .. J. C. Logan. Onagll, Kans. at Havens-

ville, Kans.
. Ian. 28 Samuelson Bros.. Manhattan. �.
F'pb. 1 W. T. Fitch. Minneapolis...........

�'eb. 3 Pearl H. Pa.gett. Berdl01&,lt. �::
Feb. S .. Jno. W. Jones .. Bon. Conco ........

Ka.ns. .

'

II Id K&IUI
Feb. 3 G. W. Colwell. Summer ed • Kana:
Feb. 4 J. E. Joln.s. CI;, e't �__

Feb. 6 .. Gra.nt Chapin. Green, K&IUI.. a --

hattan. Kana. 0.
F.b. I ..G. )(. Bam� &lid X. 8. A. ,

1laDhattu. -

FARMER

,

DIVIII'A' ,8

SALE

I make but one sale a year. and nothing but the tops go in. My

young stuff is sired prlnctpally by "Keep On Prince." one of the best and

largest sons. of "Keep On." Some good ones are by "Admiral." a Peter

Mouw boar; others by "Onward." stred by old Corrector. One Utter by

"Toxine Pan"� that Phil Dawson says is one of (if not the largest) hog

in service there is in the United States.

My ailering wlll include 2 tried 'sows. 2 sows and pigs by side. 4 fall

gilts. 18 spring gilts. 3 fall boars. 12 spring. boars, In all 41 head out of

sows by Chief Perfection 2d. Black Perfection by Proud ·Perfection, Sir

Darkness. Perfect I Am. a 1.100 pou�d hog. .
I can please anyone this

time. so don't miss this sale. You will want the catalogue; It tells all. BO

write and mention KANBAS FARMER. Bids sent auction�ers or Geo. Cole

will be honestly used.

J. M. DIVINIA,. t:loute �, Cameron, Mo.
AuctIoneers: THOS. E •.DEEM, Cam,eron, Mo., ·and. F. E. WILLIAMS,

Hamilton, Mo. Geo. E. Cole, Fleldman.

POLAID
••

t
• ,.'

,-

THE FAMOUS

CHill

Bred·for Sizi lid Qlalil, Illhl Farm Illr
.'

.

Clmeron Mo., 'Ocl. 2. 1908

o. I. c. HOGS
COillBINATION SALE, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, ,MO., SEPTEIUBER !l4. 190,...

A. 'I'. Gartll, Lsrned, Kan8as; W. H. Co..·. Pllttonsburg. Ml8sourl; J. L: 8�bolt. ElyrIa. O •• lu; A.

Mosse, Ll!tLvenwortll. Kansas;}'\ P. Mu.joJ'8. Pt!ru. Nt!brnsl(o.: .10'. J�. lJeHfLrt. PuttollHou'rg, MissourI:
W. V. Harding, Gaylord, Kan888; G. W. SaCKman • .Mlrabll�. Mlssonrl; will 8.11 at l'avlllon on.Bllow

grounds, South St. Joseph.« Hea" Hoas, consisting of 6 herel bou.rs. 4 br�d herd 80W8. 5 "ear·

ling OOars, 11l8prll1g OOars and lU gilts ...u rlclIly br�d Indlvldulll. wlthi'IUlll1ty '\1,,1 tllIl"h. Jo·or,""lor.
m..UolI and catalogs write I. Ill. Fisher. lU.r., Box K, Ha8th••N, Neb.

.

Auctioneer: Col. Frank .1. :I�un. Independence. 1\10.

Feb. 9 .. B. F. Porter. Maylleld. Ka.n•.• at Cald-
w.ll. KanL

Feb. t Thompson Bro... Garrison. KanJI.
Feb. 9 H. lIletzlng.r. Caldwell. Kana.
Feb. 10 T. E. Goethe. Leonardvlll•• Ka.ns.

Feb. 11 0Ia Nordstrom. Clay Center. Kana.

Feb. U .. J. F. Stodder and Ma.rahall Bros .•
Burden. Kana.

Feb. 12.. L. E. Kretzmler. Cla.y Center, Kana..
at Emporia, Kan..

Feb. 13 Frank Georgia. lIlankato. Ka.ns.

Feb. 16 J. A. Ratbbun. Downs, Kan••
Feb. 16 D. O. Bancroft, Downs. Kana.
Feb. 17 ·R. G. Sollenburger. Wood.ton. Kan.

Feb. 18 .. John W. Jones & Son. Concordia.
Kana.. at Emporia, Ka.ns.

Feb. 18..........E. M. lIlyan. Burr Oak. Kana. .

Feb. 19 .. H. B. Iollner and A. T. Cross. Guide ..
.

Rock, Neb•• at Superior. N.b.
.

Feb. 23 .. A. B. Skadden & Son. F.ra.nkfort. Kan.
Feb. 23 Wm. Sutter. Liberty. Neb.

�:t: ::::::::�.�� B�·H��!�:tf.s'w¥.r::�: ��::
Feb. 28 ......JameB M. WIlliams. Home. Kana.

Tbe LIDeolD Top Sale Circuit.

Oct•. & A. Wllaon•.Batha.ny.

�t ¥::::::::::Vi:· i.i::F��t.�:;eBTe:-:.!l�!I::
Oct. 8 R. F. Miner. Tedumli"b.
Oct Elm.r Lamb. TeCumseh.
Oct. 10 F. C. Crocker. Filley.

Neb.
Neb.
Neb.
Neb.
Neb.
Neb.

8oDtlaea.tera K....a. Sale Clrealt.

Nov. U Samuel Drybrea.d. Elk .Clty. Kans.

Nov. 12 Fra.nk Drybrea.d. Elk City. Kana.

Nov. lI ..J. J. Baker. Elk City. at Th(t,yer.

Nov. u ..��?�o. W. Simmerly. Person•• Kans.

Clae.ter WIllte••

Oct. 12..........J. E. Simpson. Sheridan. lIlo.

IItIrblalre••

Oct. 17 A. C. Dugan. at Blackwell. Okla.

Oct. 27 C. A. Robinson. KlrkBVllle. lIlo.

0.... (I.'

Sept. 14 ..Combination sale. St. Joseph. Iolo••
I. lIl. FI.her. Mer.. box K. Hastlnga.
Neb.

Sept. 8O ..Comblnation sale. Cameron. lIlo.. 1.
lIl. Fisher. lIler.. box K. Ha.etlngs.

Oct. 2 .....�.��: .. J. M. Hull. mgr.. Clinton. Mo.

Oct. I ..Comblnatlon sale. Independence. lIlo.•
1. M. Fisher. lIlgr•• box K, Hasting••
Neb.

Oct. 6 Wm. Bartlett; Pierce. Neb.

Oct. 8 .. Comblnatlon sale. SedaUa, lIlo.. I.

M. Fisher. Ioler.. box K. Ha.etln.e.

Oct. 10 ...��.�b. C. Stayton. Blue Springs. Mo.

Oct. 16 ..Comblnatlon sale. Independenc.. Iolo .•
.

1. Iol. Flaher. lIler.. box K, Hutlnp.
Neb.

Oot. U ..Comblnation Bale. Hastlnp, Neb.. 1.

)(. 1'l.lIer. Kcr.. box K. B...tln....
NM.

Oct. 27 .. Combination sa.le. Holdrege. Neb.. 1.
.

•
. lIl. Fisher. Kgr.. box K. Hastings.•.

Neb.
'

Oct. 30 .. Comblnatlon Sale. ConclOrdla. Kans;.·
I. M. Flsh.r. Mgr.. box K. Hastings.
N.b.

Nov. 4 ..Comblnatlon sale. Slolllt City. Iowa,

I �e:" Flaher. lIlgr.. box �. Haatlnp.

Nov. 6 .. , D. C. Stayton. Blue Spring., lIlo.
Nov. lJ A. T. Garth. Larned. Kans.
Deo. 10 S. W. Artz. Larned. Kana.

.,' Jan. 16 .. E. Forward '" Son. Bayn.vllle, Kan•.
Feb. 18 ...... Iaaac Brl.... Minneapolis. Kana.'

Hor.e••

Feb. 1.....J. C. Robison. lIlgr.• Wichita, Kana.
Mov. ZS .14. 26 ..Draft breed. registered horaae

. at Springfield. 111 .. W. C. lIlc
Go.voc,k .I\; Co.. lIlerB.

ComblDatlOD IInle..

Oct. 1 and I ..Woodson County Breeder.' AB
aoc1aUon. G. A. Loude, aecre

tary.· at .Yatea Center. Kana.
Feb. 18. 17. 18..J. C. Robison. Mgr.• Towanda,

'. ·Kans .• at Wichita. Kan•.

AmericaD RoJ'al .sale..
.

Oct. 13-Herelords .. Secretary C. R. Thomaa.
mana.ger. Z21 West 12th St.. Kanaas

City. lIlo.
Oct. 14--GaUowaya .. Secretary R. W. Brown,

ma.nager. 17 Excha.nge Ave .• Chicago.
Oct. 16 -- Aberdeen-Angus .. Secretary Cha.rlea

Gray, mana&er, 17 Exchange Ave.,
Chicago.'·

,Oct . .t6--Berksblree .. Charles E. Button. mana.

&er, Lawrence, Kans.
·Oct. 16-Shorthoms .. Secretary R. O. Cowan.

manager, 17 Excha.nge Ave., Chicago.

IDtl'rnatlonal Sale••

Dec. 1 -- Aberdeen-Angus .. Secretary Cha.rles

Gray, manager, 17 Exchange Ave.,
. Chicago.

Dec.3-Ga.lIowa.ys .. Secretary R. W. Brown.
ma.nager; 17 Exchange Ave .• Chlca.o.

Dec.3--Heretords .. Secretaty C. R. Thomas.
manager. 221. \Vest 12th St.. Ka.naa.s
City. Ho.

Dec.4-Shortborns .. Secretary B. O. Cowan,
ma.na.ger. 17 Excha.nge Ave.• Chicago.

. .. :

"

'lh, Blossom H'OISI
Kansas City,IMo •

Opposite Union Depot. Everythlnc
first-cla.s. Cafe 'In connection. Cars
tor the Stock lards. the up-town busi
ness and residence parts of the city
and tor KansB.II Cit.)'. Kansaa• .,... the
door. Solid oomfort at moderate prices.
.A trial wlll pl....e J'ou,
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A Splendid Fair at Patto_bars.
One of the most successful county

fairs In Missouri Is the one that was
pulled off at Pattonsburg, last week.
While this Is not the. largest It will be
remembered that It Is one of the young
est In the State, this being the second
annual exhibition, and the agricultural
and live-stock display would do cred
It to many of the older tnstttuttons.
Probably the success of this fair Is

due largely to 'the efforts of Robt.
E. Mau'pln than to any other one man,
for It was particularly through his la
bors that funds were raised to launch
It and place It on Its feet.
In" the swine section the exhibit was

especially good, Mr. Maupin had an
nounced that he would give a cash
prize of ,iiO for the best boar pig and
the best !lOW pig shown at this fair
raised from sows purchased from him
during the preceding year. This seems
to have aroused a very considerable
Interest among the local breeders and
farmers and resulted In an excellent
show.
Prof. E. A. Trowbridge, of the Mis

souri Agricultural College, did the
judging.

THE HOME TOOL OUTFIT.

THE KANSAS FAR:MER

LAND BAR(i.AINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
1.,000_III Pall Haa4le ooa.&1'7 lit ".00 III fIO.oo per lIOn. ,,lIII0 aCnI Ii Sonth TuM
aaMIIU.. of 11011, ootto., Iucar-', ... all Jd... 01 fruit_da., tl6.00 111",00 per -.
......,molaelfent17 IaDda ..a• .A.rMIIU BII& of TuIII. W. a1eo haTe a IpIeD4Id Un of ][po
.. raaob. aDd fal'lllll for .., ..d 10,000_ I. ColoradO. For detailed laformaUo.,

'Farmors HlchanU8 Column
"Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exchanget" and

small want or special advertisements tor short time
-wut be Inserted In this column wltl)o'!t: display for
'10 cents per line, of seven words o,r I�S, per week.
Initials or a number counted as one�or!l.
._ -, -------.

Cattle:-m;-;-,"'"
.. ..,..,-

• FOR SALE-::NI�(;;"�f-W;h-:;;;;de
'HereCord yearling heifers. Goo. M. Lambert, Route
3, Cbeney, Kans. •

, .

HOLSTEINS-Registered and A. R. O. at 'half
.. value. DeKoI, Colantha, Jonanna., Canary, Mer·
cedes, Hengerveld, Hartog, Sarcastic, Pauline, Ole
thllde, Aaggle, Wyntje and Josephine breeding pre
dominates. G. G. Burten, Topeka, Kans.

Horses and Mules.
FOR SALE-One fine Mammoth black jack colt;

·

one jennet In foal to large jack. One tnree-year-old
Poland,Chlna boar and some fine Jersey bull calves,
'up to yearling. Papers mailed for Inspection. Ad·
dress, Clarence Ragsdale, Moberly, Mo. .

FOR SALE-Three jacks, age 3 to 10 years, regis
tered; Mammoth, 15 to 16 hands high; black; 12jen.
nets; 2 ('(llts; 2 jacks, age I� to 2 years; I Pareneron
stallion. black. 1700 pounds. Write. for partleulars.
Henry D. C. Poos, Blackburn, OkIs'.

Seeds and Plan te�
,---,--- --�-----

CHOICE Turkey Red seed wheat, ,1.10 sacked f.
o. b. 'ears. O. Warrenburg, Seneca, Kalls.

KHARKOV SEED WHEAT-2,000 bushels that I.
slmpIy Hne for sale at ,1.20 per bushel. My wheat Is
strictly pure and clean. Address J. A. Lovette,
Mullinville, Kans.

PURE-BRED ZIMMERMAN WHEAT - The
!(reatest yielding soft wheat. Seed purchased from
Manhattan Expertment Station, 11107. Re-cleaned
and sacked, '1.60 per bushel, f. o, b. J. P. Klamm,
Basehor, Kans.

SEED WHEAT-Bearded Fife, a liard wheat.
This wheat was obtained from the Kan8B8 Experl.
ment Station. I have used every precaution to keep
It pure, and have graded the seed with a good Ian
nlng mill. This variety Is one of the best yleIders.
Price, eacked, on cars f. o. b., ,1.60 per bushel. C.
H. White, Route 5, Burlington, Kans.
,---------------------------------

·

KARKOV WHEAT - Seed from Hays Experl.
ment Station, 1006. ,1.20 per bushel, sacks Included.
W. W. Cook, Russell, Kans.

COLLEGE BRED SEEDWHEAT-Kharkov and
Malakoff.' Ten Eyck Company, Concordia, Kan•.

KHARKOV SEED WHEAT-Have some fine
seed for sale. All seed cleaned and graded. For par
tlculars write, Fred G. Carls, Clay Center, Kans.

.. - - --- -,
--

SEED WHEAT-We have the seed that made
Kan8B8 rich and famous. The Hard Turkey. The
hardiest, and best milling wheat grown. Will grow
on any good land. Prices reasonable. \Vrlte for
free sample. W. J. Madden, Hays, Kans.
-----------------------------------------

FARMERS, SOW THE BEST-We have pure
Kharkov seed wheat, re-cleaned and'graded. Price,
'1.50 per bushel In lots of 4 bushels or more, f. o. b.
at Bellaire, Smith Co .. Kans. Seed from Manhattan
College"llI07. Chas. & W. S. Honn.

THE BEST ALFALFA SEED GROWS
. "OUT THERE IN KANSAS"

We sell It, Ask us for samples and prices.
Bart!,ldes Seed Co .. Lawrence, Kans.

WANTED TO BUY-New crop M,eadow Fescue
or English Blue Grass seed. If you have any to
offer, please correspond with us. The Barteldes
Seed CO., Lawrence, Kane.

Sheep.
FOR SALE-400 breeding ewes with 400 lambs, In

bunches to suit, on farm of W. R. Lott, Highland
Park. Address, Route I, Topeka, Kans. Ind.
Phone 2674.

Miscellaneous.
WRITE J. D. S. HANSON, HART, MICH., for

best list of fruit, grain and stock farms.

T'iui great Nori�';:tt;- valleY.'Gov--e-rn-m--�-n-t--R-e.
clalilatlon, Irrigated, and 640 acre homesteads, de·
scrllJed In special Illustrated number, THE INDEX,
Mitchell, Nebr. 1.0 cents sliver.

NEW HONEY-Alfalfa, es.40 per case of two 60

pound cans. A. S. Parson, Rocky ]o'ord, Colo.

100 PER CENT profit selling burner for cook
stoves. No coal used. Every house needs one. Rauh
Mfg. Co., Clnclnn ..ttl, Ohio.

AUC'l'ION SCHOOLS-Learn auctioneering. II·
lustrated catalogue free. Carpenter's Auction
School, Trenton, Mo.

------------------------

'fEN DOLLARS for names of two friends. Cap·
ltal Watch Co., Box 147, Topeka, Kans.

_,----------

FOR SALE-Pure alfalfa honey In 6()..pound cans.

In case lot of two cans. f8.50; single cans, ,4.50.
Prompt Shipments. W. P.Moore, Los Animas, Col.

THE ANDEHSON • ARMSTRONG COMPANY,

�e�:�'I����i8�r�::I�:�eg.:g�:gr�0;��c�!sr��� 12�

WANTED-Local agents to take orders for ... com·
plete line or high grllde western grown nursery
stock. Permanent pOSition. Experience unneces
sary. Outfit free. Cash weekly. National Nur
series, Lawrence. Kans. I

JOB PRINTING Write us for prices
. on anything In the

job printing line. Address B. A. Wagner, Mgr., 625
Jackson Street, Topeka, KIlllS.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
quickly for Clj.8h; the only system of Its kind In the
world. You get results, not promise.; no retaining
fees; booklets free. Address, Real Estate Salesman
Co., 488 Brace Block, Lincoln. Neb.

2050..7, BaDk of Topeka BId,., TopekaA••r•••• H. P. RICHARDS.
','----------------------

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-Offer 2 bulls, 10 fe
males. The bulls are "Lothair," by Prln�e Consort,

Everyone appreciates the userutneas dropped August 21,11107, and "Sylvester, by Prince
of tools about the house. In fact, there Consort, dropped September 2, 1007,:' Both out of
is probably not a home In 'which there Lord Mayor dams. Cows are nicely bred and In calf
are not some tools but there are com- to Prince Consort or Master of Alysdale. Will be
pa�atlvely few who consider how much. ,priced right to any buyer. C. W. Merriam, Colum
expense and inconvenience could be .blan building, Topeka, Kans.
saVed by having a comFlete outfit of .,

good tools capable 0 'doing We,'
.
best work. Shelves can be put ·up,.<
cupboards built, furniture repaired 01'
even made, window seats and cosy corn
ers built, doors and windows planed off.
Very little, if any, experience Is re

quired for such simple work; all that
Is· 'needed is good, true tools., No one
can saw straight with a buckled saw or
even drive a nail properly with a bat
tered 'or badly balanced hammer.
'Ol'dinarily, buying tools is largely a

matter of guess work or luck. if you
want a saw, you go to the hardware
store and ask for "a saw." If 1t proves
to be a poor one you either use it as it
Is or buy another. ,.

There Is now one absolutely sure -yvay
to buy a com.plete set of tools and run
no risk of trouble by getting a Keen
Kutter Tool Cabinet.
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets have been

designed to meet every requirement of
the home-fitted with the famous Keen
Kutter tools, each in a place of its own

--every tool selected for its utlllty
nothing superfluous, everything neces
sary.
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are beau

fully finished oak cases, fitted with
racks for each tool, so they can not, be
damaged by contact with each other.
Every tool bears the Keen K.utter
trademark, which guarantees It to be
perfect.
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the

only ones made containing a full set of
trademarked and guaranteed tools un
der one name-the only ones. that can
be bought without risk and with the
assurance that every tool is of the
highest grade and guaranteed to be sat
Isfactory.
There are various sizes, styles and

assortments, and the prices vary _from
$8.60 to $86.00. If not at your dea,ler's,
write to Simmons H:ardware Comllany,
Inc .• St. Louis and New York, U. S. A.

Many Convenience. and Improvement.
Can be Mnde b)" Anyone Wltb Ute

Rlarbt Tool••

"'bot Kind of n Separator Sball I Buy?

,There is scarcely a farmer from
Maine to California but fully realizes
that It's unwise to "put all his eggs in'
one basket," that Is, It Is unwise to de
pend wholly on one line of crops for
success.
The successful farmer, the real money

maker, ls the one who follows diversi
fied farming. As our friend Yonson
says;
"Aye bane yust a gude farm:er more as

sixteen yare,
Aye raise some wheat and 'corn, and fat

some hog and steer,
Aye got dame separator what mak.e a

lot of cream,
Aye got da money coming in yust like

a pleasant dream,
Aye got da money in the bank, aye got

da money in ·dl mitts,
Aye bane no Rockafellow, aye yust ban

pulling tltts." .

Then comes the questlon,:."WhliLt ,kind
of a separator?" W'hen buying a sep/l-
rator there are some very vij'al ques
tions to bE> asked and ans:wer·ed.. Will
the separator your're trying to :liell m.e

skim closely? Has it a low SU"Illy can?
Is It easy to fill? Is It easy. ,to t;un?
Wlhat sort of a skimming devlce·_.has j.t?
Is It easy to keep clean not merely
passable, but sanitary? Will it' wear
well, give good service year' In and year
out? How about the repalrs?:.I.,Do I
have·to send your separator baCK ·te,. the
factory every time a thing goes wrong?
What is your method of selling; -and
the price'? Does that price ,mean a

cheaply-made machine? .

May I try !t
before I buy it? All these, and all otH
er questions likely to arise In your
mind when buying a separator are fully
answered In an attractively Illustrated
folder called "Stop that Leak."
In the advertisement for the Clarinda

Separator, appearing on another page
of this publication, a saving of 50 per
cent Is claimed on the price of a hlg�
grade separator by the manufacturers
method of selling direct from factory to

fai-�:rinakers of the Clarinda separator,
mdepe,ndent Manufacturers and Supply
Co 300 New Nelson Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo:, will send a copy of "Stop, that
Leak" to any farmer who wants to get
gibber prOfits out of his farm.

The Stray List
September 1'1.

, Stafford County, J. B. Kay, Clerk;
CALVES-Taken up August 24,1008 by G. E. Mc

Candless In Rose Valley tp., three calves about 4

months old; one black bull, oile red and white bull
one red and white heifer.

.eal Estate.

AGOODALFALFAANDCORNFARM
, One-quarter section, 8 miles from the city ofWloh
Ita Imd 4 miles from good R. R. town. Very near all
bottom, 95 acres In cultivation, 30 acres alfalfa, IU

:��: ���t�lle�\'l!c��es��'::��, (ra?:tllr.=;�n��u!�
with basement, barn, granary, nen-nouse and other
out-buildings, small orchard, two good wells of as
good water as you ever drank IUld running water
that never falls. Price for a short time, ,8,000.
THE NELSON REAL ESTATE & IllIG. (,'0

137 N. Main St., Wichita, KaRl••
FOR SALE-Farms Bud village bomes, located

everywhere. Send for free bulletin. W. H. Burke,
Clifton Springs, N. Y.

FOR SALE CHEAP or exchange for farm In
Eastern Kansas. an Improved ranch of MO acres In
Sherman Co., one mile to station; write give descrtp
In Hrst letter. John S. Williams, Edson, Kans.

]o'OR SALE-At a bargain. Two lots on Commer
clal street, only half block from State Normal
School. Two story business building. Six rooms on
second story, all In good condition; and papered, gas
light, connection with -

sewer. new barn. Price,
,2,200. Lizzie B. Griffith, Emporia, Kans.

220 ACRE ]o'ARM-lOO acres of pasture; never fall
Ing water; 70 acres In cultivation, balance meadow.
Three-room house and barn. Best stock farm In
this section of the country. Will be sold at a bargain
If Iaken, soon. J. 'V. Swartz, Americus, Kans.

ANDERSON COUNTY BARGAINS-Clover und
Alfalfa Is king. 160 fine smooth land, fenced, wild
meadow; price '25.00 per acre. 160 smooth, Im-

E�b:NI:��;o�::'�rfi: ,�� ::,���:�v":ll,' ���.!
one mile county seat, natural gas, finely Improved;
owner wants hardware. Write ror description. W.
K. Sbaw, Garnett, I)ans.
BARGAIN-Improved 160, smooth, fenced, 25

acres alfalfa land,60 acres cultivated. orchard, 200
forest trees, well 60 ft" windmill, 7 miles town, mall,

I' phone, good locality, 1·2 mile to school. For par.
tteulars, terms and price, write owner, J. H. Brown,
Norcatur, Kans.

IT IS WORTH MORE MONEY-307 acres well
Improved, 120 cultivation, 110 bottom, 18 alfalfa, tlm
ber, well and windmill. spring, close to school and
church, phone and route. Price ,6000, worth ,0000.
Garrison & Studebaker, McPherson, Kans.

160 acres upland, lays well, fine fruit, well watered,
fair Improvements, 6 miles north of Topeka. I mile
from Elmont. A. P. Chaeey, North Topeka, Kans.
Ind. phone8243.

I HAVE SOME (lOOD BAUGAINS In (love
County lands. Write and get my prices. We have
lots of good water and a fine cltmute. M. V.
Springer, Quinter, Kilns.

LAND FOR SALE-'l'hree upland farms In Jef·
ferson County. One highly Improved. Also wheat
land In Gove County. J. F. 'frue. Perry, KanMs.

]o'INE Illfalf", wheat and stock farms for sale.
Circulars free. Warren Davis. Logan. Kans.

]o'ARMS for sale In Cnthollc community; f2.'; per
acre ann up. Ed George. St. Paulv-Kaus.
" Do You \Vant to Own Your Own HOllie'"
If 80. write for catalogue to Hurley & Jennings,

Emporia, Kans.

QUAR'rER SECTION of fine tand tIn Sherman
County, close to Goodland, to trade for part horses,
cuttIe or mules. T. J. Kennedy, Osawkle, Kans.

APPLES, PEACHES, and CHERRIES
\Vlld and partly Improved fruit lands, from one to

�?ou;.�� ���W r��;g��I:�1 ���l't�b�t l�a�'W��.
3Ua..�� Washington !'t" Portland, Oregon.

The MISSOURI FARMS for SALE.
Everman has a farm for every mau. Write

for description and price list.

John W. Everman, -:- Oallatln, no.

...1 _H_OL_ST_EI_I.F_RI_ES_IAI_s_1
East Side Dairy Farm Holsteins

has extra well bred bull calves from 4 to 7 months
old. They are mostly from dam. with good A. R.
O. records, and sired by bulls whose dams made 20 to
26 Ibs, butter In 7 days. Cbolce lot and prices reason·
able. Correspondeace and Inspection aollClted. F. J.
tlearle, Prop., Oskaloosa, Kans.

,

Holsteins Jerseys
Choice young stock, heavy milking

strain.. Some extra good bull
calves, either breed.

HUOHES Ii: JONES, - - Topeka, K.n.�

and

BrookRock Holsteins
Special offer on three bnlla ready for service.

Grandsonl of world's cbamplon, SarcalUc Lad.
Also a few younger bulls at very low prices. Corre·
Ipondence soliCIted. 100 head In herd.

ROCK BROOK FARM,
Henry V.GlIlaman, Prop.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
Sta. B.

BRAEBURN ' HOLSTEINS
BERKSHIRES. '

A fe" bargain, In bull calves. Some cbolcely bred
,prlae pigs and boars l'Mdy for ..rvlee. H. B
Cowl., Topeka, Kanl. Ind. Telephoae, 1088.

AND

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
Herd h..ded by Sir Johanna Aaggle Lad 84814.

HII fonrn�t dams averaged 86.9 lbe. milk oae
day. 23 Sibs. butter IMIven dalSii17 ,824 Ibs. mUk one
year, 7'¥1lbe. butter oae year. ell uallted b;, Cal·
antha Karndlke47B7'7, dam Colantba"4th'l SarcaaUc,
A. R. 0., 21.18 lbe. bntter In seven d..y. U &enlor :I
year·old, by Sarcastic Lad, out of COlantba 4tb, dam
of the world's record cow-'¥I,4I2.6 lhe. mllll: 0••

y��it���7.� 'r�':���:J:-�o�rreepondeaae

BlCPTDDID 17. 1908.

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Ks.

1 ]DUROC.JERSEYS

DEEP CREEK DUROCS {?.l'rrl�fl��i:il!�:r':�!i
noted famlUes of tbe br<ed. Up-to-dateDnrocs at Pri .
CI!II to move them. C. O. Anderson, Manhattan, 8:...

CROW'S
DUROCS-140 large earli.spring pigs'. Ohio Chle,
Buddy K., Oom PaUl, Mo.

. Wonder and Kant Be Beat
blood lines. Extra quality, reasonable prices. Elec
tric cars run within 2 blocks of yards. W. R. Crow
200 E. Osborn St., Hutchluson, Kans. .....

CEDAR LAWN OUROCS
70 choice well grown spring pigs, and a few extra

fall yearling gilts and boars at farmers' prices.
F. Ill. BUCHHEIM, It. 3, Lecompton, Kans.

STROH'S HERO OF DUROC·JERSF.V:'.
70 spring pigs for sale, mostly sired by Hogate's

MOdel, the sweepstakes boar at Nebraska Slate
Fair, 1006, and out of popular breeding dams. Cor.
respondence solicited. _

J. ST}tOH, }toute 4, DeWitt, Neb.jJ

HIGHLAND OUROCS.
fOO Choice spring pigs of the 'best strains and 11

few fancy gilts bred for fall farrow, at reason.
able prices. Farm adjoins town.
L. A. KEELER, Toronto, Kans.

DUROC SPRING PIGS FOR SALB
of botb aexes from tbe Orloa, Kant BeBf'tand Oblo Oblef families. Correspondence
soliCIted. Wrtte fM prlcel.

O. A. Peacock, Bnrchardl Nelt.

200 SPR ING PIGS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR DUROCS; any age, eitn

er sex, femllies sold open or bred. Largest herd In
the S. W. Send In your order, we can fill It.
COPPINS & WORLEY, Potwin, Kans.

GAYER'S DUROCS-36 choice fall gilts

:����etpJ:rl. �a����';:'nb�f�O�?�
Chief. These will be sold cheap to make room for
my spring crop. Also 1 good,yearllng boar, '25.

J. H. GAYER,R. R. 1, Cottonwood Falls, KanB.

Fairview Herds-Durocs, Red Polls
20 high grade Red Polled cows and heifers, 40 Du

roc-Jersey swine, mostly mates, will be sold at my

��c�a��rn� ���ber 7,1008. Nothing fo�jmle n�w.
J. B, J)AVIS, Fairview, B�own Co., Kanit.

PEERLESS STOC� PARM

_
DUROC-JBRSEY HOOS

FOR SALE.
I. Go SOLLENBEIGEI, Wood,to•• laal,

GBO. KERR'S DUROCS.
Ptgs for aale aired by Bucb boars a. LinCOln Chief,

Leader, LIncoln Top. Out of dams from tbe 1m·

::,v��1�6br:n�mt.��nce, Top Notcber, Wonder
. R. R. 3, Box 90, Sabetlla, Kana.

Mu'm"'p"'hrey's DUI,'tOCS. Cbolce spring
, f��w�b�I:I�:ref����

, " prover 2d blOOd lines. AIIO
SCOtch Collies of $be best breeding and quality
PrlCI!II1'Msonable, Call or write

J. S. Humphrey, R. 1, Pratt, Kana.

Walnut Creek Durocs
160 spring pillS by tbe berd ooars, attractive Chief

8109'7 aDd Big Crimson 89418, and otber good IIIns.
Choice boars for sale now. T. E. Goethe, Leonard.
ville, Riley Co., Kana.

Uneeda Herd Duroc-Jer.seys.
th�h�� ���:�rlw.SI�dk: c!b��: �gg:�: o�:.::!
from tbe Improver, Oblo Chief and Tip Top Notcb.
er families. Corr.spondence solicited.

'

TYSON BROS .. Circleville, Kans.

JACKSON'S DUROCS.
Special BarKaln. In fancy, well grown spring

pigs, both sexes, and choice fall males richly bred: 2
of these are double cross Ohio Chief. Also I good
herd boar, a grandsou of Desoto 15155. 2 extra good
registered Shorthorn bulls for sale.

O. L. JACKSON, New Albon)",Kan••

H 'DUROCS. 100 early spring pigs, the

owe S best I ever raised. Improver, Top
Notcher, Sensation and Gold Finch
blood lines. Call or write,
J. U. HOWE,

Ronte S. Wlcllita. Ka•••

SPECIAL!
I have a car of long yearling bulls, a car of bull

calves, a car of yearling heifers and a car of heifer
calves for sale. These cattle are all In good growing
condition· and are mostly reds. They were sired
mostly by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Bold Knight 179054
and Headlight 2d 24a305.

C. 'V. Ta)'lor, It. ll, Enterprise, Kana.

Marshall's Durocs
60 fall and winter, and SO spring pigs,
tbe best I ever raised, Ohio Chief, Gold.
finch, Hunt's Model and Parker Mc.
blood lines. Farmers' prices. Call orwrite

R, B. MARSHALL, Willard, Kanl\.

I SHEEP I
SIIUOPRHIRE rl\ms for 81l1e. A few ('I\olce

ones. ulso eWeH. All registere(1. Oeo. }'."]{ellflrman.
VlllewOOd Stocl\: l"nrm.l\Ioluul City, Kuns. \

40 SH�:��IRE 40
25 yearlings and I,'; spring rams. extra gOOd ones.

out of good dams and by an Imp. sire. These
are thrifty vigorous fellows, not to fat, but just
right for service. Prices reasonable, oreler quick.
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�[__p_OU_._._CH_II_U__�1 1�__BE_R_n_HI_RU��
Spring Boars for Sale.

Big It...tchy fellowa. lired by 900-pound ;0. K,'

Prince 420'11, out of big dalDB.

UG. Itl. HULL, Burcbard,
Neb.

BROWI'S POLliO CHillS.
Choice fan boars and spring pigs for season's trade

from the richest breeding and lndlvldual
merit.

C. P. BROWN, Whiting, Kansas.

Pickerell Herd-Large Poland·Chlnas.
-

ChoIce plgl. both Bexes for BeB80n'l trade. ThO bIg

boned. Jarge litter kind that
make themoney for the

feeder. Write your wan IS.
B.E.BIDGELY�.·

.

Route lI. .

nckerell, Neb.

Higgins' Big Boned Poland-Chinas

_BlueValley ExceptIon 414186 at head. of herd.

�.Oholce pIgs, both sexea, for BEaBon's trade.

[�.Come and Bee us. Oorrespondeace SOlicited.

J. R. HIGGINS ole SON, DeWitt, Neb.

oMiesner's Poland·Chinas.:
, Choloe pl.a for sale lired by Mleener's Hadley. a

son of Btl Badley and grandaon of Logan'l Lhlef:

out of larIe well bred SOWI. Write for prlcea.
___ '�.:' T.IJ. MIEI!INER, !!Iabetba,

Ka•••

B k ' POLAND.CH[NAS-For Immed·

ec er Slate lale a few bred Iowa. some
. choIce fall 11111 and aome lood

well grown a.,rlng boan at tar·

mera' prlcea.
J•.H. BEOKERNewton, Kan••

WELCOME HERD POLANDS

ROSEDALE FARM'
BERKSHIRES;

Herd by Premier.Bells Duke. Choice plga of both
sex for season'e trade. Prices reasonable.

J.W.OGLE, AMEI!!, IOWA.

MAPLE HEIGHTS HERD BERKSHIRES
K_ LonEl.lIow. champion NeblUka State

I'8Ir.I807. and Berry"'. Boy I••ervloe. Bave lOme

cboIoa10," BIld 111111 bred for fall Utlen for ......

Nloe lot of .prl� pip to ohooee from. wrtt. me.

J. K. NleIIoII. MJIr71I'f1lle, Kall••
"

RAYER'S BERKSHIRES.
110 Onoree aprlnl plKS to select from. Some ez

Ira gOOd boars 01 serviceable age. Also lOWS

bred to Field ·Marehall and Lee a Maater'plecc. at
farmer'a prlCI!f!. J
J. T. BAYIIlR, Roate 5, Yatea<lenter,X••

(juthrie flane,he' Berkshires
The GaUlrle BaIlch Berbhlra b.... Ioeaded by

:8errytoa Dalre, 1IIIIIIate4 by Be'fe1aUon. General Pre·

JBler and Blr I'fIIDhoe (all three wlnaen). Barlr·

101_ wltb eIee. bone and lIuallty. Indlvlduall 01

Ityle .nd IInl.h. Yoa will find oar laUded _tom

enln nearly every IIlate In the Ullion.

T.... a'UTllllllllo au... ClIt7. Kau.

Ridgeview Berkshires
-polt SAL8-

011......._d o.. ,...uq boar. an4 iprt....... 01
botb .x.

DU.l'IW.&RIftG BR08.,
..... 1. LaWN.... a.....

Choloe rlcbly bred l1)rlnl pIlI ellher sex.
Beveral

Iext.a fall boan. lit to head good h.rd8. allO a half IInte_t In the ,tOOO 'fom LIpton. Fall .. le Oct. 6. CHESTER.WHITES
J. M. BAIER, ELMO, XAN8.

Big Boned, Smooth Poland·Chinas
70 pigs for season's trade sired by a son of Guy's

{.Hadley and grandson of Guy's
Price out of Ex·

panslon. bred aows. Correspondence solicited.

••UTHER C. DAVIS, R. ", Fairbury, Neb.

CENTER GROVE POLANDS
Choice well grown fall yearling glltH, sold bred or

open. Also early springs, both sexes. Stock guar·

Ituteed and richly bred. Prices reaeonable.

J.W. Pelpbrey & Son, Hnmbolclt, .

Kan8.

KEEP ON PRINCE

h�' keep on; dam, Sweet May by Chief Perfection

�(I: now owned jointly by R.,A. Stockton and J. M.

'IJIvlnla. An !!IIO·pound bonr In show lIesh. The

lie! of thIs boarwill be the
feature of our fall sale at

Cameron. Mo .• Oct.�. R. M. Stockton, Lathrop.

�lo .• J. M. Dlvlnla, Cameron,lIfo.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.

Special barpln81n �holce Poland·ChIna gllll. sold
bred or open, and a few extra fall boan by prize
wlnnlq .Irea. Fall Bale September 24.

A. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.

Pitcher's Poland·Chinas
80 Good ones. conBlstlng of 68growthy srrlng

pigs
and a few choice glltH. out of richly bred pro·

IIl1c dam•• and by Great Excitement. a
Bon of Med·

dler ld. Our fall sale 10 called off and these will be

Iold at private treaty at moderate prices.
tltook reg·

I,to...d and guaranteed.

T. B. PITCHBR. & SON,
5t•• A. Reute •• Topeka, Kall5

Wayside Polands
The Big Kind that Weigh and Win.

125 early springs, both sexes, with size bone and

stretch; HO fall and winter pigs thut are extra good

ones. Including a. number of fuuey females. out lof

prolltlc big boned sows and by Columbia Chief., by
ehlef Tecumseh ad, alld other noted sires. lIfy prl.
ces are right.

H. O. SI",ldoll. R. 8, "'Icblta KaliS.

SIJNFUIWER HERn.

POLAND CHINAS-Herd bonrs. �Ieddler's De

fender (119147) by Meddler (!IIIIIIIII). dam Excitement

(289586) by Corrector (lIaa7!1); Alleu's Corrector

(128613) by Corrector (63)>711), dam Sweet Brler(261711O)

hy ChIef Perfection 211 (4255U); Kansas Chief (l:!bU83)

by ChIef Perfection 2d (425511). (lam Corrector's Gem

(:!b0720) by Corrector (1I3a711). 0. W. Allen, Route 4,

'rongoDoxle. KanB.-

..................................�....

CLOVER RIDGE CHESTER "HITES
ChoIce pIp from the Gamett and Clptaln families.

The larle .moolh Itrong boned. "sy fee4lnl kInd.
Correepondenoe Bollclted.

B. 8. <lANADY, R. R.!a, PBRU, liEII.

I O. I. C. SWIIE

JONES' C;���N�;� ..A._T_.O_A_RT_H_,__La_rn...ed_'K_an....
s.

deveral lint cIaIa boan tbat are herd·headen; I TIIWORTHS I
from I to 121 monUls old. Prlcee reaeonable.

•

_

W. A. JONBS & SON. Ottawa, Ks.

F.r;r:dJ.ef VAN METER. Ia.. a.d breede...

ef 0 TEOU1BI!IEH lid.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Breed. and
Sell. Popular Poland-Chil1as

Clollng Out Hard O. I. ·C.
Including two champion herd boare. Tried brood

lOWS. Choice spring plgaln palra or trios. Corre

spondence solicited.
Jobn Oramer, Beatrice, Neb.

OUSTAF,sON'S O. I. Co's
Fancy fall and aprlng pigs Mth aexes. realate...d

an� richly bred. at rock bottom prh es. .Call on or

write.
F. O. GUSTAFSON

RouteI.! "awnee kock. Kana.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
Ninety pIp of February and Maroh farro..iv, and

olxteen fall boan and gUll. The lal'le deep smootb

bodied stronl boned easy feedIng kind. I pay ex·

preaa. and ship on approval.
N. H.. ROGER!!I, PERU, NEB.

_0.
I. C. SWINE

Fall boan l1li4 lllta. aIao rill

pIp. Thq are bred rIil:fBIlf
wlU be prlO8il rllbt. "LR ..

IrIlO". ;rour waDlII. S.W • .&RTZ, LanI.., K...

O. I. C. BARGAINS
Bred BOWl and 111m all aol4. Have a fin.·bu.ch ef

Iprlllg pip for whlcll I am boolrlq oi«era. WrllII

,-.or wanll a.d let l1r1cee.
W. SoGODLOVE, O...�K-.

Prop. Aa4rew <Jarnegae.her4,O. I. 0..........

Garth's Oe I. c.'s
125 choice aprlng pIgs. also lomo extra

good fall boan. out of good dams and by
-

the prize wlnnen. Kerr Dick, Kerr Nat

and BIg Jim. at right prlcee. Call on or

wllte

Profit farm Herd Tamworths
Choice Spring Pigs. both sexes, for season's trade,

In pairs or trios not related. Special priCes on boar

pigs. Write your wants.
Jn8. 1'. lUcCollolII, ROllte 1, Fel'ri8, III.

ROUP'S TAMWORTHS
Fall boars and sprlnl pigs, both Sfxes for seoeon's

trade. Wrlle for pr!<,es, and come and see m}' stock.

O. V. ROUP, KALOllIA. 10�A.

Expre88 omcc, Iowa ....ty.

Headquarters
for Ta�worth.

On nccount of the failure of my health, I
will have

a closing out sale of my herd of Tamworth on Octo·

ber 27.
7G--H.acl--70

po; Reglstered.boars and gilts. Breeding two families.

Can furnish ]lalre unrelated. Choice breeding.

Geo. W. Freelove, Carbondale, Kana •.

Col. Ill. O. Pollard; Auctioneer.
.

When writing our advertisers please
mention this paper.

IDqES liD .�U( Ijl.._._OR_II..I_I....ID...
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. ROBISON'S· 'PERCH'EAONS
.'FOR SALE-Two utra ioo� 2-1.ar-old stallions; and IOID.

I good young maT8S br8d.,� Casino. .

J. C. ROBISO,', Towanda, Kan••
Atchlecm' �ounty 'Jack Farm

�otter" :sa••. , ... W. P008, P.....

Am otrerln. for eale II high 0.... Jackl from
S to .. ;rean •

old. all blAck. and of m;r on

breetllql BIld ..lIInl. .AJIO 4 Peroheroll

boneil flQm 2 to .. yean' old. Thli &tnff ..

.trlf!U:r IUBrBnteed. rapreeented. and wlU

be·pl"cednaaontlble. I'or InformaCion add_

..� W. P008, Potter, X...

1 SHORTHORIS 11..._R_ED_P_OL_LS_....I
Foster's Iled Polls•

15 oholce ;roung haU., a few Iood femalel and oar

Prtr!-:O Ib. hard b�1 DandY 11114'1 for ....e at boao.

WIAL ......_........�._••-.

CODN IIERD OF lED POllED CATTI.I
..._.nalIen ua...... Y.a.. lHIIII,.

.......

a... eao•••ILL_ & IIO•..._
..... 1. •• _

Red Polled' Cattle, Polande
.

. China Swine.
..toIl11n1Gq. , Willie er ......4_

CIUI.IIIrriH ftI111,.."UJ. Ea.

'PELLET'S RED POLLS
Bar.aln prlceo for 110 daya, on

10 choice bulla 8 to 11 montbs old,
11 bulls 4 to 6 montha. 1 extra lood

a.year-old, and 20 cawa and helfen.

H. L. PELLET. / Eudora. Kansas

Tbe State andWorld's .FaIr wlnnlnl bean, Name

L. '. Dud. and The Plcquet. In ..rvtoe. Bred IOWI

...d Iervlceable boan for eale.

I· IBERDEEI·AlaUS I
AII�ndale Stock farm

.. SHORTHORN BULLS
From 14 to 20 monlb. old. Three by NOIIlllll'lel

Star. �nd one by Imp. Lqrd Banff. dam Imp. 1I:d8l·
Weill. Good Indlvlduall. Prlcee renonable_

JOHN REGIER,
.

Wbltewater, -.. - • • Kall•••

\ .

BAYER'S' SHORTHORNS' .:'.
Barpln prlcea on Scolch topped bulla and helfen
I to 20 mon�bs Old, by the Scotch bull Baroll Rupert��:!n:,�.out 0 lood dama. Stock ref(lstered and .

J. T. BAYER. Roate 5, Yate.Center,X••

TQNBHOLM SHORTHORN... ...
'Herd headed by the Dntch.. of GIOIterbull.GJiId·

lator 211086 and Balnq 1718'1J. a OraIcbIoaalr .ut

IIIrfly. tJo'" of ScotCh and Scotob �ped Batee

breetll... 1 ;rearHq BanIlptoli lIull (a_. OIle) for

1aIe... WUlllialte tempCiq prloel on a 1_ femal••

8. K:ren. Ohaaate, KaIl..
.

I

.

PONY CREEK HERD OF
.

SHORTHORNS.
Herd beaded by the Scotch buUl, S;rblla V1aooallt

.....nd IIaIhful Conqueror 2d 2111606. The OOWl

I. thli herd are mo.tIy Scotch or Scotched topped
from the popalar and well known famlll...Ullh·.
'b. Vlctorlae. PbyUl!l Cowallp all4 Yoalll 1IArl8.
Vouq buUI alld heuent· from thlimalin. for'lIIIIe.
Ool'ftlpondenoe eoIlo1te4. Vlllton alwaya ....Ioome,
for It I•• pI_ore to .bO,," 1It001r.

& Do LU'DWIG, Salledaa. KQ.�

I 1

ParHlred Aberdeell.AIII1lI cattle. .AU

lea41q flunllIee rapreHn&e4. A few

IOOd laar4 baUl for .....

W.1t.. HOLT, Sav.an.b. Mo.

Oreandal'e' Stock Farm,
�A YOUNG BULLS loy Imp. ·.A.r4latllaa .,..

tery aa4 ,Belt ,of .AU for ...e at· bet reoJr Prtd..
CIIIl aIeo fofll!rl'lOme iood Berlrlb1re ....... &a4

SbroPlhlra,�. Col'ftlpond8lloe IOUoIte4.
.

. CO.L� ED GREEN. Prop••.
..lore.ee, Xan.

Prospect farm Shorthorns
The old.' Sbortbora lone4en Iia ][aaaa, The

Iarpat berd of'Oruloaballka I.�. Jler41oea4.
.d b;r Violet PrIl10e 141514'1 aad Ol'llDP 00_4ar

_. Y.allllitocltof IIoth AXes ...._ 08'"

for 1aI.. Qaallt;r and prtOll rIIbt.

H. W. McAPBE,
Bal. PlIo... 11'.1. T........ IIClIaM

Big Shorthorns
.

StroHg In tbe blood of tbe 2800.peuod bull
Imported Conquerer 1-4'0.8.

Herd founded with cbolce Indlvldu.ls of Amerl.
can and tlcolch families, from tbe leading western

herda. and headed by the show bull. Vlctorla'o
Oll.per 232123. InB�ectlon InvIted. Yom;.g
atock of e1tra acale and deptb of lIesb for eale. .

J. J. MASON ••- Overbrook, Kan••

I JERSEYS

IUlnO.EEIS

R. L.·Marriman
�ive Stock Auctioneer':

Bano.ton•.
:

MI••ouri

Jas. W. SRatlts
Live .took ·Auotlon•• r� • ·MarShall. Mo.

Twenty Yenn Sellin. Atl Breed••

D. B. ROGERS,
Live StoCk Auctioneer,

Brookfield, Missouri.

Am now booking dates for the coming season •

Wrlte'or w(re me for same. Also a breeder of Duroc·

Jeraey hogs and Hereford cattle.

THOS. E. DEEM,.
Live Stock Auctioneer,

1 I

A specialty of Pure Bred LIve Stock Bales. My

chal'les are moderate. Dates upon applicatIon.

LINSCOTT'S JERSEYS
Eotabtl.bed 18"�. Re.lotered In A. J. C. O.

Largest. eldeet and best herd 01 A. J. C. C. JereeYI

In the Stlte. For Bale at aHUmeB. chOice anImals of

both sexl!e and different ages at most rea.oaable

prlceB.

R. J. LlNSCOIT,
HOLTON KANS.

I POLLED DURILIIS

JOHN BRENNAN,
Llv. Stook Auotlon.••r,

Bsbon, Kansas.

br�l�::,�:.ork' has been breeding and selJlng pure

1
Jas. T. McCulloch,

Live Stock Auctioneer,
Clay C.nt.r, K.an_••

I am making a study of your herd and best Inter·

ests from a public sale stand)1oh;lt. I am canductlng
sales for many of the be8t breedere In Northern

Kansas. alld want to make your n..xt Bale. BellIng
pure·bred live stock at auction Is my business.Polled Durham.

FOR SALE.
A. choice lot of ,..oung Doubl. Standard PoUed Dill'
bam buUl by Kan...·Bo;,: %25815. S-Hlt7t8e. 8eIUItiOr
XlitHt. lII&gQ6 and the IrfBJld buU. BeI.,redera Xt'IlI,

195068. Inapeetlon 11I....te4.

D. C. VanNice, -:- Rlc'_land, K��;

I HEREFORDS I·
Maplewood .. ".Hereford,s�-
I bnlle. all tope, from 13 to 11 monUls old: an4 a

1_ CIloloe f........ b;r Ulell4lJO..poun4 DaI.DapUcalli
M, IOII·of &10. area' OI>IlUII.bna. 8tooII: 1DAJaIl-&'
.1:".0- .1111 tibia A.. Jolulaoa,�. I.-.

L. R. Brady,
Live' Stock Auctioneer,

Manhattan, Kansas.

L. H. TJADEN,
_Llve...5tock Auctioneer and Breeder0'

O. I. C. HOKS.
Ymillg stook fOI' sale at all times.

O...rn.tt, K.............
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'1'bll b..DdlOm. Mor
rl. Ob..lr I. OD. of
'b. bll farDlare 11"'

C!e,a ID oar Farnl.

I' la �T��:l�a:.�
- Oak- l\b 1Ir..... rod
..nd br braolle, re-
ollnlol adjn.'meD',

:r:i::;�'��� :::
"ad fronl,Dpbolawred
ID eltber lP'tIen or
red Impol'ltd Black
Velour,o om p_" e'e
;'I'b e...\Orl. Write
for free eataloK.

*4:!! surr ir".r·
FREE

EITR' PAIR PAITIPAIR aUIPEIDER I
AID 'ILl TIE

111nest "alaea ever oll'ered.

�fto�t:,er0��mfn��a�a�1:,;'"
lall ba"aln. Tblnlll A Dne
Wool Thlbet Suit. an ex
t,a pslr of Itrlped wore
.ted troulera, pair of 8UIl
oversbot.ulpender. aod a
.lIk bow tie all for '4.96.
Tbe co..t Is a 3-button Back

. ��. bnr�::r ::�::\�-:ra �:�
roomY.8leel"el,ltrODIJ VCDf'tlaDOloth lining.•lIIr .tltchOd bu.teu

boles, elz88 8& to .8 breast measure
19 rite for Bpeelr" cntaloll' of sampl....

!t7�oea�r f,�m��:""bol�&ale prloe la
onlr. "0. h 18 ..n

.laa&lg'rlbbed " oot\On
prmen'. Drm ..nd jns'
tbli rI,nt .el,h' for
....Intar .....ar. LI,b'
1I8801D. on tbe Inllde,
Oolor. Ira" 811e8 'i 6
and 6. Write for onr
cat..IOI ..nd 1.., In
,.oar lappl, of Dnder
.......r tor .'be whole

fa�llJ' ,-.! � ao per �!,n��'''Ine In price.

PAIAMA SIURT ;�I� l'llr-
trimmed panamaBklrtonlyet.110
....orth .Uo" at retail. Made on
17 gore model. each gore a aep
arRte kllire plait. trimmed at
1I0nnce depth with fourtatreta
silk lIand8; color. black or 101-
d.nbrown. hundreds Of style8

to 08100' from. Write
fGrCompl.t.Catalo, 0'
Ladl••W••rln.App.r.',

,

,

In oDr liD. of Eldo.
rado SewlnK Ma.

:�In�:d,:;e �::e:::,�I�:l�bJ, theillbtel' runnlnl .

maoblnes mannt..otarlllf,
We aell \bem a' balf 'b.
prloe alked b, dGalera ..nd
agentl. We Bell them on trl..l
and p..r..nwe \hem for 10'
,ears. Wrlw tor ourband80me Speolal Sew
Inl MaohlDe·O..l ..lOI. It I. FREE.

RANGE
Thl. aplendld
"Radium ..

Swel S ..Dle
.....I,bl 880 pounds ..nd I.
bnUt to linwood 8e"loe.
Bas a I..rl. re box, la"e
oven and res."olr; larle,
1Iea"J' bllb ololet. This la

a complete ranile,
bas largo pouoh
teed or brollcr
door, deep alh pit,
dllplex lI'atel, anD
caunot be ola88ed
....lth otber low
prloed r ..nles.
Onr bll oatalol

. qnotel prloes on
man,. Uyl.s Of malleabl.
Iron ..nd ateel raDle8, beat
era, 011 8toves, la80llne
8\OV.S andever,tblngln tbe
.\On 1I1le. Don" del.., but
....rlw tor thl� big tree bOOk.

1-----........---.......--..... FARM SCALES $25:§.!!. �:��
should have a wago.
Beale. We selt them
at tbe lowl'st nrtees
&Dd guarantee them
• ,ears. We have

\

both pit and pIUe•• s' yle•. Write tor
�RI!E catalog ot Bcall 8 und farm Im
plement.. We wlllaave you one-third
and guarantee BaU.faction.

._-----CUT HERE .....---
Plea.e !lend 70ur ble cataloK to

the foUowlnK addre..-
po.taee paldl 1020

NAME
_

P�SN.
_

R.F.D_ No. State " __


